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service fit the church, cor:’is1 i of ft 
•oleum High Mvp, C mm Fpitcopo, nuu 
Te Deum. took place. The church wi 
elaborately decorated, and the musical part 
of flu-, servie» of turpaeilr g merit. Father 
Doyle himself was the celeurart, whi’t the 
deacon and suhdeacuu were cleeemM“S of 
his, the Hive. D. M. McDonald and D. F 
McDonald. The Rlv. Father Burke hat 
chargti ot the cere monks. The K. v. l)r, 
Chfii^on acted aa thulrferatr»* Aiu.'kei 
rchovl fellow, the Kov. D. J. U M*D »n* 
aid, preached the 
just before the it Deum rte.mndeu
through the thmeged edifice, the e:Vz u'e 
aildress w<.s read at the altar Tails 1 v H’.e 
Honor Judge Kelly, who pretenltd * o 
» mognlficrut gift In gold sovereigns Dr. 
Doyle replied in a wiltten liit.o 
great power and beauty. The noli » oi 
the secular press of the Dominion »a 
attracted to bo’.h address and reply
Father Doyle's pairloJtc
rtetiviv e from all quarters the highest

PARSEFjLS «04* VICTORY- S^T^.SfS

ruin, Rndthl, was the mum for which this h- with inBult, They might entirely enveloped in a golden cepe

si■:*«“ ï:w.w.r.
S3? "" "" 1",,u SWTs rb/MM1. S sis» ™rr

" “ sarsfasrs

O'Biien, In the city of Manchester-the eecape the gu It. 0ABD wiping the leer, from their eye,. A tall,
city tbit returns the Chief Secretary to hannened at the Cntef Se-reViry’s manly.looking Frenchman atood In front
Pa llam-nt, and that will never return Wh«t h.ppened at tne omar q{ me lie Cr,mg like a child and
him again—a week ha. not yet pa-red bodge on batur<isjm > k h|œ8cl[ trembling all over. Some were llu.htd 
ilnce William UBiien rr caved there a , , , |iiruri, ju {ho affair, with the excitement of the occision,
full-hearted welcome. When Mr. BaV **“ tlle . ,pt„D,‘ the Chief Secretary other» aa pale as death. None we e in- 
four’» servants took him In custody the Bit whither lt !,e[lt v;,„au’a dilf -rent. 1 never felt the awfulness of
populace of Manchester followed and ,h„h cther'meu.bfr of I’ailia the Dope's personality till that day . I he
cheered him through the town. He was ge ‘ > , tL ('hief S- cretaiy’e ehoute when they took the form of words
received In custody by the Chief Mags- m*?‘ ft™ ^ ^mberforFul- were, “Viva 11 Papa ; V.w 1 Papj.-Kv,”
trate of Manchester. la the name of the Bodge Mr. - cfficUl is sent (Long liie the Pops ; 1- >ng live the 1 ope
citizen, of Dublin, I lb-.uk that wise and barn I say, where a P»™'“ »y ,t, King ) Such an expression of sympathy
public spirited chief magistrate who totk •» “Y “«“* °f ,M,,y n ke pvl Hc and atfectlon hy so vast an assemblage
for. O’Brien Into custody. But did he other public rllt.lai, upon a P o, under the InUuenoe of
commit him to prison) Did lie atrip question of gravity and urg _ y, ,jne cumnion and controlling senti- commendation.
him) Did he lnsmt hint? Did be starve Is futlli to plead the lml m[nt cannot be conceived hy those After Maas ...her sddns.ts v ■ ■ p.
him? No. lit. O’Brien was an h .noted “ » ,ea,CI* ,or.II®J K * , ,hat bees use who have not witnessed it. Imagine a .anted In the sacris.y, to winch h.thei
guest at the table cf the chief magistrate that it Is abmtd to pr (or °he family of little children when the father I Doyle rep.led ia his usual happy
Mr O’Brien was received In the clticlil the inquirer i,d E°l .v-.'m- Balfour conté home after a long absence—their loatiner. l.-.eu came the reception

and he was lor o-d in the Chan,, prepayment of a reply that Mr. Bailout glfitening with ioy, their clapping cf at the preehytety and after the dinner
r,,, thet’bv custom are ,Saerv!d for royal should not have taken money out of the eye ^glhten ng w . thither to the couvent. At diuuur Dr. Dole had
hits that by custom are .«served tor toy but|dr(ja ct pounds a year allowed him kwd« and runmnfc I touch hlm uuhop M. Iutyre no hi. right and the
8 ORDZR to STRIP for telegram, by the State. As Mr Tis first .mbr.ee aid lirst kla-1 Uon. W. W. Sullivan, Premier , f the
Ho was brought from England, where the “t-ce t>oluted out, be no on^,^g to R n# iU thU ,nd you may form a to- Province, on his left. The whole 1dm d

copie haveïearned ta respect andhoLut £4 40(1 a ) ear, bu. seve mote Idea ol the feelings manifested by clergy, a number of j,logea M 1 I -
P to Ireland, where the people PTvoiM^hI wiu‘have coal enough that great multitude. For the time they leading citizen, -it down. The vice coalr

trust and love him, and he was A \ oice-He will h.ve g were »11 children, with danelng eye. and man of the feast was the Rev. A^EMiurke
committed to prison, acd after he had he£‘,i!r’ . M „„„ a„A I mav add sev- clapping hands The scene was worth a who, as well as being charged with 
Xd In*the slegant phrtsfofThe «filed «»> hundred P^^aîdTuh."^^^ ^The mudc'wTVxqmsUo ; not bolster. ovenightOU'o“,ltheU” whole celeb,atton.

TBI. FI0H, » CLONMEL JAIL. SSttttp" f^uae ^ White to an,Id man, buU .«•« ^ ^‘ £& ^J^^hopj’•’The^o.,,’’ ^

United ïrâïîmd. Fab. 9. h‘r"foJ‘ Ma'nchâlter’o,8 th. memW fox above nn^iu every nook and reces. in the «ue.to'^ard

A great meeting of the citizens of wblt called prison clothes is a hw h ulharn, which ever of t ese con When the Pope returned, after Bene others. Before the speeches hallmr Burk,
Dublin was held on Sunday in the Nine to e„cuïePtbat cummon criminals P”«on« ,7"'>te,vieL wou,d not diction, from the Altar to the same door read a number of congr.tulatory telegram.
Acres, Ptœ-lx Park The meeting though ,heli b3 provided wiih clean and suitable men about hnmthe >atei t cara “ot by which he entend the same aceue of from all quarters. I be Archb .ho i of
not acnounced until Satuidey arternooii, c|0t,hinp and it ia not a law Intended to s oppt Rt Hour or Mr Fisher, excitement and enthusiaem was repeated. Halifax, Mr . "n
was worthy of the occasion. The hold of n finement and educa- whether u was Mr. Bslfour or 44^ Msher. ^ ^ tWn lnd pale] bul hi. Mr Cj.tlgan, Laval University, mid many
which Mr. O’Brien hss on the a flections tio^ OCCUpvioc the position of a political ^a8 Fisher his con- eyes were keen and pvnetratiDK as he other pr< lu'nent tAuadiana, sen. Kicai.K
of the people of Dublin was amply test!- TaderDkl Mr. O’Brien, of his clothing, lultmuly. If U t»m Mr. 1 ‘'b®1 ™fa ,d d|rcc;0li them towards these he was bless To her greeting Urn grand old unlvtnuy 
fied by the vastneea cf lbs assemblage. „nd to’ trv and degrade him by forcing on duct wasrnfHanly, a ■ |cg So keen and fixed were they, that of Laval, through her pro llco.or, - V
Bards1and banners were of course out of the garb of aiemmon criminal. dismiss htm f«m blaplace. thay gave y0u the idea that he was look Hamel, was phasrdto aud au honor which
nlace and only w few of the latter and 8 m'caüe’b hülb, RoWDï rcffiamsm. ing for someone—to recogorze and Iden will, no doubt, be highly appreciated by
two if the former were on the ground. ])r M,Cabo a “w months «go, a medical The whole 8n «sptctfaUy tify some one in the crowd, and left the Father Doyle and hie Irlande the country
With everstkiog ftg&inst it, says the Free- ‘ , , *tL p,ianns Board itself de- Ruetdlanguage toftn old p J imt)ter8ion on the mind of tech one pres- over, in confetti:.^ upon him at a time si
1 sbortc^elfonhenotice, the incle- ^Ir^d that lïe rule a° to prison cloth carryio, out the orders ofemployer, looked, In parlicu- .trikiugly opp:,tune the proud dvuve i Î

?srE":E§4iEE Éï'BEEEfFS' BEEBSEEH | Sr:;
Great Britain and Iritftim A w lbat eoon wae converted Into pierc- ' f r;aoner and hv violence deprive that point, if they wer® n , , f L lt 0f S;. Peter's, th: kl.g a G nurds, aud just Gape Diamond. In hinontg I r. >
indies, Hierarchy be8t ^ ^ mudi the meeting wae a marked ^ M’Cabe reported Balfour they prove the spir t of insu t oio- » Guard,-within ten fee; |AVal ha« honored us all.

“uccLr'uTtoi the large dumber of el, ^.ThTruTe T toTrim.nallTtfwas a «d of vWjwji-Mjh I “h other-^nei her allowed to pose the The dinner over, a -ne, a tno ;ou

S-SSSn fti gmiB&co. îeHEsHm v^-SsHSe: s ?■

Di W »l *" i.rne c-nticeenta still coming out towards aUe“Pte" B JR d ü , d to political prisoners will have to come 10 One would Imagine that the cm l tbe Hon. John I.-furgey. At Ivina-...

. broke7up and all prreent were tending yn other man bn's the despotic »ad Bishops, have «-ready given » 1-d a.,d just think of mv ah- endless pr c selon of torch» c, ndre c-, th
ill „c-sPraikgr.te street, tbe picture beat else for ■ o other man b»s me . espouc ^ ^ qucatlcn which will strike the "7 fr m ’ ta kfog English : How I fi,. and his guests to St. Paul’s, wl ,v ' .

! am thing beforo seen in the Park The tbe theme and the guilt ol xuted axxd xoucb the hear, of tbe M*>b«d u ,ike , , mm vf Knyli* TM, just I thanked the people I si-tbe grajid .-no :

5^5» arrosai
-TOJSÎS - ; ï"„;£ï«xïs 0.B„„-=v;r,sr «. «. 4- ». I sssaa vxxzrzjsxi œ

enemuriT* im*v!s353S552Sr5.,lS: HTsrttinffVS StVÈSS KSI,;;:-TV.

co1®S..fe..s...-* t ruï;;-,r s$SSSB5i5&ss«£

RsUbU.b^ in itS'.undenhe A.otfljt U tbe Ho.se ^ mj it is stated, tbe by a gar g cf poworfal wardeirs^ H. iw is SoRl,nd lt will be taken up and repeated bocle.y. ______ entered into the sp:iit of the cclebra'.ior,
SSïi&ïSlW'iSSièwiw lidfe,ihou,.,rt,HKBUbe«,h^ddomj. .V.nU’ii "b.’ui.d to "»W » H-ioi .'tohl'

E'ttshufe.1'^3?» F*s«H“sis srtsstrss^srs »*sjætsMJ&^sssi

na wriiyr:riiY. MAR, 20. ’891 *„***»">«>i 71; ^.‘iSSSSTv, ’L.l bi. id.u.b., awmaa; “up‘‘° “   pbïîîS ■,*?'”S5^£cT.rpi?"“i
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__________ ”ïïÆ%r»ft,“î-vd-» w-w^sMssssr*or i ="■= tossies.

i«^=E 5 IIS*E:ESS ÉÉ£?SoHS -ShrJajSiS*
lOTatWer wlSbL:'::'.'.'.:.. SwesWa rower and Ms petit on and bis “““^“e,fatm thote m.rial offices. “On the 30t h ,of, l^Tslag setvTcJcf the island Ld the mainland In winter, we anniversary.
.......«^g^F-wr"^£?i»ii:st,e«.s«ai «- ïïja.’ïïysà’ïï.rtÆ.i wm»»™**
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s...«»-«»— asiru-d. “v” aan5,y^gg «a.*1? rFiE-sEHi^Eï: srrvss.’is^

t^iîkmTh" r/rd?”! TÔ’rontTjewellV, what c,lmo Is charged against our illustrl- prisoners for ^."'“Tes a.e ’ ot a spectoa cf delirium. The Pope bad Lord not to us but y Uenziger Bros , ffii and 118 Barclay street,

ESs-iSGESSl ~ KS-«ssa-s v«$&sand'orosentatton goods. By writing us any d {oI \ha weak against aggression, and P »a™ snouting and excitement were greare 8U M„y,' academy, under the complete works. Price, net *1.20
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ES“A FACT.” u
■II’lgott Confesses Hie Forgeries. i
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As we go to press tbe startling intelli
gence reaches us that Pigott has made a 
lull confession of his guilt. On Saturday 
he called on Mr. Laboucbere and to that 
gentleman, and in the presence of Mr, 
George Augustus Sals, admitted he had 
forged all tbe letters said to have been 
written by Mr. Parnell and others.

Pigott has made bis escape, and Sir 
Cnatles Russell stated in Court that he 

assisted by a body guard consisting
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2 Written tor ntnouo rkjobd.
CAT1I0LICS OF SCOTLANHer filtering, deprecating air waadid not answer ; be waa absorbed in priest not coming, her anger against fading then■eapM""- B»‘ £®. ln auum,d,

perplexing thought of Mort, Carter. Jerr, each moment increased. ^her etSt “If Mr. O'Donoghue could be got awa,
Tbe little physician appeared not to “You ungrateful spalpeen ! the cried, would make another eflort to reac America Tishe intended to ask

-w„ .in,..™ S»SMjTi£s V ,1 K^rkTpK" i

lïàr.aï.ïJcs r“u:SbCr.r„r»”us:s -«,«««»» —— » -w ■-

S?h£5| Te^to not do FatheVo'^rn^^U^^m™^ “tore “ito a“one‘wou W make fou mUer-

reverie CHAPTER IX. I ence to that voice, and there was some* the while be was away, and he promises
"Whit do ,ou mean Doctor Da, ?” be Dti»o fknian. ^^mm.^n%TitT."b^n^ ‘°.“on-t Ul’k tome like that,- answered

M«waWllb ,rmfh'UrPn "ni'no h«f«F« that “Hurry, your nveiince i the soldiers bef . fb<,re -agaie0 eomelbiug in that the priest, peremptorily. Ho, many 
Why, e“'lf t^1, “°rn.'“^, ÏTrômnned bave «“'rounded the bouse where poor f .’landing so fearlessly in tbe midst times witbiu tbe past three years bus he 

to .ttoëd SerLeVnt ' Hooplrï httle *-11, is dying, and there’ll be blood, ™r^e,UJ„,f “at «TpiUed them to taken tbe pledge from me and broken 
* su, Tk!iïïïïwork there afore iong” , J hearken tohi words. Tbe fight ceased, it T No, 1 repeat that you are to dis
thëlhther’.Tsnxîetydab^ut heTr ww’con. Tl® eP««ker- 80 «ki'ntly excited that “nd *hy „,dUr( m&ny of them beating countenance nil attentions under pain 
.? '«* , r * eDX * 1. . f . h his utterance was hardly distinct, was a .. bloody persons psinful evi of my displeasure."siderably aggrayated by tbe act th « LWut, broad-chested Irishman of Ibe . , y"”,,,, 0f 'be Irish, departed, Father O’Connor, who had donned dry

nhlommLohol to^mske the arrest o° iaboring class. He carried his hat ini hie & “hem as prisoners those who garm nts, and was anxious to confer
, ' infnrmutinn furni*h#(i bw hand, and hie red at d perspiring free I . . been foremost in tbe struggle. Some I with Father Meagher, became a little

some party and dnat-oorered, disarranged garments „??he wemmltilowed. wailtog for their weary of waiting; he called from tbe
M^r0Mp^-d"‘to-S «.Ttoé *«®«*d the speed with which he had ?.Z,*%7b,oEber,and pas..V"«J to toe old clergyman. Tne
tawnbn.t nf Pnni/rp. » come. Father O’Connor had enough work for call startled the latter into remember-,t*‘C»rter°did yotTaay, Morfy Carter?” . Father OConnor did =”* *n«"®r.hl™’ fhe next three hours, in Sittending to i,,g tbe errand upon which he had

...erl. asked the Driest * but pressing closer to his bosom the hand the iD;u,,d_forUmately none were sought the kitchen, and from which he
SY‘ï “was the reply «I saw the wbich already partly within his sur ™® , , ’ huit—and comforting the faro had been d.verled by tbe grief of his 

follow cime i a coarse biûstsriJ. rô,pu® ,out’ be quicke£,ed b,« P8oe tl“ ®»®n tbe of those who had been arrested, niece. He looked at the extinguished 
lent m.n •> ' ’ “«• P swift pedestrian, who, out of respect, , very iate -hen at last he could tire, then at the open cupboard tilled

.■And .ho the nart» to be ar- bad falleu * litllu beblndi could «carcely fai ^ to Dhrommacohol, and with clean, but empty dishes, and lastlyrested T”W^° be keep up with him. The report was not I ^outgmr^ back to hia own home, at Moira, who from being arch and pretty
“Some escaped Australian conrict, I « xaggeraled ; the soldiers had attempted wfaere 5evoled old housekeeper had become pouting and sullen. She

beliere I did not hear tbe name. But, to «“'round the house where the dying mBinUined a constant and anxious .aw his look and dinned its meaning,
father how excited you are ' does my “““ **f> but tb®T wer® “et. bf ,uch -ateh be struck into the nearest road haring recognised the voice that sounded
new! iff«ru™”" determined and desperate resistance on would lead him to Father from the passage, but she was too full of

Tbe Driest waa violently trembling, tbe Parl of lb« peopje that they were MeagberT1- her own wilful pettishness to pretend to
and the^perspiration stood thickly upon forced 10 withdraw a little and consider storm that bad so drenched Rick understand it. Tbe tender-hearted old
hû ftoe P lt ^« ^‘ momenUtoC bo* b®«‘ t0 "Tlito i» îto victoito of the hTw.s in it. wUdeat fury, and pries,, already repenting that he had
he could .peak and then hia voice m*n> wom,n and child in the vicinity I priest, used as he waa to all the I spoken so harshly to her, orphan that 
touted huak, and .“ range bad ?8thered °° th! T.'i f “°W harffhip. of .ever, weather, often she w.^ and aftor all not much more .

“There ia but one Australian convict forming in tbe front ot the house a solid hiyere j M tj,e rBin end the blaat than a child, attempted to make amend»
that mighthe* found rnDhrommtoObol, I ma» ol human bemg,,-the men,armed I ^>”'ed ^ the I bj biddicg her kindly to bed. Then.he
and that ia Carroll O'Donoghue, my wltb œotleï 7e*P°nüï nm!,nHhe women f»‘>8“* °> ‘b« d»T »nd bi* loD* fa8t "ere answered Father O Connor,[ playfully 
brotktr, I might say. His father took me, P,ec*8 p^eî*“n*' °d th sornewhat overcoming him, and it was commending him to further patience,
a foundling, in iny babyhood, caused ma be*r™S lar8e 8t0“!a.;^, .. with a thankful heart that be caught the and he immediately began to bustle
to be reared in hia own happy borne side , There was a subdued murmur as the glimmer of the light which he knew about preparations for making tea.
by aide with hi. children, and through f”“ of lh« «d him ^htoh «bone in Father Meagher’, little study. Moira watched him, enjoying with un-
hi. love and care I am what I am. Csr glowering looks of anger and hate which Tbere WM another light in one ol the kind triumph all the blunders his awk-
roil O'Donoghue was arrested before, and ahoDe «° freely in the *fea °f m“f upper windows, but he did not dream wardnesa and inexperience caused him
transported to Australia. He may have g«Te P>ace to a calmer expreasion. On clme f,om a room in which Nora to make. In vain be tried to kindle the
escaped ; it may be he, and if so, and be.c.B“e’ bl‘ b.“d ”, Pf***‘°* b' * 'T McCarthy was then kneeling before her fire ; three times the blaze ascended the
that his capture now should be due to to bla boe°.m th® a“®red crucifix ; she bsd exhausted her tears, chimney, but three times it died out in
Morty Carter, then is he betrayed by one ned> bla ||P« 1El,£ht'y 'n and now ebe could not even pray ; abe utter blackness ; his huger, were burned,
who for my lifetime has been the trusted P'»yer. With a hasty ila°°® a,t tbe ”al‘ could only look and try to nerve heraelf bis face covered with perspiration, and 
and intimate friend of the family.” °f P*??le tffo/e bl“’“ d«wnun 10 courage and endurance by the con all hope of any success fast dying within

He bowed his bead and covered hia ««arching look at the ,0‘dlerJr«”n “p templation of the image upon the crow, him Tbe third and last lime when the 
face with hia bands m tw? rank« * '®w >«r<,« dl«tsnli “® Pre‘ glare had thrown herself sobbing upon sportive flame went out as if in very cou-

“Perhaps not : perhaps my informa- Pa'ed to enter the house. the bed, and bad fallen at last into a tempt ot the unskilled hands which had
lion is wrong,” said the little doctor, Tbo ““« of be‘ng» 0pe«ed. "6'Jg'“6 troubled, moaning slumber. kindled it, the patient old clergyman
whose tender heart could ill bear the themselves on each side, 11° thatA*™® Father Meagher, absorbed in sad and gave a lone, plaintive sigh, and turned
sight of such trouble as Father O’Oon- ‘“grès» ”aa “ad« <or hlm “ the front eDXI0U4 lbougbt, bis face buried in his and looked at Moira with so woe begone
net's whole attitude expressed. “At all entrance, and as he passed withone bkQdB| wag aroused by the gentle knock „„ expression that the girl could control
events, you can go immediately to simultaneous mo ic neui1,ejrery oio®1™11) Lt the door ; deeming it a sick call, or ner mirth no longer ; she laughed out- 
Dbrommacohol and ascertain the truth ” I heads were baied, hands clasped m mu e I [)erhRpa Tig-ie a Vohr, who be knew right ; but then, also, she had been 

The priest roused himself and shook supplication, and forms «‘““‘J? would return' as soon as possible with touched by his patience, and by kindly,
his bead. “I must bear the Viaticum ‘b“ gro“”d. a« ‘be sacred Hoet passed, nyiia gf fhe prie„ncr, he hurriedly grateful thoughts of him which struggled 
back to this poor dying creature.” b0,r,0.e °n tbe 1)06001 of * Of®*™®' obeyed the summons, starting when he with her feelings of disappointment and

He started on with hurried pace, the «old-era were amazed at the_ scene and eiw,Flther O'Connor. . „ anger,
little physician hardly able to keep by «tood surveying it with unconcealed „Wbet| Ubarlie, my boy ! back again 1 • Go,” she said, when her laughter had
his side, till their paths diverged. wonder ; but their captam ”*6 S® ® 1 what is the matter 1 but you are subsided, “go to Father O'Connor, and I

The priest, quickening his gait almost perceive in it an unexpected advantage^ (lrencbed ,» observing tlie dripping gar- will attend to this.”
to a run, struck across the fields, and on tle 8ave tbe. 0t^Zn^,fnt thl redcoat “«ntsof the young pneat. The clergyman was immensely re-
to a by lane that led to an exceedingly pr'®ltj’ «0,J ‘"id“.d, fne kneeline mass With the tenderness of a mother, the lieved ; bi. long drswn breath attested
humble little church, and adjoining its "«ion the midst o the kneeling mass. cle,gyman bustled about to find it, h.s beaming smilo on Moira, aud his
proportionately humble little dwelling. ^ ^th one ^rd a. qmcH, « they ‘ »u for fai„ vlBilor, and then he meek, gentle 'Thank you” bore witness 
On the doorstep of the latter stood a bad fallfn PfpP' ,’I departed to the kitchen, intending to toit.
neatly dressed old woman ; she "»« 5S‘OU8,fl gM,h‘"“.!?!** atain.ï '^the I prepare with his own hands some warm Father O'Connor listened sadiy to tne

sssrsLOLXtiesi saA & 4-—., ii>rlM llo. —iKaatB;
“ "i “• "““a «"'i»” Mr.™ 1.?™ sua ma. U,™,, h. mm™.

" AtCl't.^ht o. the .Might, .Id!,,!., '--t-6"-. 'W 10 T' fh'd .1"! PM^Ltni,‘TOTMo'lb"flMr in"."' F-iUr M-.gber . ,hnck cam-
aarayi.*gay&g s kriBmssirm. Fr1 yp sïi-A-r. r.r. s::

.-e- ^
bite nor sup Kince he left Dhrommacohol Pallet ; bis large black eyea, now J «nm^hroucht into Violent requisition “Aosolutely nothing,M waa the answer,
this morning, and here it is well-nigh ‘"us w.ih tho mois ure of desili «Pr°“abro“eb‘' rviDg her e«è “The first intimation of it that even

Ti . rssrssr "vEHSirlr;sss£rrs."K,S.”« wSi-h-; «i«“î”z;h“Always tbe way,” the muttered ; b»r knees by hia aide aobbmg bitterly, bUD«’. *°d lb"e d”^“a ,“,1 mother says, but he must have repeated
“either lastin’ or prayin’, or round among a“d be' b“«b^ud ^«« «‘«“'d“f^“ 6 ° Father’ll eagher put the lamp down nothing of it to Ctrroll, for the lad did 
the poor, or bearin’ confessions. It’s be' with folded arms and her lace ex a «8 P stood looking not appear to know it when ho waa withlittle he thinks of himself, may God bless pres.ive of hi. violent emotion. A little 00.\b^^,>ce with a rnngtoC egression of “« 1 be seemed to think that Nora’s and 
him 1 Sure it’s on my knees night an’ ‘abl« near had been covered with a white at his niece with a m ngiea expression presence in my house was due to
day*, prayin' for him, 7 ought to be ; il it cloth, and a common crucihx, together d‘8P ®*«^ the fact that we all wanted to be to-
wasn’t for him, it'a a home in the woik with a lighted candle, had been placed at h a , | „ jj . gether when he came, and I confess i
house I’d have this minit ; an’ he might “Pon ll in preparation for the priest a sternneaa of hia tone commanded was loth to undeceive him. He had ao

•££ 55 whrn y™ - -t peace with all,” whispered “nee, »d ^propped h^ .pron muc^ to think^aho^ and^o much to 
that'd be able to do this work ; but be the clergyman to the dymg man, “you and stotrf befor^, him, with a most ludi thie’|eUo„,e vl„,iny . beeide8 , thought 
picked me out, poor an’ lame as I am ; ’® ?tbose wbo beTe plaCed y0 “Yto a^ryfng to deceive me, Moira ‘here would be time enough to tell

Jerry's arrangement of the frugal supper, «or none.” ____ tato you are crymg, it is mr g him, and even lovea him ; at least he did
and finally bade him take her place at The shouts without were growing v • .. . , wiolentlv huns her before his transportation—trusted him 
the door to cry out instantly that Father louder ; the noise ol the afiray coming il r0Ued’ her apron implicitly, and had unbounded affection
O'Connor should,merge from thechurch, closer, ae if the combatants were on the b®^ «‘,U ‘°"®br' *nd r0lled bOT *pr0“ for him”
in order that she might have the tea just vei y point of entering. Y*t have hut one word to eav about “I know it,” responded Father
ready for him . “X?,U *ek P*[d0n ol ?K°d for *U y0ur ,h ‘î v"™ ,nd th.Us tha” I absohiVely Meagher ; “but Tighe a /ohr is aware

Jerry, a stout, half grown, half wilted, Bins ? *gal“ whispered the priest. . in receive anr attentions from now of Carter’s true character, and the
stuttering lad, another of t'kther O’Oon. “I do, father; an’ 1 hope for His forbid you to receive any attentionsirom ^ ^ nQ ’tane „„
nor’s vroteqes, adopted by the priest be- nierey- , , , , h,.n., ba riroved himself turned to foil his villainy ; he will notcaueeof his forlorn and outcast condition, Father O C.nnor Pot 00 b‘«6to1®; «od Bob?eb’ » ”d !^d and true-didn” he fail to put hi. young master on his
SM.“;;-ï.b'.z.L.H..mi» 1̂ ;s gis».mw .s,™.,
SSS2ASK* — - “-Lïïsir SÆS-S.’S “aSis?

“H h h he-’’ stuttered Jerry. The Sacred Host for a moment before the ; IndeedI ! tmlg WA you^ ^ ^ ga?e faer , look of be,raing g,ati.
housekeeper hobbled as fast as she could dying man s gaze. . ione he’’d been loving me and I couldn’t tude, and stately Fe.ther O'Connorfor the teapot, and in her hurry over- . ‘Ireland forever !” shouted a voice long b®d be®“ l0T'”g”e; *°d been ov noticed her with a kindly salute ; but it
turned the steaming contents on her without, high above the dm of other help telling him how long Id been lov- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ the7deeply’rjared
band as well as into the piiest’s cup. voices, and then simultaneously t ? ^ , maiden, and with a sad face and frequent
“He ain't coming,” stammered out Jerry the report of a fire-arm, sounded a a.Acd bow long pray, may that^e f melaDCUr ,ighs, she responded to the
at last, thrusting his head in to see what scream of agony. nant rlerevman Moira answered with, greeting of the young priest, placed thewas the cause of Mrs. Daly’s outcry ol The dymg man had received the nan ^'erg^man Moira answered with. ? before bim. aud slowly akd pensively
pain. He burst into one of his Idiotic Sacred Particle, and a smile crossed his “u‘«“luring to lMk at him. left the room. She had fancied that
laughs as he saw the housekeeper wring features for .“oment, then, they settled Since th* ‘‘me he saved me from (,harHe| rr ahe wag „ont to call
her scaided hand, and witnessed her into the white rigidity of death, is 1 wm short’v after vou came the young clergyman, would notice her
anger at her disappointment. fingers fell from the crucifix the priest “And tba‘ was short.y_after youwme gad iCq.zire’ the cause of her

‘ What tiul you spake for, thin, whin bad placed between them,, a d e mother on her death- uncle, and perhaps induce the latter to
he wasn't cornin' Î” she asked angrily. Fenian was dead At that instant the mised your poor mother on ner aea re, nJ. fr0„ hi, stern, and as she 

“V-y you wouldn’t wait 11 to hear it soldiers had «“«ceded m «««cting an bed t ta ra* father to you. And ^ determica^n but bDlh
al,” be atuttered ; “b h he’s gone down entrance, and lbeï' bled ,nt0 tb« 700™' b ”T°ld"d thiîteen-” spoken in a priests were too much absorbed in
the toen-an’ n-n now your fixed," ae unrestrained by the quiet awe which Turned of thirteen, spoaen in a £eighUer malterB| the one either to in.
be saw how powerless her right hand was met them. , . ., . . “And -hat ia vour ace now 1” there quire, or the other to volunteer infor-

~XJri^SEr,l“ ”p"*,,1,e”M0'-ne unable to intlict, as she somelimea enraged tiger. ““1® ^ h» «Iw'd^eTlhe fifth dav of
sstt.TiïïïSi .'KrïÆïîiiï ;
manfanop^rtUîyorhelpÎDghTmsclf I he’s gone where your hellish law can’t voice, as if she were regaining conh
to tbe cream and the sugar in defiance reach him ’’ . _ deoc,e; „ i.m„ hr oathof old Mother Daly’a blackthorn, and he Finding their prey indeed gone, and Ah ! the ^‘drewa lngbroath, 
continued to laugh immoderately. The becoming somewhat awe stricken by the “so in just eleven “on‘b« a"d ntw®“tf' 
good old dame’s indignation was very Utill white presence before them, their seven days you wd‘be «®’ent®®°' ,Qul‘® 
violent ; between the smarting of her demeanor became more subdued ; they a mature age. ^?d"h®\ “**, * *"} 
hand, which had been somewhat severely turned to leave the house end to join were the plana of this ardent lover of 
scalded, and her disappointment et the ' their companion» who were without, yours 1

. Ml. finiiant Anale. I that he was fly in' with her from her
Little .Jrphent Annie. I (atberi, people, because they wanted

BV JAMES WHITCOMB HiLBY. child to make her a Protestant, an
L,t„.„rpbsntAnnl^on,.U,ourhon-.o
And lïîi: th. cop. an' .auoeis up, an- brnah an(J , w only 0hil.l, waa eight years
And shooIhô^cblcïensnff th»potoh,an’dust old. The infant was to b> «JJ

the tieartb »n' swtei). . name, Kelly, an’ ahe waa to De torn
An’malh Lie nr., aud h»se the brtad, an DOthin, be,lnt that C.rter was her 
An-.r^ÏÏM-îrV.T^n the supper unele. Carter paid m, mother for .1 

thins» l»done, ,. tbe this, an' he came regularly to see ua.
We »ui around mu Altchan lire an b were Very happy, for Oathleen waa
A.llirn’n'vu tu» witch telei ’at Annie tolls tbe lame aa an own sister to me, an’

whin she grew up she was more, father, 
for I loved her ; but abe wouldn’t listen 
when I’d spake of that ; her heart waa 
set on other things—it was in the eon- 

.. î vent where abe went to school, an’ where 
Cinc'l they waa a Utile hoy wouldn I say hia be p, atay always if it wasn’t
An’ whan be want to bed 'at night, away up for tbe loneaomeneas my mother’d have 
His -r-çlnr beard him,holler, and hi. W‘A °°n fae "wa, foreed t0 pause from ex-
Ah' wMnyihky tnhrn'i. the ilwars down, he baustion and pain, and the priest, leav 

wasn't thera Kt all ! acd ing him for a moment, went 10 tbe outer
AD' rb^rhoitaumprn.M. ; ‘ “ . " , room to learn if a surgeon had been aum- 
An’ ifPifd him up the chlmbly flue an I mooed,

“Sri?1"-"’-
An'lue Aohbie-n'ia'Halt y°n I the priest ; an’ sure it's little good the

yvoD’i I d octuor could do him, any bow.”
Father O'Connor could not help 

mentally agreeing with the observation, 
An' one time a mile glr' 'ui alias laugh an' I nut he insisted on a messenger being
a-' gar®, of ever'one. an’ ... bar blood to 5 JtaS*

An' one's when they was company an' ole he bt ld lo hia lipa the drink ol cold

Kiss'h..|.,
An' tblet a* she kicked her heel*, an' turn’t bi> faeBd drop back on the pillow with a 
Thayer !i:;.hg«atu„ B.«h ruing, a sigh of relief “the pain i. e«ier ” Then, 

«landin’U» ber «Idc, , I pausing to draw a deep breath, ne re
An’ they «na'ohsd her through the cellln ,umed . .>it*a two months now since I
An’ tbergobbie-un« 'll"»* you said good-by to my mother and C.th*

Kfyon I ieeDl Rince I joined the boya. I thought
L'°“ 1 1 wu’d do great things for Ireland, we were

all ao hot an’ eager to be fightin’ ; but tbe

>■' Bsar “ÆSSîïJaâaM SS-5
An' tne lempwick sputter», an’ the wind I U1 back l0 dly when we made the attack
An’ yonhèartbe crlchel» qnlt, an’the moon I on the barracks, and if it wasn’t for the 

7t. «™y, , „ , h . captain's daring they’d have murdered
An' the llghtnln' bng. In dew la all squelched I m«outright But it’s not that I’d talk of
You 'betbir mind yer parents, an’ yer I now, I want to ask you this, father, 

teachers fond an’ dear, Will you try to find Morty Carter ?
A-' lu" ,OU’ “ dry lhe The toy. here think a power of him,
An’ be> the pore mu’ needy ones ’et cluster» I and trust him entirely. The other night
E, the gbu°bbVu=. ’ll git yon "»«“ word wm, brought to Hurley’. of

Ef you I some search goin’ to be made by tne
u9J’t,„. I authorities, a paper was given for safe

out i | keeping to Carter ; it had tbe names an
the places of all them that the English 
would be glad to seize, an' a power of in
formation besides.”

He paused to recover hie gasping 
breath, and when be resumed, his voice 
was thick and hoarse. “Altogether it 
would have been a great document for 
the government lo get bold of, an' some
how 1 didn't like the look in Carter’s

■1 TH1 BIT. «NIAS M’DONllL DA?
LLe Dig F» Be Be

PART II.
OlOBOB HAY, JOHN GEDDEB. ALFXA] 

MACDONALD, AND THB1R TIME.
Something truly new in Vie bietc 

the mission names now to be recoi 
Five young students strived from P 
gsl ln order lo prosecute their me 
studies at Edinburgh. They were, et 
afterwards, followed by two more 
bad previously been to Denmark 

The Intendant Ge

about.
An’ tne gobble at "H* you 

Ef you 
Don't

Watcb 
out ! similar purpose, 

of Police at L:sbon had smiled bi 
of the mediation of Mr. William 1 
Superior of the English college 
for securing Bishop Geddes’ co-ope 
in the arrangements intended l 
made for the accommodation o 
students. Mr Fryer, accordingly, c 
ponded with Bubop Geddes on th 
ject. The young m.’u were to b< 
at the expansé ot a chantable mall 
in which the Queen of Portugal ' 
deep interest. A house was to be 
for them, servants eng-ged and 1 
Geddes appointed Superior ot 
establishment. Board and lodgin 
to be provided for him and a pm 
1,000 crowns a year, on bis under 
to superintend tbe temporal and »i 
affairs of the young men. " 
rather than elegance, was to be i 
in their table and their dices ; ar 
were to te kept close to then 
Any idle or relraclory members 
psily were to be sent homo ft 
Notwithstanding tbe unexf-ecli 
crease of his cares and respond 
the bishop lelt that he could not 
decline the propos»', all bough 
impossible that he should leenie 
S«me house with the young men. 
therefore, arranged I bat he §houi;i 
whatner seivice was in bis pi 
forwarding the scheme. His r«q 
bad long ego extendad from Mi 
Li. hon, so that nir Portuguese i 
on heering that he had conemle 
dertake a gi nen.l snperinti ndeni 
plan, expiessed the highest satu 
and it was seitlsd that the 
allowance should be equivalent 
z. year in English money He 
bouse for ibe young men in ( 
C urt, Canongaie. and early in 
they began to reside there, 
municaiiog the details oi tbe 
his Irierd at Scalan he wes no! 
iesr that ibis new addi'ion to 
eiies would not be approved, 
inevitable, however ; and hog 
Providence would au direct lt 
serviceable to the common 
commended it and kiiuselt to bi

Watch
Out!

Nhe

Watch
Out!

-
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CARROLL O’DONOGHUE.
CHAPTER VIII.
FATHER O’CONSOB

“Will he ever come ?”
The words were spoken by a man who I eye» when he took it, but maybe I was 

seemed to be in the agony of death, his I —gong. “
pallid face, more ghastly pilid because I Again he paused, and in response to 
of the contrast its own wnite hue pre I tbe priest’s whispered admonition, said, 
aented to the blood staius just showing I -hen once more be bad recovered 
haneat- ft bandage «bout the temples, BUlficient strength : ‘ Yes, father, I will 

contracted into .n expression of I be quick for I have only this to
mtense pain, and his large, black eyes I 8Hy . —;d you tell Moriy Carter all that 
burned with the tire of a mortal dUeue j toid you about Oathleen i he can’t 
Hi» stalwart frame shook with the throes hiauje me for tellin’ you, as you are a 
of agony, and the poor pallet upon which I priest, and he knows that I never told 
lie was • xtended trembled beneath him. I mortal before, anyUiing aeve that 

A middle aged kindly-faced woman Oathleen was a cousin of my own—I 
was endeevoiiog in simple, uncouth DeTer told that Carter was her uncle, 
fashion to soothe him, and a man in the yVe all kept the secret—the young 
dress of an Iiish laborer stood sorrow I crayture herself, an’ my mother an’ me. 
fully looking on. To the rear of the bed will you do this for me, father, an’ then 
in an open doorway were grouped a half -jp yn„ ,„k him if he'll continue the bit 
doz -n sad, expectant, wondering faces, 0j eupp0rt to my poor ould mother ? 
men and women ol the Irish peasant I (Jathleen will not leave her till she dies ; 
class ; but, impressed with the necessity [ know she’ll not." 
cl silence lor the dying man, scarcely a The whole of his poor, struggling soul 
breath escaped them. seemed to be in his pleading eyes as be

“Wi'l he ever come ?” 1 turned them on the pitying lace above
The words were repeated with a sadly bjm, 

pathetic force, and he stiuggled to free -Yes, my poor fellow,” answered the 
one of his hands from the coverlet, and priest, “I shall do all you ask ?” 
raise it to his head ; it was hsndaged, «An’ one thing more—will you write 
and nefore h« had half succeeded in hie I to Catbleen ? I’ll not ask you to make 
task he had dropped it with a moan o! tbe journey to see her ; it would be too 
intense pain. I (ar tor your reverence, but write to her,

•‘He will come, acushla,” whispered an> tell her bow the love in my heart for 
the wo .nan at his side, as she gently ber never left it, an’ how, whin she’s one 
covered the poor helpless arm. I day afore the either, givin’ her p

"Father Meagher, God bless him, never young heart lo God ioriver, she will 
disappointed one ot us yet, an1 whin he forget lo pray for William Kelly. An’ 
hears oi this case where it was a tight ,Ky i#my mother, father, that 1 lave her 
wid the soldiers, he'll tiy like the ligut the love of my dyin’ heart.” 
nin’ ; but it’s a good step away, an’ the I ]{e was utterly exhausted, and the 
messenger’s not so long gone.” priest looked in some dismay at the

Tnere was a movement among the ghastly countenance, and the scarcely 
little party in tbe doorway ; a respectful breathing form ; but the poor fellow 
falling back to make way lor some one, rallied once more, and asked with pain- 
and Father O’Connor entered, his dusty | ful eagerness : 
garb and perspiring face giving evidence 
of somewhat long and hasty travel.

“At last,” mummied the sufferer ; 
and the woman respectfully courtesy ing I from the coverlet, and he strove to clasp 
to the priest, said : them in hie gratitude, but they fell help •

"We were expecting Father Meagher, lessly on the bed. 
your riverence.” I “I can prepare lo die now,” he said,

“He sent me in his place,” answered “there’s a load ofl my mind.” 
the clngyman as he drew a stool to the He motioned for another drink, and 
bedside and seated himself. I then signified his desire to make his con.

The wondering laces in the doorway I feseion. On its conclusion the doctor 
had disappeared, withdrawn to one ol I arrived, and instantly pronounced the 
the neighbors' houses while the priest cese hopeless. Death would ensue within 
should be closeted with his penitent, and ym next twelve hours, 
the woman and the man had also re- I "The dying man caught the half- 
tpectfully retired, but only to the outer whispered words, and he untied, 
apartment, I “1 am not afraid to go now,” he said,

"You are badly hurt, my man,” said nan’ somehow I think it’s best. Sure it
the priest, kindly. was glorious to get my death striking a

“1 am, your riverence : I got my death bfow for old Ireland.” 
wound ; but I’d not mind it it it wasn't I -<I shall return,” the priest said to the 
for the two I lelt in Ballycarry, my old I woman and her male companion, who
mother anti (Jathleen.” | had entered tbe room with the doctor ;

For an instant his eyes were dim with I the latter having given some brief 
tears, then, as it even in that final directions about the treatment of the 
moment be deemed such an emotion wounded man, departed with the clergy- 
unmanly, he stifled it by a convulsive 
c.fiorl, and continued : I Groups of men and women were every-

“I'd give my heart's blood for Irelind, where ; on the road, in the doorways, 
an’ count it little. When the news ol the and everywhere with the same melan- 
rising in Kildare came to us 1 was lor choly and somewhat defiant expression 
joining the bo;s at onoe, an’ I did, I of countenance. Gloomy détermina- 
though me mother strove to hinder me tion looked from every brow, and a 
with her prayers an’ her entreaties, an’ fierce animosity gleamed from every eye. 
Catbleen tried hard to keep me.” The conversation was always in low

Again he paused, because of the emo tones, but it was accompanied at times 
tion which would have m-manned him, by a bodeful shaking of the head, and a 
end Father O’Connor said with firm per threatening gesture of the bauds which 
l uaaivciiess : evinced how deep were the ieelings ot

‘•You must stop this, my poor fellow ; speaker. AU bowed respectfully to the 
y ou are too weak to talk in that strain.” priest and his companion, who, as the 
J i’No, father ! for the love of Heaven parish doctor, was well known, and 
let me go on. My heait’s buratin’ with ardently liked because of hia sympathy 
ail I'm thitikin’, an’ it’ll be a relief to with the Irish cause and his kindness to 
spake my thoughts to you, for you'll not the poor, though he was himself a Pro- 
revale them. Catbleen came to us when testant, and descended from an ariato- 
she was a baby—a man named Morty cratio family.
Carter brought her." Father O'Connor “This is bad business,’’ he said to 
«ave a slight start. “He brought her Father O'Connor, when the two had gone 
for my mother to take care of, saying beyond seeing and hearing distance of 
that she was an orphan niece of his, an’ the groups they had passed, The priest

good prayers,
The bishop,in bis reply on tb 

ol tbe Portuguese colony, expr 
eense of the honor uone to tied 
ol the probable advantage to lb 
but regretted that his friend 
burdened with a charge ao fora 
principal duties, “ltwill requi 
Heal of time,” he said, "and at 

students

was

keep these young 
order and preserve their mon 
corrupted place and dargert 
May God Almighty assist. T 
indeed, has been very genero 
I pray G*i to enable you to 
properly. I make no doub 
design of Heaven in sendinj 
supply is to enable you to 
with me in placing tbe rntsti 
independent footing, and pn 
all its difficulties ; and 1 bo; 
always have that end in v: 
bishop further sdvieed that tl 
of income should remain t 
secret ; "lor if irietds came 
it, he would be pestered with 
erferto crede ” .

Bishop Hay now entertaim 
that he would be able to rei 
available not only for the 
foreign colleges, but also as a s 
training even to the highest s 
made ai rangements for secui i 
tensnee of twelve student» p 
He lequesled that Mr. Tho 
contiibute towards this pi 
asked him in the meantime 
to him a supply of school h 
ol the classics »e required pu 
not to tie had in Scotland t 
form. Could Mr. Tbomeot 
find some copies of Tercnci 
Metamorphoses expurgated 
be most acceptable. Rollir 
a wetk entitled Terevtm> 0 
Mr. Thomson could find ft cc 
be rood enough to send it, ’ 
any of Cicero’s Philosophic; 
good notes. For the bish 
he would be glad to have 
Conic sections. . .

Bishop Geddes, en vieil 
found that everything th 
cccding to his satis fact ion 
in which the Catholics n 
leased for another year ; an 
the landlord, had permit! 
tions to be removed. It 
also to Bishop Hay to h 
Wend that Mr. Menzies 
from the excursion tor th< 
health, tolerably restored, 
seven Portuguese student 
on 21st October. He, at | 
assured the bishop that wl 
he could command shot 
few necessary expenses, 
the great end which boll 
chit-fly at heart. He recc 
Bishop Hay should tree 
manner with Mr. Camero 
about taking boys the 
The new bishops tor Eng 
were Mr. John Douglas, < 
ttu for London and Mi 
sccsviks for the North, 
her 11th, Bishop Getid 
friend. Relerring lo tt 
country schools, he sal 
lately the satisfaction of 
to rights. One evening 
ing a Mr. Kemp, a cl« 
officially conm-cted wil 
ment of schools, he prof 
the Catholic children si 
quiied to learn tbe assi 
in the charity schools 
once joined tbe bishop 

hardship. Mr. K 
direct appeal, humoui 
that he was not endowe

I.

ure
not

“Will you promise that also, father ?” 
“Yes, all that you ask.”
“Thank God !" be had freed his hands

:man.

TO BE CONTINUED.

Worms cause feverishness, moaning 
and restlessness daring sleep. Mother 
Groves’ Worm Exterminator is pleasant, 
sure and effectual. It your druggist has 
noue in stock, get him to procure it for 
you.

4

:

was a
National Pills are a mild purgative, 

acting on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels, 
removing all obstructions.

fW,-
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power. Two other minister* and • lady to drain the country oiMclutofb David Finbuadw* hPreabvUriau Ideei at schools 
•upported the bishop’» plea. At parting tslneer/, Meeere. Oeo. Mel , thst welM held under the auspices ot the
Mr. Kemp took him by the band and D le, Robert Dalgleieh . . Kirk The time was now come when
said that in company he felt under some of the oamtalist Bn there* eoult be schou'e exclusively de-
restraint but that he wished to have the Higblandere to Qlargow , a ^ a an ^ ^ educ,,lon cf Catholic chll-
some piivate converiation with tbe induoement to the U-hohM am g t Tbe eMe( diffi uny appeared to be
bUhop and to eettle the matter in an them, promised security in »f* üuAice prons-Iv qualified masters.amioaPble manner. If wm understood at'» vJr, much The t «tv Them «top Uav had
that Mr. Fleming wuuld be removed to could not have dooe at a very ^ucn * Bt 01el.Utat failed. Au Irish

distance irom the braes o en - ^^ûat^mghUnde,.^ U

pastoral visit just referred lo, the Feonie 
court in Mitchell street, wan tirst tnken i 
on lease, as a temporary chapel. Bishop j 
Hay received with the greatest pleasure , 
these accounts fro am Glasgow ; and they | 
cave him cause to hope mat God in His !

missus | .......-,
to supply spiritual aid there aud iu other «hi,^

To wail'll the cli»«« ; a-,,1 as ILsy lay 
DMp nrlnalug with dsllgM.il eye» a id ear» 
I'iie sight ol buuiBiii'ju lfttpiug tbrougn tue

The music of the having of the bounds.
They wore «ware that on* Id armor clad 
Stood by their »ld« In Alienee where they
Then Finn, upreared, and crushing the soft
W1 th* man I u g on his elbow, greeted him, 
Ahfcin4 hie name, wbeieat the etrau
Aniwered‘‘“It matters Hills whence I eons.. 
Or whnl my name." but Klnn, a, one who
Bald/”1]Me strange, I seem to know your

A nd >"ut Is of marvels marve 
That Hunh a Louie knight buo

INFANTILE
- SKir\ &r Scaip 
VSDISEASES 
i J '.-.cured by

CUTIClJPA
i Ffo^çdi^s.

T'Oit OLMANXIHO' PVBIFVtNU ANU
r1 heanuiylu* lb" sain ol eb.ldren and tu- Lariral assort,nan, (if ««'«<•' ' '
(«ill. ami curing torlurlug, disbgurlug, me„le, < hall»"a anil Wburtnis» •
Ili'ii'D*. scaly sml uliu ly ,iis-a.es vf 11 e loweat mevkel prices. Orders i"«pel V
skin, scalp and Mo.'il, Willi h'ss of hair, fri'io no]lert|Wi.
lnlaney In old age, the CUT1UÜKA Hail Kill as
“vvtivi'k**Ibe great rtkln I'ure, end c nrl- 
C V K A HUAI', HII ' xtllllsllc '■klu h"'"ll tiler, 
externally, i*nd OUTIi’VitA KksiilvknT, U'e 
new Blood former, internally, run, eye,y 
term of skin ami t.loud diseases, from .,1 in nit * to ►crofulH.

Mold «-vervwhere. Price, Cuticviia, ».><• ; 
rt,,AP llK* ; Kkm 11.v ENT, il 6u. Prepared i>y 
the poTTKH llKVU AN 1) VllKM K’AL Cû., Ht S-

Written tor oatholio Bboobd.

CATU0L1CS OF SCOTLAND.
Ca» IMPORTER Of

ALTAR WINES flF III 1110B1 TH1 MV. J8N1A8 M’DOSeLL DAWBON,

Xllle D., fi He 8e

PART II. BT.sITB, MERINOS.

Hl.AtlK NAYN AND I.INKNHOBOBflS HAY, JOHN (1EDDEB. AI-FXAMDKR 
MACDONALD, AND THB1R T1MK.

Something truly new in the history of
the mission comes now to be recorded, it was not lorg fill Bishop Oedclra had

FiveyoungstudentsairivedfromPortu
gal In order lo prosecute their medical ^ ()ctoi ,r waa in fhTOr of tbf. Scotch 
studies at Edinburgh. They were, shortly COi|,.ge8 m France. Mr. Andrew Stewart 
afterwards, lollowt-d by two more who had mentioned the Scotch College in
had nreviously been to Denmark lor a Paris lo Mr. Pitt and tbe Duke of Leeds, 
bed previous,y open ™ Bnd bad pre,ailod on them to send a
similar purpose, lhe Intendant General d tob [„ the Briti,|, Minister at Pans
of Police at L:sbon had availed bimeelf on ,he subject. Tbe National Assembly
of the mediation of Mr. William Fryer, of Frence founded their decree tor leav- 
Superior of tbe English college there, ^‘tnîbe tound^ih'at^he6, d,d not places. .
for securing Bishop Geddes1 co-operation ^'ng to the French nation. It was Bi.hop Gedde. had some diffisulty in
in the arrangement, intended to be ^Vffisbop Hay that a project wa. P^ing .-da Le

made for tbe accommodation of tbe f,n foot for the purchase of the papers penses o ... . ifuv made him
students Mr Fryer, sccordingly, corres. hetooging to the P-ri. college, by the foreign colleges. Bishop Hay made 01m 
ponded with BLop’Ged,.,'S oVlhe sub- B:i«i.n nation ; and Mr Pit. it -....id ^Ted to be TJabto, unt.i a 

iect The young men were to be sent was inclined to treat generously. Bishop h PP ,, „ B hoped,
at the expeLe ola charitable institution Hay, writing to Bishop Geddes, suggested supply »ho^d tb„t tha dmd-
in which the Queen of Portugal took a ,ha, he should let Mr. Andrew Stewart at the aa ne^^ gf ^e r |Hnd woul„ be 
deeu Interest. A bouse was to be taken know that the Stewart papers at Grist eBU ° f rUnuiylng
tor Pbem, servant, eng.ged and Bishop (the Scotch College) were not the pro com he,able.
G^ddee Appointed Superior of their perty of that college, but only a deposit, prleete for. 5 R« hou h8V was now
eatabÛâhment. Board Âdllodgi.g were LJhat their owner, -re the Scotch
,o be provided for him and a pi ns,on of Catholics aa a body. T be hi hop had him ell un. „d he thuukht
1,000 crown, a year, on bis undertaking fceard that the papers left by the Arch Scaian which, oih.r-
to superintend .be temporal nnd spm.ual bishop of G a.gow "«-» «» be «turned ^ b*»t to r ,efvlas of an able
afl’.iire ot’ tbe young men. Decency, to GDfrow it religion thould ever be re wve, 1 f bifl yeBte. lieHdce
rather than elegance, wae to be studied stored in Scotland. Part of the price to be p ^ t e we^ B3 bimetblf
in the, r table and tbe, rdre.s; and they Laid tor, hoBC paper, might perbajs be uo-re ecude y ^ inaugar,t,d at , „

were to be kept cose to tdeir work. „ lotted to the mission. Buttbebisnop •“ , k l j render it THkpIh, m* all his line of >e|,"w teelh,I"6 i^m-retLcto,y members o, U-e was quite awareL'û s'.'tn ^îifiî to t'e mC, n° “

party wt-re to be eent home at once. I 0r tpe negotiation , end ne y e r: v „ ne(idea h&d lately bad if me That. »wr wore a Hwurd. and ?*t—aod yet Not withe tending the unex^ m- gesledit.adeaerving h,s frmnd s con- w',:b Mr" Kemp who LMMX'iîilVlïSlr

e"7.&pb“irrtwi!2i5 ‘trTihop,».scotm-d‘
declttepr-po..., althoughlit — îaïton wemb^^cknowMgt‘g that It was ÎS'tïîSEÎ»

imposail-le that ne shou.d reside in the bhnka tor the aclne n res v » tuit,d fur the U.'ructlon of young or
a,me house with the young men. It was, .R,( taken m the ,ul-ll°' rtlf c“!l!d"<t Ignorant , et-cu. Catholic children in
therefore, arranged that he should render Tne reply °' , h It ex the ch.rhy schools should bu taught only
whatever eeiviee vuis in bis power m nom Douai by Mr Fsrq. beid reading, iritltg aud aritbemetic. whilst, 
forwarding the scheme. Hr. reputation pr„e,,d b11 frrer dly feelings, and held r^aatig, ^ ^ f it WB, .uffident
ha t long eg" extend-d from Madrid to i)ut g< oil hopes of national that they should he uiade acquainted wt h
Li.bon, so that nsr Portuguese maiesty, Tne memorial regarding the nation^ th » ltd blel0,y 0t tus ifetipluve, 
on hearing that he had consented to un rollegea in 1 ranee, tn "^lch n“ ^ cnecisUl the go-pels Mr. K-mp Lad 
de,lake a g. nc-r, i svperint, ndence ol the Geddes obtain, d ^ l uL u view f.,r this purpose, which the
Plan expressed tbe highest satisfaction, 1 Cathode gentry, prevailed w,!hn h;Ln,,thr.noht not a bal one It waa to
and it wa. ce,tied that the bishop's French A-aemtly ; and the pw.mon to Wu“;'”^‘?^qutr.on. without 
allowance should be equivalent ta <110 Douai waa voted permanent Are d .P^ ^ only tndicat
a vee.r in English money, tic took a 1 t,iebop Troy ot Dublin, writing t . P ' claviers where they could be „ry

sî^'xittv'e.tt rSZ....... .-..S'...-».

ax&x.rs.S», illSKaw«XX-%5r,t «."Stasre«mr7~ 5E3S=è"BSS;i

aXAxar rss? ïprffî&àzjsx xst? srxxsi kbz esssSSTSSB , E5=Ea=ia^F ,=■
elles would not be approved. It was religion The second Du h everything that was tu controversy ,[,Le llH,my b„>«iM »'« "“rJ" c= i U     
inevitable, however ; and hoping th^t the &,««« ^^d„^Tjltilt be between Catholics and Prête tant. On stay urn »o« welcome au a sour p m

Providence would ao direct it R8 to be now m my print i P i ccnaittt.ue being agr^kd to, iht ro* i»oor pr.lace. ah these wearv years r.,,,!,.,. ,.ui,,tworv 1 rs. ‘..w i."serviceable to the common good, be speed,|, publiahed. Tn«SKpVgwd to do all In his pow« ‘0 M;me hJ^been a-buthUna but today
commended it and himselt to hiafmnds P^*vb^ . M«xie.' U au.elhe charity school, to be frequented ........K ■
ennd uravere. I 1 be lapul failure oi o&y D . , I hv (Jathnlic cî.Udreo He wan cjnnient Ag ».ry ,;«‘inrK-i»h—brother*—h»hi >eoome i;ill,,lt:;,iya,i,.foi .n, w.>viii iusti •> 'rii ,. /good prayers. ^ ^ ^ „„ ,h# ,ubjrct | baaltb, together w.tn Rev, Mr Robert-1 W Utholto-="„„n;d el,oroT6 „f all I « I Md,■: hiatotai.uia w» — "Lù ;;;'v: .VV,V. Vi, Vi.o -1--, ^
. pôV,V„;„«e colons express! d his I ,„tl’a illness ot several weeks- «une™,, «... ----r■ --«.................... I My sell will he >;"'ber£ *'ÿùen rtun »Wao.u.i    ,  

ot tbe Portuguese coiony, e»pi -« « 0 = ., n.dd-a -- excess ot that be had done. . Honor thy wrvant, w«. lucu ,l.,,„iu„l;„i,...i,d     ; 'v ' ;

otineioalduties. “It will require a great CCrre»pnndence witb ma inenua tl„i0n .Breeding to Great Britain caussd Ami nowirg cm .sk ii-.-oor-wiy > "■ ■
deaTof time," he said, “and attention to 1Eg Mr Tnomson U^emtto ol him to T«»h hi. conclusion, to tbel. And iSTh, other, a.l.i. Tb.r, a, sro«.

± ryss sxs re ss si fife sa. Juvms. as a@su «ssw e,:$s

”Xyu5|e«iigjÿ55K XLaû”r£îXXX"nronerlv I make no doubt but the t0 d in a fiw weeks. Bishop U . deeply affected by the state ot AB the erei n sea, ana In tbe mldet there

MiiFïKSSiïîif^
ïï„ir.";r;a 5 vp"‘ s ;t ~ 8x°2S.ti srx

xxaxuaBXX *iï ■s"!1:."
erperto crude ’’ *>/’or "! the LeF™tL the masters who be imposed on the superiors of collfg e, Th(> ««• trnoped t,y Mldaothrough the gate,
^Bishop Hay now entertained the hope bia office, BD‘* w f® 1 th to be what might not ba feared i Might not Flim »t their head. Inin.the mtgno b*h,
that he would be able to render Scalan had been 'nnd, r fc ■ bubop Llr refu-.l to take It be m«ie a pre ext wh.» ..«a- ü re burnt bravely the
available not only tor tbe supp-y of subject to O 1, . were I for annullng tbe st-toinarfes and setzteg 1 ,, t wf icome. ar.d when all had passed
toreitn college, but also a.a seminary tor maintained that un thetr proneriie. 1 Hs communicated to âîdLç a-nn* round, and, standing In me
trsmmg even to tbe bighcat atep; and be placed «ndMtJe »'"tbordy HI coauutor tbe vain wish that the Scotch a rlm emUe wrinkling round hi.
made arrangements lor eecuiing tbe mam bishops it would never 01 ! nroperty in Ft s' ce were withdrawn from I .. ......... „ „.lier„_
tenanceof twelve students permanently, service to e hmssi n. d(j<g be le I tbat doomed conntry m^ds'iu'vbe s”are”'hd we-,eieiu theginn."
He requested tbat Mr. Thomson would Writ .* » B a P opportunity ,o The study of Dr Reid a philosophy' wa ®ad ,p,akiog he drew oil »nd swung the
contribute toward, tb-a purpose Bo q™»«* ‘,™ J’Juul compliment, more pleasing. ^““"P ”tbo'?w0A Uarktnï',binges, a-d with awfn, crash
asked him in the meantime only to Bend return hie most V Bdding “It to a second peruea’ of thie author a worfc pack t^n ^ ^ llH placPi HtlU „u the e»rH
to him a supply of school books, bucu to the Arcbbiahop of Dubl , 8 intellectual powers. He regretted, ft lhe lmpriHum 1 Kent
ôubrcUKrequired purgation were „ , comtor to h.nk Umt-7 J^W| that Umt/ihonM U^. ng^ •

iebUsî—
BrSî£,biXr‘,i a. & 8. NORDHt-lMER,
Mr. Thomson could find a copy, he might lto_d- imnor(ant mU,ion of Glasgow wUl he Pu„ frrwaid ”ith.llnvi.enw.th0ea^  ̂ 16 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.«.SKStt SÛTSSwSÏ BE&LSsXIJrS, æ^îiErSsESslïïâïïïîî:''"-'™*'--

BsïaSDâ'E raSerâr^fS aü&K'î
EZ£Ea:iSI lEE5:2EH£2 Ësüiœ

as XjgM'ysrsst; ESBEaKtte^

BMStiurstis s.ï;..r>t£aœ KsaKa»

-—■S"—a EEEîs=;5S s3baea«;

order to show the wmld t!hat th y Warmeet thanke for the veluable gift, not * Jfg* Bl of aii our glory, of cbeer.
not eo bigotted in Glasgow as wae " . t lt „ave him real pleasure lud face ti hh brave m^n, unflinohing, sternsxistt#wrc eg2Si “ • 'lra -a: sss*-

jsrsurisiadx -....

sais? ssæaga* a ixxxïe-srx i ss@^SSa$4|1
SSXttesi«2:Sïja-sarsKtsRsrs:5—

“Sv.i:rs.x™™K;- -rxl.n.».s^swa.
log classes, title was so far a m , A provide a complete seeott. wlll *° H dc 0rwBy, armored like « k'»1
as their decrease of btgolty ™u»‘ ™ ^T0\ 6tove ware for the semina,y, aud Sood°Derm't, sin ot tiyna, wltn draw,.

XctfStf? tsis 2S&XS1 KSStiHI

rill* ~ *’d11""" *"1

some
vat

aud Absrde^u.
TO BB C NTINÜKD

file Ireaaon of Mlduc.

OLD 1 KlHHe RENNIE’S SEEDS ARE THE ptSl 

FIELD, CARDEN & FLOWER SEEDS
Mailvil fn-v. I very Farmrr an.I J-'r.l r - “ -i 
li.ivtt it i "(iy LiH"!.* iiriLvrtng »f'(L l1"rl,l"V"'l‘"?

,n. 11.ill,lsiMin at ,:Al.tl«ik'liei,l.l .i .tiiid lit < -il, tua.

■uramer’e day,
and certain Ton, Mash. ^ rx, „Ht tor “M<»w to Cine Hfc n Plw**nM»t.

»W-Ti*u>*17hk• 11 Hini hc.iIu i»iy»c»v«‘ti
yIgjr atvl hftnitH'o-'l hv I’littvnrH Hohii. m
^ KlllNKT 1‘MNS, llM'KHfltU KIM WlHk- 

^E*iiit‘HHCureil by i*iiII«'UthAut! Pain V.a»ter,
WT an initantaneoo* pain euMultiR plaeter. -W ______

I y vs ichlctl Free

S. MURRAY,
Praoticsi t)pMvlan. MrailrtAie of the Optic 

He hou 1, Now York. IMtwilv#. tight, pain lu 
lu'itrt <>r tiiPH on viewing oLjr-cln r«. i« di«- 
tauce, <ir blurred vision Iu reading, re
moved bv uitng our Properly Adjusted 
<iiHNt.es Every ease guaianieed or uiouev 
refunded. \ otll miltched.-A. H M V I?H Yl 
& VO., 411* Richmond street, London, out.

0

ONTARIO STAINED GLASS W US,
Stained Glus* far Churches, Vab. 

Me and Private Bnlldl-tth
l u lulled in the beet style and at r 

It w enough to bCng It wit bln the 
reach of all.

Works: 484 RICHMOND St.
H. LEWIS._______________

CONCORDIA VINEYARDS
SANDWICH, • ONT.

$" RNFST QlRARDOr St, Co
PURE NATIVE WINES.

Altar Wtue a upecialtv. Onl Nat vo Altar 
zrlne lined amt recommended h> Ills Km -

u euce Cardinal Tadiereau. H peel a ly vevom. 
mended ami med b> Kt. Kftv. Aft i.lf suop 
Lynch nul Btwliop vv'aluh,

vVe alHO inske the benl Native Clarv.L

uUi have ble

SimpleSellingWithin i be iele ai d be unknown to me." 
Then ( anon Maul, who lny unon ble bae* 
lu the lient place, beneath me wldeHiimane. 
And neareei to ibe wL e Jnre grinnea

5tAR^

I

$5.87 _
I

the
d for prlooB and circular.

don. Hept. 18th, 1H87
The MeHRrN Krne*t. titrai<iot * < ot 

ttaudwtrh, b•-•lug good pr 'ileal vTt 'io'ica, 
we areeatiPtletl ihelr word may *>«» r, i, «m, 
ami tint' the wine the b--il (or vh nine 
Holy Nticrllloe o! t ne Mmnn ih pure au 
adulterated. We, then fore, by thme 
«mis reco to mend It lor altar use to the o 
of our dtoee-M.

m<ét£
SSj^ES’Sk.: "O Mldac,Colgfc's

Ht» rLufsce puckered with a «pry frown.
Ail,: <t: "ahU whsrrl re, M li'iio. I "l«« « 
Qiui.iv U. It™,. have uev r hblUeu "„e 
Ol ail i he K-Ul to viuir banquet bnaru.
To eat (tie mast anti drink lhe royal red

v and pale n y sllen’ clileitatn etoou 
i>:n»eo while the King and Louai.

Bpokî'.’hut when Vonau Maul had said his 

leaned his length

SM

Sri’Ml'ri'N l ?ES a leryr

vuiat u .......................
--.CHOQL TORMITURB

SflBlMB1wffitiSwFSbjSi iV m tien nett yurutshlng - V'.''
f &£§(-&•.»•.x //. s .krtt. ir.-iho a r-)if 'd»lty o? :uf- v s.iti t

W ">§Suieindf h-vus in Ll'nv-. it H'td Kv.i: ,• • Kuvki»
IV,re .TheVathollo Clergy of t unaua ..r» 
respectfu ly Invited U. «end for cat\'.- 4
and prices ta-fore awarding oontracic 
ht've lately pnt In a comp - to net, ol • Wd m 
the Hrnntford Catholic Church. a-’U for 

ny years past have l>ci.v. t.-.vorev -Mth 
contrnolN from a number of the Clergy 
other parte of Ontario, V- ail i 
most o oil re eatlfif action havlny 
preeaed In reganl to quality of w-.r , 
of price, aud quickness of en t h- a 'to 
ha* been the Inc re «su of hvelu-:sK *
npeclal line 1 '.ml wn found It iu df> v numb 
time since to eütablluh u branch ofXlce in 
Glasgow, Bcotlend, and we are now vssb«
BENNET EURNISHINQ COIL, Y

l.lltfDOM. VIST., HAN All. ,

SS5?e£S.
Bro Arnold Montreal.

J JOHN WALHH Hi . of London

Sendymir

in
Vue:

The biehop,in bis rrply on the aubjeet health togetbe, with Jr =- Se™""H”"woa;d .pp,ove 
*i,.. dapi,ioiia£a rnlouv. exurcstst (i hie I Hoti’a ill do 6 s of several weeka l be bad done#

Blahop Hay's perusal of Mr. B'irke'a

MENELLY & uOki'ANV 
WEST TROY, N. Y., HLLLh‘Vy ■ v.vW‘‘xv.ir.l'ly 

0KwAv,h hv.1!,. i'Inn 
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In cases of sickness one of the greatest difficulties Is to sup
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ohitflv at heart. He recommended that 
Bishop Ha, should treat in a Inend , 
manner with Mr. Cameron at Valladolid 
about taking boy. the following year. 
The new biehope tor England, he added, 
were Mr. John Douglas, cueanen m parti- 

and Mr. Wm. Gibson,

Ik no

HEALTH FOR ALL.

in wbicb 
B*eured ii

THE PILLS

THE OINTMENT

tin for London 
Mcaviten for the North. Again, Novem
ber Uth, Biehop Geddes wrote to hie 
friend. Referring to tbe state ot tne 

Bchoole, he aaid that he had 
lately the satisfaction of setting matters 
to rights. One evening at supper, meet, 
in* a Mr. Kemp, a clerical gentleman 
officially connected with the manage
ment of schools, he proposed to him that 
tbe Catholic children should not W re 
quiied to learn tbe assembly catechism 
in the charity schools Tbe company at 
once joined tbe bishep in saying that it 
wa. a hardship. Mr. Kemp evaded this 
direct appeal, humourously remarking 
that he waa not endowed with dupeneing

country

cotda, Glandutar»:00"'re0^ 

Manufaclnred only at Prore.sor HOLLOW aY'.i'Establishment,
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Expel the Wobmh by using the safe and 
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MARCH 2, 1880.THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
«* jmmTiïS.m: ra“ I j,.* -,

told, now sojourning in Ootulo. The 
Lut week the London Free Frees, I proteetante in Guelph, Port Arthur, 

commenting on our remerk thet a ware and Klllamcy muet be laughing 
of Protestant b'gitry wee sweeping over ln thelr sleeves at the silly 
the entire Dominion, asked who are to aetlw ln(j bombastic bravadoes of 
blame 1 Thus evidently Insinuating that 1 tbo|# teTi charlatans who pretend to
the Catholics are themselves the die preacj, the gospel of peace in Toronto.
turbereof the happy relations that should jn those places just mentioned the 
exist among the citizens of a free country. I Je9ntt Fathers have been preaching and 
It is the story cf the wolf and the lamb baptlilng, and building up monuments of 
repeated, The Catholic Church In Que- re]jgion for the last fifty years. They are
bee had been deprived of the revenues of known by their works, and they are

property she owned In that Pro- rctpMted and loved by all who know 
vlnce, and during the last eighty-nine | tbaIBi by Catholic and Protestant alike, 
years the rente of such property, worth 
|2 000,000, were being paid over year I The K Hugh Johnston told a most 
b- yw to the Canadian Government, bare-faced, infamous lie when from the 
Quebec obtained Home Rule, and by pulpit be iaformtd his unfortunate hearers 
the Act of Confederation came into last Sundsy evening that 
poises ion of these lards and tenements “The Jesuits are in our houses, in our

w., “r1; ïïÆfcsU-'Æs, 2zthe declaration of Confederation In i weq you incorporate an army of
twenty.two years ago, the Quebec Gov- I dynamiters.”
ernment has been pocketing the proceeds I Language of this kind spoken from a 
of these lands and tenements, to the Christian pulpit ln Toronto, must sound 
del riment and actual loss of some thou- I T6ry strangely on the eats cf people 
sands of dollars annually to the real I who have been long acquainted with 
ownerr, the Jesuit Fathers, who, pre- I the patient, unobtrusive Jesuit Father# 
vlous to the year 1800, held I in Chatham, Guelph and Msnitoulln 
those estates in trurt for the I mends, where til have appreciated the 
Catholic Church. But the Qrebec Guv- I good work done ln their midst. Touriste 
ernment is just now managed and con- I and merchants who sail up the lakes In 
trolled by men of conscience who ate | Eumnler time and visit the Jesuit missions 
anxious to make some compensation to I jr0it William and Wlckwcnegon, must 
the plundered Jesuit Fathers. The latter be utterly astonished at the unblushing 
have shown a willingness to meet the I hardihood of those ministeriel lies
Government half way, and, In fact, ln I about the good fathers. The elegant
order to obtain a quiet settlement and for I churches and neat, well-appointed
peace sake, have consented to accept, not tcbools erected by Fathers Cbone,
indeed the $2,000,000 or the Interest I Duranquet and others along the shores 
thereon for the eighty-nine years, to 0f Lakes Superior and Huron ; the 
which they are entitled, but the small sum I thousands of highly .educated children, 
of 8400.000, which Is not even a round both white and Indian, to be met with on 
fourth of the capital which belongs to them. y,e Islands of those Inland seas, are living 
And, forsooth, because the Catholic peo- evidences that a crusade against the Jeiu- 
ple of Quebec have come to this quiet I jta j, B0p what Rev. McGregor calls It, 
understanding about their own private a crusade against “Ignorance, superstition 
affiire, the Proteitant howl must be heard an(j corruption.” 
through the land, and we are asked who I —
are to blame for the wave of low, unjus- | THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 
tillable, brutal bigotry that Is just now 
threatening the peace of the whole 
Dominion.

to arreet the
G. 0. Trevelyan on account of hie support 
of the Government

From Mr. Forster Pigott did obtain 
large sums of money, not as a subsidy, 
however, but as an Individual needing 
charity. When Mr. Forster's patience 
wee exhausted, and no more money could 
be gut from him, P'gott threatened him 
with the publication of his letten, hoping 
thus to extort from him further turns of 

Thus did he endeavor to black-

There is only a handful of Jesuits in 
the whole Province of Quebec, and all 
Canadian Protestantism appears to be 
afraid of them. II Protestant preachers 
would try to imitate the seal, the spirit 
of self-sacrifice, and the love of souls 
that animate those disciples of St. Igna
tius, they would be far more profitably 
employed than in giving an exhibi

fearful consummation would be effected 
If It were poislble by the Ignorance and 
fanaticism of some gospel preachers. A 
worse fete could befall modern civilization, 
however, than that of medlmvallsm. Our 
modern society is rushing fast Into Agnes- 
tlclsm. Infidelity and Socialism, which 
threaten Christian drills it Ion with roio, 
aid which are the logical results of the 
principle of private judgment applied to I lion of unchristian hate, calumny, 
religion, and of the variations and contra-1 and all manner of uneharitableneee 
dictions of Protestantism, which, with I that serve to bring the sacred 

minds, have brought Christianity | cause of religion into contempt and
to cause the Infidel and the sceller 

Then comes Rev. Mr. Porter, who has I to exclaim, in mockery and derision, 
ro hesitation in aflliming that the ‘See how those Christiane hate each 
Jesuits believe in the “end justifying the | other.” 
means.” We acquit Mr. Porter of orig
inality In giving «xpreselon to this wicked 1 and take sound advice even from a 
falsehood. It was the invention of faliifi-1 Pharisee. When the Jewish council 
ers who are lor g since dead and gone, and assembled in Jerusalem, nineteen bun 
Its survival In our day only proves the fired years ago, for the purpose of 
wonderful vitality of lies. Mr. Porter’s .Hacking and destroying the* first 
ignorance regarding the character of this Company of Jesue—the Apostles — 
fsliehood b, since he is a public teacher, Gamaliel addressed to the council these 
unjustifiable and sinful words of wisdom : “Now, therefore, I

Rev. Mr. Dflvls has a word to siy on 1 say to you, refrain from these men, and 
he subject. This dear gentleman, une- let them alone ; for if this council or this 
nous, rimperlrg and Ch&dbad-llke, raises work be of men it will come to naught, 

pp his eyes In holy horror at the wicked But if it bo of God, you cannot overthrow 
Jesuits and hesitates not to endorse the | ft j lest perhaps you be found even to 
following stupendous calumny :

“The Jesuits’ oath declares thet all 
king# or governments ere Illegal without I COLLAPSE OF THE TIMES' 
the Pope’s eon fi rotation and that they 
may be safely destroyed ; disowns alleg 
lance as due to any Protestant whatso
ever, be he king, prince or Inferior officer, 
and binds every member to do hie utmost I Mr. Paru all has at length reached Its 
to extirpate the Protestant doctrine and c„iœi0atlng point, and a more complete

sms fairs use - « --
loyal to their country. If they are before a law court for adjudication. The 
the enemies of their country, why accusations of the London Times, against 
should they be established T I do not Mf_ parnell especially, but also against
Romln cXti-in-wüK^ * TfÆ M
them such liberty as I claim for Protes-1 so horrible, that if one-tenth of them hid 
tantlsm, but as the Jesuits are sworn to been believed it would have been sufficient 
oppose ard extirpate Protestent monarche, | tQ damn them forever In the estimation
fhouTd raStv^ZdTrid tom an‘y of an honorable public. It is scarcely 
Government Most decidedly they ere I necetstry to say that they were not be- 
not entitled to advantages in a Protestant lfeved, exopt, perhaps, by some fantastic 
country which the Protestant do not old womeD j„ the Tory camp. Who that 

It would be well, ln my opinion,

<$ati)nlit Iktotir.
leaden, get.. March 2nd» 1888.
TBS I’ROT ES (AST TRSACBEIti OF 

LONDON ASD TBE JESUITS.

Ontario la just now suffering from a 
very bad attack of Jesuii-phobla, and Its 
paroxysms are painful to witness. It la 
probable, however, tiat the petient will 
soon «cover from this grievous disease 
and regain the full use of its reason. But 
the Proti slant preachers will not allow the 
patient to recover if they can help It. 
Frofe-riug to be ministers of the God of 
peace and charity, their g erne seems to 
be to li flame the public mind and in the 
Inters, t of their craft to disturb public 

They fear the 
their

money, 
mail his benefactor.

Sir Charles Russell asked Pigott to 
write “livelihood, likelihood, Richard 
Pigott, proselytlsm, Patrick Egan, P. 
Egan, and hesitancy.” He wrote “llvll 
hood, llklihood, hesitancy,” just as they 

misepelled in the forged letters, thus

many
Itself Into discredit and contempt some

were
aff.rdlng strong presumption that he was 
their forget. There are,* besides, strong 
resemblances between 1 ii handwriting and 
the handwriting In the b >dy of the letters. 
In addition to this, letter » from Pigott 
to Archbishop Walsh were produced of 
date 4 th May, 1887, and 5th May, marked 
private end confidentiiL In these letters 
be Informed the Archbishop that proceed
ings were contemplated with the object of 
destrojing the Parnellitee’ in licence In 
Parliament, and that he for a considera
tion could Indicate how they could be

Let them learn leeeone of good eenee,

order and social peace.
Jesuits—they tremble at

the child ln the nurseryname as
grows pale at 
These men have more fear of the Jesuits 
than they would of an eruption cf wild 
Indians or an iarailon of the country by 
the Zulus. Whence those craven and 
superstitious fears I Whence this wild 
excitement 1 Whence those appeals to 
the prejudice and hate and passion of the 
multitude ? The real fundamental reason 
of all these antl Jesult denunciations Is 
this : That the preachers at brttom have 
no faith or confidence in their cause or 
million. Surely truth is stronger than 
error—surely the “power of the word” and 
the pure teachings of Protcitantiim can 
prevail over the errors cf Popery—can 
win an easy victory over this fallen 
Church of Rome, and can, with the smooth 
stone token from the pure, limpid stream 
of the “Reformed” religion, slay 
with one blow the Goliath of Jeeultlem.

a ghost itiry.

defeated.
Sir Charles Russell called upon Pigott 

to explain how the di signs could be 
defeated if the letters were genuine, and 
the only answer which Pigott could make 
at last was : “I may say at once that the 
ititements I made to Archbishop Walsh 
were unfounded.” This created a sensa
tion Sir Cnarles Russell asked him : “You 
deliberately told lies 1” Witness : “Well, 
exaggerations.” Sir Charles : “Did j the 
exaggerations have any truth ?” Witness : 
“Very little. I forgot what I meant 
when I wrote to Archbishop Walsh that 
the charges were a mixture of what I 
believe to be true and untrue.”

fight against God.” (Acts v , 88 39).

CASE.

The case of the London Times egsinst

This would be the lessoning and the 
conviction of men who had faith in their 
mhelon, and who really believed In their 
teachings, for It Is the native power of 
truth to overcome error and falsehood.

A letter was also produced from Pigott 
to Egan, written 27th Feb., 1881, in 
which he asked urgently for .£500, or at 
least £300 for important information 

believed that they were ln league with I which he professed to be able to give, 
Moonlighters for the purpose of murder- besides .£200 which he said he had

But no : instead of the weapons of truth 
and reason, they employ these of false
hood and misrepresentation—luetead of 
the cslm confidence begotten cf truth and 
right, they betray the most craven fears 
and make frantic appeals to pnjudice 
and passion, and they call oa violence 
and persecution to aid them against the 
wiles and the efgterelvtncss of Jesuitism.
I he press, the platform, and the pulpit pour 
forth an unceasing volume of unreasoning 
abuse, of malevolent bate and fierce fan
aticism against innocent, unoffending 
men, whose only crime are their priestly 
virtues, their sublime devotion to their 
nacred duties, aed their successful warfare 
against the evi's of here1)- and schism. 
Grip, ou: so-called Canadian Punch, sa'd, 
in one of lis late Issues, that It would 
prefer the incorporation of a society of 
dynamiters to the Incorporation of the 
Jesuits. Rev. Dr. Wild Is repotted in the 

to have said that “in his

posse’s,
for men to act upon principle rather than 
xpedlency ln a case of this kind.”
It is needless to say that the Jesuits lng landlords and their agents and harm- received for the paper oi which he was 

take no such impious oath as the afore- lees farmers who supportsd the Govern- proprietor. He threatened that il Egan 
said, but still the calumny will bo re- meut, would entrust them with the would not accede to hie request he
peated to the end. The Rav. Mr. Jones, government of the country ? Who (hit would sell hie information to another
himself a Jesuit, and connected by blood was convinced that they were the ins'i- party.
with tome of the most ancient and re- gators of the two atrocious murders which He acknowledged that Egan did not 
ipcctable families, Catholic and Protestant, took place in Ptconix Park, and which answer his letter nor send the money.
In Ontario, has written the following elicited the reprobation of civilize! This man, now a beggar, now a black- 
letter to the Toronto World denying em- Europe, would believe that Mr. Parnell mailer, now a liar—or an exaggerator— 
phatically that he or any other Jesuit was and his Nationalist following ln Pari a j, the man on whose evidence the Times’ 
ever required to take such an oath, but ment, would be lit men to sway the case rests solely. Toe cable despatches 
he might as well have kept silent, for the destinies of their country ? We do read tells us that even the most pronounced
voice of truth will not be heaid in the In the history of both England and Tories admit that the whole case of the

raging. Scotland that men who were certainly Times has resolved itself into a gigantic 
it here, as Implicated ln the most horrid crimes have gzzle. Toe Telegraph,[a Tory organ,

AND THE JESUITS.

“The Jesuits by their support of the 
Uitremontantem of the Catholic Canrch

Toe Jesuits Fathers, who

th. £ 1,ci“oSI
to these lands, were shorn and robbed recoid, no special pleidiug can convince 
of the properly donated to them Protestants that they are not the Inveterate 
by pious and grateful members of the I enemies of civil and religious liberty, and 
J. , . I. of true national progress. Their objectCcutch, and now, when simple justice Is #nd ptiDe|p]ea uttellv inconsistent
done them, Interlopers from the Noith of I w)th A true patriotism ”—Christian i.'uar-

were

Ireland and Scotland wearing white | Juin, 20th February. 
chokers and broad philacterlee on their 
foreheads, shout “to arm, to arme.” I cease. Let us knew, brother, ln what 
England has contributed her frenzied have the Jesuits oppostd civil liberty Ï 
Goldwlu Smith to swell the insane When, where, and how have they been 
chorus—and “Down with the Jesuits,” I enemies of religious liberty or of national 
Baromr le bandit résoutd- frum end to end | progress ? To what principle of Jesuitism 
of the bigoted Province of Ontario.

It Is time that nonsense l.ke this should

storm of fanaticism now 
we InsertHowever,

It will serve to convict Rev, Mr. Davis still been the darlings of the people and admits that Pigott’a evidence has been 
and men of his stamp of violating the have been kept by them ln positions of “blown to the four winds of heaven, and 
eighth commandment of God. Is It that the highest trust, but such a thing Is in- with it the case of the Times” and that 
they also hold the doctrine that the end conceivable In Inland, where the popular the Government also has been “winged” 
justifies the means ? instinct is too virtuous and courageous to | j„ the contest.

The following letter appeared ln the endorse or even condone such criminality | jt ja eXpected that Pigott will be
World and other Toronto papers on Wed- ln public men. This, too, was the I proaeCuted for perjury ; though it is 
nesday. The writer, Father Jones, le a favorite argument of the Times and other bought probable that he will acknowl-

We now come to the views of the Prates- cousin of Messrs. Beverley and Clarkson Coerclonlst organs : “How can such ,edge tbat he ia himself the forger of the Protestant churches ln Toronto on Sunday | high to be Injured by the bilking of enrs,
umt,preacbers of this city, anenttbe Jesuits, Jones, and a nephew cf Mr. W. J. Mac men as Parnell and Ilatrirgton, Dillon cejebrated Jettera and that the judges last. Rev. Dr. Wild ssil la his pulpit :
as published in the Adveitiser of Saturday fionell, of that city : and Deritt, whole hand) have been im- grant bim immunity Iromtprosecu- “I don’t believe the Province of Quebec I when we notice a calumny, no matter how
evening, and we will see that they also Sib—The attention of Ihe members of brued In blood, become guardians of the tioQ for e, ury in consideration jlof his had power to Incorporate the Jesuits. I | often it has been refuted, we should
are grievously suffering from the anti the Society of Jesus, .st.bUehed In Mon- nation’s safety ?” The celebrated forged telling the truth. d““ \Kui s can *2lnc°orpo»^
Jesuit rab.es.-The Rev. Canon Newman fr, o/'ïïesdal'mZC““«Udü. th. to. of the ^ J ^ ^ produced ^v lnthereïgu of Qaeen°kŒ
1, the only one of them all who spoke the "f what is stated to/have hem pub publie “ proo{ p0,lt,’a of without envelopes, so that there is no ln 1585 a law was passed making it treason Guardian has given publicity to that

a, w.: -hV.. a.,e u. j-ue, j-*- “ “• °i’-'1 I si» S £ sîs&ssar’sj’nïfiïï.s -««. ■*- —*»•tremble its hour is come-and it must ^ thi present most formai répudia endorsed fully the worst things aeeerted , ^ hi|n auffioiently, been repealed. And British law says It Is order.” The thing Is so preposterous that

no hesitation in stating “that the “th oi Sat n.?^! is o”’could be takenGovernment for ». purpo of ^ Jesuit In svery Catholic priest the, en-
principle, of the Jesuit, were wrong, and Jesuit or Catholic. “V-fu P Jit knoinra ' Beaides the coincidence that Pigott counter it 1. not outside th, probabilities
‘-heir whole BTBtem ü a faUehood.” The I am not wholly unknown in Toronto, If th» had been the obiact known paru- OMUOBi . . ... » . „ .good man, we are sure, never In hi. life having .here many dear friend, and rel.! zanl\f the GoTe,nment would not have misspelled the eame word, which were to fancy the effect such blood-curdling
K ,. . ,. . . tlves, both Protestant and Catholic. For . . .. misspelled in the forgeries, whole phrases speeches may produce. When a Pzo.es-
read an ones expos * p ' which reason I now, over a responsible ““** , m, ' ,hawed were repeated in the latter which were tant minister from his pulpit urges on his
dples or system and whilst besrirg f.l. na ,lth the full spprovalof the proper The cau se of lb i Tlmes how^ P ^ wbicb bad been fanatkal heaiera to the milrd.r of Catholic
W tnéEB acaluet his nelghbars, he forgot suthoitties, denoutce, on the part of the all along the weakness of its case. ® _ ..that hi. own Church Is the mother of the order, that’dectrine among otLr. mallei H lt Lid have amocistedii the written b, Messrs. Parnell and Egan. A priest,, It l, Ime the authori io. of he
nost conflicting and contradictory beliefs ous’y Imputed to us, namely : That we, h|ah member6 with the commit,tin of °< P"llMnent wrltln« t0 lfae Und *hou,d 6tep ln “d f“p ‘ ." Lj

: v , t v I * j, or other members of the Catholic Ohmch, ,, h . Herald save. of such reverend instigators to riot and

..,.«.^4...jr'*».“SS!

whole system is falsehood. Rev. Mr aU ,?kellhood other, have escaped cur with the murderous organiznVons of the production in a finished state ctlered to He WR5 ,Uowed then to ,Dcite to mntdet
' Murray is pretentious and dogmatic as notice, a, we ecu few if any Toronto Moonlighters, or the Invincibles. the highest bidder.
i,ual. When this Jupiter tonans shakes his papers. We are fully determined, as The avoidance of the main issue was I That the case of the Times has com- W1 mpuD ■'

head, the Roman world must quake to its cit'zens enjoying the same rights and pro- atrong evidence in Itself that Ilia Times I pietely collapsed is now the universal
foundations, lliar Sir Oracle : roverrign* ‘to Take prompt nieasurea to was perfectly conscious that lt could net verdict. The Freeman’s Journal prom-

‘l'he legislation wt ich produced such a vindicate cur good nam*-, ami to hold connect Mr. Parnell with any of these Jaes that there is yet to come testimony 
mil Indicate, utter diarig.rd of the his- accountable those who putlleh maliciously outrages by the testimony of credible wit- 0p a,startling nature which will give a 
ti.r'calv aching eftho prat, Indifference to ai y llbtl which 1s of a nature to detract neJ,ca> J>ut time works wonders, and thrilling lending to the career of a spy,

flTLwX7o\hVtX^loY'f.l,ne« the main Issue has at last been re.cbed informer and purchaser of false testi- 
civilization of the r.iLetconth century iu which Is the bjast of every Anglo-Saxon Pigott, from whom the Times purchased mony, in a way which surpasaea imagina- 
the darkness of med'ivvliem.” all the world over, and which, quite lnde- the letters, ban been on the witness stand, 1 tion,

pendeotly of other couhiderations should ftnd hafl aworn that the letters which pro^ 
prompt than as all other fair minded men t .««wnir.i nfto have a wrong righted, 1 expecttliat >ou 'fees to be Mr. Parnell s approve of . .... ..
will publish this le iter iu your next issue. Phoenix Park murders have really Mr. the following life like sketch at the hands
Yours vety respectfully, Parnell’s signature attached to them. “He of the able Mr. Labouchere :

t Arthur E .Jones, S. J. ^ag no i^ea who wrote the body of the filled with wondrous admiration at the 
St. letters.” Five letters said to have been childlike simplicity of the editor,manager

Rev.' Messrs. Hunter! Ryckman and «'8“=» bï Mt- P»>ne11 w6,e p,oducad’ end »°d BollcUo1 cf ,he Tl.me‘ *at 1 Clnn0t
othera were also consulted, and how the M'' Pa‘,i|ck ,EK™' ,Thee,e refral° eIp"“ r,K»n, Ifni Z
Jesuits can survive their utterances ia a b« ii“t f“d M btlnK ln Mr' dellgtt that this artificial and sinful city
mystery above the reach of comprehen- handwriting. possesses three ,uc îogenuoua g cs6,
sion, and only shows the awfully danger- Houston, Secretary of the Irleh 9ay geese, because the Babes in the
ous character of this insidious and Liyal and Patriotic Un on, swore that he Wood” were of serpent llke cunning 
aggressive association. Tuese mendiller had paid Pigott £200 from October lu Gilbert’, “Three Little Maid, from School 
widely from each other in the doctrines that the Time, paid the bill, of ligott were guileful women of the world, end 
of Christianity and in Church govern- »tte, May, 1887. Pigott wanted £5000 the Shepherd o S^e to‘W 
ment, but, like Herod and Pilate of old, hut so far a, has yet appeared, he did .velll compared with these three mares, 
they join together in hatred of the Cath- not get near that amount. Pigott aUo nesting old women at Printing House 
olic Church. ewote that he had asked money from Bit Square.”

do you refer as being contrary to true 
patriotism ? This is all mere balderdash 

How the F zee Press and every other borrowed from the ravings of such mad 
unfair and unscrupulous sheet would ex- I dtclaimers as Dr. Wild, Goldwia Smith, 
claim, “Papal sggression ! priestly domic- I and the paper for which we understand 
alien !” should any one Catholic priest in the latter gentleman now furnishes the 
Quebec or In Ireland employ the fire- anti-Jesuitical articles, the Toronto Mall, 
brand utterances delivered ln the several I The character of the Jesuits stands too

newspapers 
opinion lt was no crime ln English law 
for any one 
It is thus the preacher, rsge 
and their dupes devise vain things.

to kill a Jesuit,”

but as Principal Grant said the other day,

denounce it.
And here we may remark that the

that it is an entire fabrication. No such 
oath is taken by any Jesuit,

The principles of the Jesuits are merely 
the principles of the Catholic Church. 
Abiut these there Is no secrecy, no con
cealment. They are taught in the little 
catechism which every one may obtain 
from any Catholic child in the country. 
Examine the principles which are there 
found and tell us, then, which of them is 
“Inconsistent with true patriotism.” We 
may tell the Guardian that the few Jesu
its who are and have been in Canada 
have done more for the country by coloniz
ing, civilizing the Indians, and establish ■ 
lng successful colleges than the ministers 
of the Guardian’s and Dr. Wild’s de
nominations would or could do in doub(p 
the period.

If Jesuit principles are adverse to the 
good of the country, surely lt would be 
easy to epecifiy them, Instead of making 
such bread general assertions, which are 
simply a slander on a noble order of 
priests who have carried the gospel of 
Christ to the utmost ends of the earth, 
and who have watered with their blood 
the soil of our own Canada as well ae other 
countries, for Cutlet’s sake.

Rev. Mr. McGregor, In the Western 
Congregational Church, said :

“We are aeked to believe, that by 
warming, nursing and domesticating the 
Jesuit viper ln our bosom, be will lose the 
poison from his fangs. Oh ! shame on 
those editors and leaders who apeak of a 
great Issue in this way. The J es tilts ne 
stealing away our liberties, they are steal
ing away our privileges, and it Is only 
the beginning of troubles and sorrows of
our fair Dominion, unless the develop- Xhk found6t and editor of the Ctthollc 
men» of that order Is arrested by a strong „ . ... ,, , _ ” ...
and united front being presented by the Ravlew °f “ew York, P. V. Hickey, 
Protestants of our own land To E;q., Is dead. This is a most severe loss
strengthen the Jesuit In our land Is to Catholic journalism ln America,
simply to strengthen a determined and ____
skillful foe of every liberty worth pie- From the Hamilton Times we learn

“:ï's UMœsjLts; r“"w' *b°
a crusade against popular Ignorance, '■ Blshop-elect of Hamilton, paid a visit
superstition and corruption.” to friends in that city a few days ago.

The few Jesuits who are now doing His Installation into the See of Hamilton 
God’s work In the Province of Ontario wlll^take place about the 1st of May, 
must feel highly complimented by the when the Rev, Dr. O’Connor will be 
utterances of Rsv. McGregor. Why raised to the hierarchy to succeed him In 
should a strong and united Iront of the charge of the Diocese of Peter boro’. Dr. 
whole body-Protestant, with it) thou- O’Connor’s consecration will take place at 
sanda of able-bodied preachers and local Feterboro’.

This bill, on the cor Wry, Is the outcome 
oi the historic tetching of the pest, which 
te ls us that the Jesuits of Quebec were 
robb-d of their property by despotic force, 
Mid the bill makeo but u tardy and par
tial reparation for the crying injustice and 
spoliation. The only danger that the 
“dearly purchased liberties of the present” 

’.an encounter Is from the bigotry and 
i-.tolerance of men who cast the claims of 
justice to the winds and In their insane 

desire to break down and 
the autonomy and legislative

The London Times people come in for

“I am so

fanaticism
■destroy . ..
rights of a sister province. As to the 
“extinguishment of civilization of the
nineteenth century in the darkness of 
medbevalum,” that will not be brought 
■about by the scholarly Jesuits : bnt such a
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homo our glorified H*U^vd 
to eter*

It. 1* with hearts full of FmltiH*ethat.
Iver

wv know that 
ud though die 

red ilkv- 
evev clue- 

y like h btiiieiilcliou, 
, "a vlllwr of cloud by

moving 
1 estHHIll

y<'Ur peopi» and 
and tllti ttltibeiod

rer Æ.g.uo™.

Kronaah

ntrg ; your Intcmt hae not been cot tint <1 thèf^hope^nd eon* 
to the college, but he» extended itself to their bosom rompant 
the whole Beeilteu community, until, nltv.^

Sr: a£X% S' Si
for many yeaia in your own dioceeu. our i„hs win be >our nain, ami Uv

It I» a proud day f ,r us when the hier i«i.ee may d,Y.';|f."V,7h« Jfi "wm ' 
aiehy . f this Province «land in out mid»*, V,™l£î.»<"ur mem‘ï, ..... —■ 
and will be lute remembered by tno moat ever going btforn ua pillar *« 
thougbtle.» .rnong.t «». We exp,.», our Havana -jdW »;f 
pride in our fal'h and holy religion, ana teeUmonl«ila*Htokenot thelov«Hu< 
we ext-ro.-e our pride In belonging to a ennnriimi lo the h 
college which now numbers U.hop. and a w^v-ego»- may 
long line of zealous print* amongst its old 
students. We effet to your Lordships our 
continued prayers for all ble>eioge, for 
your life, and your dilfereut diocese*.
We a*k In return your prayers and your 
bleetiuga upou ourselves, our work, the 
c illfge. Us Superior and its profetsors.

Si. Michai 1 '« College. Toronto,
F.b. 20, 1889.

Each of the Bishops present spoke In 
turn, and while returning thanks for the 
hearty manifestation of good will and 
loyalty displayed In the well-worded ad- 
dree» *a.d the enthuida-tic reception i f 
hie nmi'i and person, txpressud hie ad
miration of the greet work accomplished 
In the past by the Father» of the Older of 
St. Bseil, and promised hi. Individual ad. 
heslon and morel support to their every 
ettort of expansion and agfcr»ndl«ement In 
the future. Tbelr Lordthlps united de 
maud fora i/rand covfje. or unlimited boll 
day fur pnpdi cud prufeeeorn, we» teadily 
acceded to by the Very Rav. Snpulor, 
when, amid acclamations and cheers, the 
four U ehopa euttred the sleigh» welting 
for them outside the college portico and 
drove to

oiatton lu 
ou on the rowithstanding, too, the fact that the libel 

on the .Jesuit* ha» time and egaln been 
contradicted in the most expl cit terme— 
we will for many a day y.t have the 
charge reiterated from hundred» of Pro- 
teetant pulpits and at hundreds of mission. 
ary meetings and hundred» of tea meet
ing» and camp meeting». It 1» a contfor. 
table and consoling lie, and its uttersoce 
1» always received with applause. It 
might, tteiefore, be too much to expect 
the parione to telease their grip on it.

York Herald state» that in the trial of the must tow, perbapi, though we are not 
Bishop of Lincoln Intense Interest Is maul- eure whether or not to adopt such a policy 
1 .sled throughout England. It is even yet, endeavor to Protestantize the public 
»ald that It 1» likely to put in peril the ichools, and force the Catholic children to 
extatence of the establishment. There receive In them a Protestant education, 
has been no similar trial since 1(195 and it I We did not need this avowal of the 
Is very fieely arsertid that if this attack I Presbyterian Review In order to fathom
upon one of the most highly respected the wily schemes which wore kept in view
bishops of the establishment be persevered J by the fanatical party it represents. It

was neither with their co-operation

PROG HESS OF THE RITUAL. 
IS TIC ( 'ON'TRO VERS V.

Sot tong since the Rev. Dr. Littledale 
said in the Spectator that when before 
the Ritual Commission be bad remarked 
that it la very difficult to bring an Angli- 

Bishop to trial ior any ecclesiastical 
offence. Archbishop Tait then enquired 
“How is it a» regards an Archbishop J” 
To this Dr, Littledale answered : “There 
are no means whatever provided for 
bringing an Archbishop to trial,” on 
which Dr. Tait, very oompleoently 
smiling, rejoined : “1 am very glad to 
hear it.”

The very unusual and very difficult 
matter of which Dr. Littledale speaks 
bar, however, taken place. Bishop King 
of Lincoln, who is besides Vice Chan, 
cellor of the Church ol England Province 
of Canteibury, appeared a few days ago 
before the ecclesiastical court of bishops 
at Lambeth for trial, attired in full canoni
cal robes. He has the entire support of 
the clergy and laity of his dio. 
cese, and £17,000 have been sub
scribed lor his defence, which ie to be 
most iliberate, He intends to carry the 
war into Africa by showing that his 
opponents are the real vi llator» of the 
rubrics, as they do not use the vestments 
required by the canons of the Church and 
tire King Edward clause of the prayer- 
book. The charge against him is “ultra- 
lituallsm.” He expresses fall confidence 
that he will rout bis adversaries, horse, 
foot and artillery. There are eigne in the 
air that the Ritualistic war will be re-

can
earl* «1^

In, hundreds of thousands, perhaps mil
lion* will be driven out of the Church, I nor conaetl that Catholics In Ontario pro- 
Should this be so, collapse of the Church cured the tight we enj >y to establish
itself must soon follow, for disestablish- Catholic ickooli in the Province, sud they
ment would then become a certainty. The I need not expect us to aid them in the 
latest news by csb’e informs ua that Lord , attempt which they so unblueh'.ugly pro- 
Carnarvon will appeil to the House cf claim, to m»ke the teaching in mixed 
Lorde to put a stop to the dlegraceful and echoole a bulwark against what the Review 
dangerous prosecution, | is pleased to call “Romish superstition and

slavery.”
The Public Sshool system is not and 

must not be Proteitant as long as Catholic 
taxes be paid for i's support, and every 

The question “are the Public Schools | of the Review party must be resisted 
Godless 5” ie one which I» at last attracting I wb;eb ,im8 at Protestantizing it. The 
great attention from the Protestants of 0( the Act of Confederation wisely
the United States. An article on the I ptotected the Catholic minority of Ou- 
subject has appeared in a Presbyterian tart0| and the Protestent minority of 
Quarterly f-'oiu the pen of Rev. H. D. Quebec, against aggression from the re- 
Jenkins, of Freeport, Illinois, in which be epfXt|Te msj iritles of the two Provinces, 
strongly insists that the tendency of the and th„ provision which protects the 
present system in vogue in the United I minorities caunot be destroyed without 
States Is to infidelity. His proofs of this involving the Act of Confederation in its 
are drawn mainly from details which are ialn- what wl!1 follow 1 The very same 
derived from the working of the school, party whichlselamoiingforthedeetruition 
In Illinois, bat the other Northern States 0f thi, charter of our liberties in regard to 
equally afford facts which lead to the same I education is anxious to interfere with the 
conclusion. I autonomy of Quebec on every occasion

The Toronto Presbyterian Review of when an opportunity presents Itself.
14 h Inst, acknowledges that Mr. Jenkln's I reluR eiH certainly not be the
reasoning is almost equally applicable to deprivation of Cethollei from the right of 
the Public Schools of Ontario. The | franchise, so we have no fear that Cstho- 
Revlewaeys: Mica will ba subjected to the tyranny

discussion on ceremonlil observance, nyghile we may be thankful that in whlch the party of the presbytérien 
which properly constltate. Ritualism, but Ontario things have not become quite so Revj#w would wish to impose upon us.
.iso to the doctrinal matters which ate hopeless,,»e cannot biie the fact ‘b*‘0lthullcl ,re quUe ,b)e and willing to
distinctive of High Churchlsm. f^our own Staie educations! Institutions, defend.their rights, and if even the Intel-

The llev. J. Largtiy, the plucky pel- ^ for lhe eame reaaoD) n*mely, because erance of agitator* of the Mall and Review 
emlfct In whoie peihh Church Canon Bome Bgit&tore Insist upon the banishment BtampBh0Uld force a return to Legislative 
Knox Little administered such strong of all religion from State met“ instead of.Confederate Union, we shall be

occasion from the discussion to which the tllUnlem „ wben Confederation became the law of the
Canon’s sermons gave rise, to pnach a It wU1 be ,emembered that for some Dominion.
eeiles of discourses on subjects which are pMt tbe proteetant Ministerial Union that we gained the present law for
eure to produce acrimonious dLcutsion. AMOcl,tlonl 0f nearly all the denomfoa the establishment of Catholic echoole, and 
The themes with which Rev. Mr. L-oni baye ,poken very decidedly on this while we are satiifiid with Confederation,
Langtry purposes to deal are AP0,‘ I polnt) ln Ontario; and in the United we have no fear that we shall be under 
tollcel Succession, Confeseion and Priest Statee tbey have been no less earneit in 0ppie6,i in again should Legislative Union 
ly Absolution, the Real Presence, Bap- tbe(r tfforta t0 introduce the teaching of he ro established. The b'gote have noth- 
tlsmal Regeneration, and kindred sub- kind of reliKlon in the schools : so jng to gain by the present agitation,
jects, and Mr. Langtry’s views being ^ ^ promtant|,m m»y now be
of the highest coloring, there is no doubt con|jldeied to haTe taken lt, etaud upon XOTES
the Low Chuicbmen, or Evangelic* as ^ m06t Q, the pl,okg 0f which EDITORIAL A OILS. gramme was^ ^ ^ J0ucg
■they pompously style themselves, w e baTe been etolen 0I borrowed from the On Sund-y, the 17th of February, most ;01ned%!iütkd, ‘ Our Hymn to tbe Sacrt-d 
up in arms with one iccord. ine ua latf()im on which Catholics have all of tbe Protestant pulpits ln Toronto re- Heart.” His Lordship, Bishop Wtlah,
will have a lively time publishing t e I (aten thdi eund still, in their 1 80undtd with fiu.y denunciations of tbank-d the young laditei on the
views of Churchmen “ ® the rev hatred of Catholicity, the mlnistcis wish I itonamiam and Romanist encroachment... ^‘’Dd''tj°at siT had eojoicd ; and spoke

parties attacking and dele g ' to make some essential difference between Dr Wild ravid ln the Lloodlhlrety style aome WOids of encouiagemunt and tags
gentleman and hie op n one. n eu I their own ground and curd. We are I f0T which be has become famous, and counac-1 to the pupils oi L :rettoLonvent 
warfare has already been raging for some find that tbey are becoming which is exactly what his Orange in whoao education and piety he always
week,, and the proposed sene, oi^ J^f th, dangers of Ooéfess educe- Lealeri wsnt. [t the etiesgo An- ^lîSedt'vervWp, 

must edd fuel to t e une, tlon, and fur tbe reason that we Catho- atchi9t« were justly hung for causing aadreee by requesting the Rev. Superior,
partie* are spoiling or 1 *8 * v lica have all along been aware of them, I t^e Hftwmaiket murder* by their bar- cbb to grant to both children and their
constantly challenging each other roug I e faave C0DBtantly and conslateutly atguea woum it not be just to mete out teacheia a holiday, lasting Iroin Tuesday 
the preis with ‘«ttets which ma7 ILdvocattd the teachir g of religion, with- Lmll„ punishment to Dr. Wild when hie m°™,^^a„b""?nYn™t°h™,,nLÔrdshlpB
summed up.as meaning,^ o ares I out which all morality would be lest to I tenchinga are seted upon, as they were in tbe U[üUr Biehcps drove to Clover Hill, 
on the tail of my coati' „ the rising generation. I the case of Mr. Wm. O'Brien Î where St. Michael’s College was visite d_

In the diocese of Niagara the 'Kvangoll- The differences which exist between -------- Very Rev. Father Vincent, Provincial, and
cals” are showing great activity. Bishop lle and p,otcltantl on the character A kcmber of young clergymen of the R=v. Father Cushing, Kupit^r cf the
Hamilton I. accused c t Uvorlng RR-.1- ,he re:,,loua educatlon which must he Church of Ecglsnd in Ec gland are bent and
ism, and a’’Church Defence Association make lt ab;0luteiy impoeslble upon overturning the established custom EILfu8’a in their expressions of
has been established ln Hamilton f jr the ^ a common education be given of shaving off the moustache. It is the Rratitu(le aDd heartfelt demonstrations of 
ex press purpose of giving battle to Ritual- ’ rellElous department. Catholics very generally accepted theory that a BatU(,ctlon for the honor conferred onism. Several of the c.ergy of the diocese ^ £ cJntlal Kt0UEdw0,k of minister must wee, a smooth „=e in ,he toe ^ who
are msmbsra of the new^asseoisdion, aia moraUty ie the Christian doctrine, and pulplt-but among the more progreesive ^ ^ eam f|le„d, o£ySt, Michael* end , t0 thecaTitor.ro Record.
a branch has been already established 1 ^ reiatl0ns of the Christien dogmes to class, as they call themselves, 1. has be- its devoted lnccmber.t!. On their Lord- AA,/j /•MSSKNTATU>N.
St. Cathaiines. Speeches were delivered other mlke ,t nece3B„y that the basis come a very popular practice to cultivate ablpB appearing In tbe study ball, a loud _____
in the last named city at the inauguration rel| ' teacblBg foI Catholic children an elegant hairy appendage to the upper acclaim of welcome g . 0l tho occasion of Father McKeon’s
of the society on the 20th ult., condemn- *dKbe the ch,llUan docttlne ln il, I lip. The more conservative members of «re»d ’ departure for Strathroy, the people ol
ing the “tendency of some of entirety, a. taught by the Catholic Church, the Church are mueh toeW .t tota. ^ R( ÿm _ ^ ^ 0ntario: ri»»
in lhe nehjfiborhood to drift into Ritualistic ^ ^ not w|Bh to dictate to Protestants novation, as it is considered to be Intended May it pLEAse You it Lobdsbivs —It . a WEu_fiUcd purse : t.u. h.-r- M i»s M. T. M.-o-woll.
practices." The speaker, eondemnri o| chlUtiwlty they shMl rather to make a favorable impression u with no ordinary feelings that w. /0 (Jl„ /.<l. ,m„t llcKcm, ,s- r. i. ■. ; ,m'™-n, n'n^m.-.
especially the pr.ctlceof “some cierg, who ^ ^ wMeh lte to 1)e .tfended among the fair member, of the femmlne k• i«l.fr to ,o« ^$1$” »,v ,l“'
„.nd with their brek. to he people .He ^ by Pl0teetantB, but must insist port,on of the congregation than to onl^th^loyaly^ q£ a laltl. '-
celebrating the Communion service, and having perfect freedom of teaching contilbute to the greater solemnity of , tl t0 those occupying jour high poev th^8heve”y„ar» tbai. have lust pwmod away i.i.-n.-, ...... lMi.fejiinsc: '

_ -sutESS5EiSr5E pEISfSlEF-
r:5i.:£’rïïçLt..... T ssesssess sassfSrESi®
that the anti-Ritualists ate fat from wear- tJahimr as would suit the denomln. In hie allocution of list week, that the theaccomplishment ci a vet.«eblepriest s ne J g® ln Blllll.niaierin* ine-plrltuai »i»'-mi umvi.imi ; ■ »
îng the jewel of consistency. «toTr^Zl Her. Is the way in negotiations between Russia and the master-wor, of z-al-^pdcst, too, who U 1lhe SKWi'1.......

In f.vo, of tbe Ritualists, it may be wMeh J Revlcw putB forward Its Vatican will soon be ‘"weuk. the earliest opportunity cf “
.n thev adonted the Ritualist!* cere- . A deals at length with the position ct tne 0^tirinp oar congratulation* to the Bishop- learniug wcoariiRed, religion honored, nnd skiiiuinni

monies and High Church doctrines from Tif yielding to tbe pressure of the Church ln tbe modern world. He says it eiect of Peteiboro,’Mgr. O’Cnnnor. \ our el(.Kvalc1rlfl,c’}[”anu zeaimis. you
c ul study of the Fathers, the early p0 “jblcr.mhy, with a view to secure is now more than eve, necessary for the ,^ at.»tud«l( . th • ho^h- ;-»,o u» a^i

Chris.im writers. Di,cove,ing that the their political ssupport, our publ 1= men powe,8 t„ make common «use with the Ud- up », ^ ^ 5PS5 -me tme
t SR* rhnreh actually taught the consent to make our schools colorier», Cburch by teMon of the perils by which ® atloll. yUXlI aLLucldoLatlou cf a ^“%chü lu

^Kn-s'S'SS» r

sESSSsTsSSSaims of our God fearing forefatbers, wno K„ci,3 m mllltaIy science and the perfect- ^ Ll)tlhblp lcIg Hie, continued ^uTmpovVl wellare ba
mE, J. nnfe'safeeuard of cfvil and ing of weapons of destruction, are insuffi heaRb aed Mandant graces in tbe exaltea come on. ^ fmmpt| y(>m. aeal for „e,t
ÏlMousUWy, our only bulwark .gainst dent. Moreover, even though it is per- station to which werejr.ee you haV° ”;'-.«»l“:;-|r„rÿoS'hLrub,àl‘v;:n
Romish supeiatltion and slavery on the mltted to employ arms ln se;f defence, been meed. , t mr m^st work You have time wid again proved to

hand, aud lawless violence and anar na.ute do6, not tolerate might being held Yr’lnrdsbip the Bishop-elect of IUn.il 2S«wOTb*'wg3menfi.sl'b!ndl,“mi "ave lui
the other. Time may prove that euffiti9Dt aurety tor right, l’eace must be ygn Being the fi.et the former student, man^,

nreserved by rendering to each wbat he- 0f gt. Michael’s raised to the purple, ”e h|,ve kv„.oIm .mustoi ihu io»t.bhi-ep.and like
Lgs to him and strictly adhering to the have a special reason for looking upon
dictates of justice._____ RI„hop*elcc’t O'Connor, have taken In ^ ‘ÏSawhene'vOTthVmïnîainrâof^ereey,

sgasssasM*
t».t lb. popnl.r .Dd .lever » •' Sv „;dll., „„ .ud . mud.1 !.. JiatVSItiS
Patiick’* Church, Ottawa, Rev. ratner 0Ur guidance. . ycur feet v> rise mmore.
Whtlsn, entered into an elaborate hlstor- Although your Lorddh^of Kingston
toai defence of the Jesuits on last Sunday ^^^oikge, still we welcome you
In doting he offered to forfeit 8Ü00 it lt , . detB6tt sffectlou aud reaped oimgregai-lou anu by your a» tan tougueU 
could be proven that there was any rule your itaTnlng, your zeal In the cause ol'. “rt Vi,«"have
o, regulation of tbe Jesuits which decreed .ducaUon are a boumhoM wed 1-^ eu.brumu ^ur.u, to
that the end justified the »»sj. This geaUaud ,f om^ ^ $ou y^to^toeaxu^youd. elea„ 6„, „„„ ^ d,A„ondi|ement b|11
offer would remain open until Jqjy A. take ln our own modeti college fflffliMSfiSfJ i the French Chamber tf Deputies
the anniversary of the passing of the Last, but by no mean* leant,^we adare** | j»n lnter atld eammer, at all houre ol the i a voto 0f 2V0 to 266. The heoate
Jesuit Estât Bill. o£N^“-nloh;: tiS I M mj1”;.0, I pLcd it b, to 218 to 02.

William Hua a ii. William U°uu<
Taylor. J«mn Onnnlugham. .1- 
v Mr Anally, John Farrull John nro*u*..»u,

John McVrae, r. Halier.
Father McKeon was deeply moved by 

this act of kindness on the part of bis 
people and delivered an am urn g aud 
patholic reply, duting which smiles aul 
tears alternately chasid each other over 
every countenance. On Thursday even
ing las'. Ilia Protestants of Bothwell hvhl 
a farewell barque*, ln his honor at the 
residence of Dr, VVilsou anil all the gen
tlemen prêtent delivered speeches appro
priate to the occasion.

2i:
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F"Ui: BISHOPS IN TORONTO
KCOKD.

After the dedication of St. Maiy’s 
Church, Toronto, the Bishop, who took 
part In the cuemouiss remained three 
lull days In the Qactu City, lor tbe pur
pose of deliberating on the choice of three 
names to be lecommended for tbe Arch
bishopric. The choice was made on 
Tuesday and tbe result of their delibera
tion forwarded to tbe Holy See. Ua the 
alt .room of Tuesday a very select enter- 
ta'.nment was given them at Loretto 
Abbey, Wellington place. About 5 p m. 
tbe spacious study-ball, ablaze with lights 
and handsomely decorated, was ent.-red 
by tbe invited guests T1.1 ; were Right 
Usv. Bishop Walsh. London; Right Rev. 
Bishop Cleary, Kingston ; Right K-v. 
Bishop Dowling, Hamilton ; and Right 
llev. Bi-hop U’Oonnor, l'eteiboruugh. 
There wire also present Very Kev. F, 
Rooney and Very Rev. J. Laurent, admin
istrators, Rev. Joe. McCann, of Brockton ; 
Rev. Father Flannery, oi St. Thomas ; 
Rtv. Father McAvay, if Peterborough ; 
ard Rev. Father Hand of tbe cathedral. 
Tastily Illuminated programmes

GODLESS VS. RELIGIOUS 
SCHOOLS.

I'RIN'H’Al 111!AST AND THE 
1SISH"!' Uf KINGkToN.

The' -Moil » Kingston correspondence 
lssl Katur.my contained the following 
pHSiiRgo in the report of Principal Grant’»

lhe pievious evening in thesneecu on
Kingston City Hull :

“He whs governed try one rule, the 
good iule that Biahop Cleary gave to his 
cousin at Donuyhroek :—111-ilni», every 

bend hit it.’ ‘Wuonever

SI. .lOSEl'B’S CONVENT.
This long miabliebed aud favorite 

academy is l1! ' 111b!luated on St. Alban’s 
street, and has an attendance of seventy.

____ _ _ tive young lady boarders, with one bun
banded to the right rev. vueete by a very dted aDd twenty day «cbolars. Tbe 
sweet little f dry girl who bowid most 
gracefully to each as she presented her 
gift. The entertainment opened by a full 
chorus of all the your g lady boarders in 
“Hail; the merry liens are ringing.”
A vocal solo, Ave .Varia, by Miss 1 odd, 

when Mils Helen Dono- 
sesrf and ribbons, ad

toirou yezsee a 
1 see a wrong/ he said, 4l speak against 
it.’ "

The Bishop having reiuonslrntcrt 
against this use ol bis name, the Prince 
pal has wriiten fcira the following reply, 
and authorized its puhlicetiou :

1 Q men'» University,
•‘Kingston, to Feb,, 1889

were

Bishops, with their chaplains, 
entertained in the convent parlor by 
the Rev. Superioress, Mother De Vain, 
Mother De Cbentel, ISister Mary Jane 
Frances, and several olber rimers in 
charge ol the academy. Alter visiting 
the beautiful chapel and the several 
etudios where samples of the pupils’ 
work, in calligraphy, painting, and em 
broidery, were exhiuited, tbe vast 
study hall was entered, where, on a 
raised platform, about fifty little 
girls iu crûs* hen ie costume went 
through some Kindergarten exercises, 
iltgiug all the while, ana keeping poifect 
time with motions and playing of hands 
and feet tbit was a very pretty eight to 
witness. When this fairy scene vanished, 
a troop of larger sized girls appeared aud 
ssi g in chorus a hearty sorg of “W elc use 
to uurC invent,” with piano accompani
ment which was rpiiitedly rendered and 
duly appreciated. Two young ladies then 
appeared and with instrumental accom 
paniment tang very sweetly and with 
much expression in two voices, Mooro s 
- Go Where Glorv Waits Tnee.”

A troop of Kitdergatteu sdepts then 
appeared and went through the Fsn Drill, 
keeping all the while cerfoct time and 
miaiure to a lively msrili exenitcdby one 
of the senior pupils of tho academy.

As the visit of their Lordships was 
wholly unexpected, r.o address to the 
Bishops had been prepared. But in 
lieu, ono of the young lady pupils, Mies 
Dunn of Kl, Paul’s parish, recited l.ong 
fellow’s “Robert ol CJicily,” and showed 
decided talent aud perfect training in 
ilecismation of that instructive and 
beautiful legend. Bishop Walsh of 
London addressed the pupils in

and

were

newed with increased vigor also ln Canada, 
but it will extend here, not merely to a

“To Hit I.orihhtp Binhiif 1 leatj ■
"Mv Dear Bishp?,—In the City Hall 

tbe other evening 1 was describing my 
attitude to both political parties as 
something like that ol tbe Irishman who 
acted on tbe advice when going to 
Donnybrook, 'Wbiniver you see n head 
hit it.' And partly to bring out that we 

in friendly relations, and taking 
you as tbe representative Irishman oi" 
Kingston, instead ol using the word 
Irishman, 1 spoke ol "the novice that 
perhaps some cousin oi my friend Bishop 
Oleary gave to his son ;’ just as you 
ought, instead oi aaying Highlander, say 
‘aaine cousin of Principal Grant, my 
friend.' You see, my dear Bishop l 
could noi.have meant anything offensive. 
It you icel it so, 1 grieve profoundly.

’ Ever, mv dear Bishop,
“Yours sine.eiely, 
“Ueohui M. Grant "

was next given
van, in green „ , , .
vanced to the edge of the plat
form and ln thrilling realistic 
tones recited, or rather declaimed the 
poet Davis “Go Fontenoy.on Fontenoy.” 
A semi chorus, “Annie Laurie," was then 
sung, the eight voices that participated 
blending most harmoniously. A vocal 
duet entitled “Ah Could I Teach tbe 
Nightingale” was very sweetly rend 
ered by Misses Sturgis and F. Wilson. 
Part II was characterized by two vocal 
solos “Heaven Hath Shed a Tear,” and 
“Oft in the S'illy Night,” sung with 
much taste and feeling by tbe Mieses 
Sturgis, Power and Caron ; and by two 
beautiiul recilalions, “The Leper,” by 
Misées Thurand, G. Tbursnd and Helen 
UooovftD ; and “No Cross, no Grown,’ by 
Mibb Anglus, in which each fair particip 
ant gave evidence of bright talent and ex 
cellent training. Tbe interesting pio- 

biought to a close by a 
ladies

were
were

It waa under Legislative

oBITUAUY.

Mr. Patrick Ryan.
On Frlilay morning 1 hi* remain 

Viitrlrk llyun wi n inti irvil In 
l.itwn i.Vmvtvry, being r«»H' 
it 'Hi inn |>lnve by II large nolicouixv 
ing rehillvesiiml irieiuls. The ImhI.v 
token to St. 1‘etor'H ehnreh where re«| 
high mass whs Hiingliy llev. Fatli vlllnehey, 
ol ■Arthur, llev Fnlher .Ivireolt, delivered ;i 

ng and instnietlve sermon, explaining 
the fntholie doctrine of 1‘urgutory, and pity
ing n high t ribute to the deceased. -AI r It y an. 
il»- siiitl, hud remained true to Ids faith In the 
face of many early obstacles, and 
speeded for Ids steadfastness and 
every ai lice re and Intelligent 
If,, w.in not one of ! hove cringin',
«•ai erent urea who w« 
ligioll. lie Imd lougl 
kepi thi* faith, ami

lata
rest.

of iivMirn-
WI1N Ill-sl

heHie I 
h tin Io Wet I It

luiiehi

was re- 
orth by 
testant, 

•rtti- 
ir re-

prnyera over the remains were said by 
. Fiither Whitney of Stiver Creek. Tim 

milles were Impressive throughout- 
iniïing hy the choir, under the lender- 

shlpol Miss Seanlaii. was vxeellent The piiH- 
heiirersat the funeral were Messrs. Jas May, 
John Hailey, W. Fogarty, J. Lmigeway, 
(lvangeville : Jos. Ilynn, < Idnguaeousy, and 
p. McUarvey, Amaranth t’he htt-e Mi 
Hvan came hi this vicinity about forty-aeven 

‘ irs ago, setMlngon lot I,eon :t. West Mono, 
was a man ol slevling honesty and worth, 
l was esteemed ami respected 

wlm knew him On Friday Iasi a 
11,•mull who knew Idm well remarked 
his halt-open grave, “All holiestcr man than 
Patrick Ilynn bus never been hurled in Ihu 
Forest Lawn.—Duffer in J'oal, Feb. 14.

hie m-.ua) paternal manner, 
happy expression of well thought out 
principles for their present duties and 
guidance in the future. In the name of 
the other Bishops present he solicited 
and obtained for the pupils a grand conga 
at which all seemed very much rejoiced. 
The four Bishops made their vieil to 
Toronto the occasion of much innocent 
pleasure to tbe inmates of those sanc
tuaries of piety and learning, in which 
their presence brought a flood of sun 
shine, and their kind words both instruc
tion and happiness.

i

good tight, lit 
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HALT SET Ml ATE SUHtillL.

xivt nf Mr. James F. 
irate Schools, uponFollowing is the r'»-1

icctlon.—Pupil»

tlon wai

Its, good; 

•losing ;

i ml
; maps, g 

ipply ; library, 
iiKpeetor mills lit < 

thoroughly good school ui 
varnesl tent-lie

ahle si

J/o/.'B FUNDS Fui: TMINELL.

Tho plain epoken el quutice nf tho ad 
dte«s i’siied by the American Council of 
the Iri-h Nailnnal I, 'ru«, reache» lui 
point in every sentence. The scndiiiR of 
$20 000 at once to Mr. l’atncll Is part nf 
it» powerful argument, lbe calling to
gether of the reprisentativei ol the whole 
Auirtiran Iitih population iu convention 
in Philadelphia, iv xt July, ia a tint ly 
step, that will instantly arrest attention 
on both tides of tho Atlantic. English 
Totlc» may send saorts of their spies to 
this convention, a» tbey sent Ls Caron to 
tho l»6t ; and if they report tru y to their 
employer», thulr meisage wol convey no 
protntse of peace. Tho iriah race is in 
this fight to win. Tbey have already won ; 
they have converted tho majority of the 
English people to their aide ; but hy the 
treachery cf Joseph Goamborlala and the 
deserter» who followed him from the 
Liberal ranks, the fruits of t.ho victory 
ar» delayed. But the victory la no de
lusion. The Tories arc a corp»B in tin 
saUllc, tmd though they may keep a-trlde 
for a little while, they have only tne 
future of .hicorpse.—Boston Pilot

land to a 
Primitive Chrletianity, they naturally 
endeavor to Introduce them into their 
Church. It la strange, however, that they 
do not discover from the eame source 
that to be of the Church they must be 
united to the See of Peter ; for ao evi
dently was this tho teaching cf the Father» 
that the ultra-Proteetant Moehelm him- 
self acknowledge» that eo 
the third century the Church wa» of 

mind In according to the Pope 
the prerogative of the Supreme Headship 

tbe whole Church. The engrafting 
of a few Ritualistic practice» upon a 
Church entirely distinct from the One, 
Holy, Catholic, and Apoetollc Church 
named in the Nlcene Creed, will no

it into the latter organization,

ve bona ooimlautiy

1 one
chy on 
they v^ere right.”

The last aentence ia as abject a confea- 
«Ion of indecision as we could look for. 
Presbyterianism acknowledges that It does 
not know what position pieclsely to take 

It amounts to this ; “Our

early as

one in the matter, 
forefathers” had thoroughly Protestant 
schooli. “We," the Presbyterians of to- 

to establish
over

day, “advocated and helped 
godless schools, being willing to risk the 
faith of our owu children, if we could 
succeed In lnfideliziug the Romanists.

that our own children have 
faith

|

more
i.

change
than would the eatlrg of lion’s flssh, as 
the Chinese armies used to practice, 

of courage-lacking

We tee now
lost, or are fast losing, the Christian 
on account of the policy we have pursued, 
while our kind intentions toward the 
Bomanhte have been checkmated. We

change an army 
soldiers into the braveit of all animal». 

The London correepondent of the N w

, 1889.

ry to arreet the 
lozen Jesuit», ell 
» Ontario. The 
i, Port Arthur.

be laughing 
st the silly 

! bravadoes of 
who pteietd to 
leece in Toronto.

mentioned the 
en preaching end 
up monuments of 
year». They are 

;», end they ere 
y ell who know 
’rotestsnt alike.

niton told a moat 
e when from the 
infortnnate hearer»
at
our homes, In our 
ir kitchen» They 
in Quebec, and a» 

>orato an army of

nd epoken from e 
ronto, muit sound 
ie ear» cf people 

acquainted with 
Ire Jesuit Fatheis 

end Minltoulln 
ve appreciated the 
tit mldit. Tourist»
1 up the lakes In 
: the Jesuit million» 
Vlckwcnegon, must 
at the unblmhlng 
e ministeriel lie» 
en. The elegant 
t, well-appointed 

Fatten Chone, 
re along the «bore» 
and Huron ; the 

• educated children, 
i, to be met with on 
land eea», are living 
ide egatnit the Je»u- 
McGregor call» it, 

lorance, superstition

LY GUARDIAN 
JESUITS.

ielt support of the 
the Catholic Cnnrch 
e with the Pope and 
view of their past 

eidiug can convince 
are not tbe Inveterate 
religion» liberty, and 
egrta». Tbelr object 
utterly inconelneit 

on Christian Hunt-

sense l.ke thle should 
w, brother, In what 
ppoatd civil liberty 1 
how have they been 
liberty or of national 
principle of J eauitiem 
log contrary to true 
i all mate balderdash 
ravings of euch mad 
Vild, Guldwia Smith, 
which we understand 
n now futnhhe» the 
ee, the Toronto Mall, 
ae Jesuit» stands too 
y the balking of cute, 
int eaid the other day, 
lumny, no matter how 

refuted, we ehould

isy remark that the 
in publicity to that 
vhlch has been styled 
1 and which, it 1» said, 
i when he entera the 
is so preposterous that 
on sense might know 
fabrication. No inch 

y Jesuit,
; the Jesuit» are merely 
the Catholic Church, 
la no secrecy, no con- 

ire taught in the little 
ivery one may obtain 

child in the country, 
clples which are there 
then, which of them ia 
true patriotism." We 
dian that the few Jesu- 
have been in Canada 
the country by colonlz- 
Indians, and establish- 
iges than the ministers 
s and Dr. Wild’s de- 
1 or could do in doubly

Iples are adverse to the 
;ry, surely It would be 
cm, instead cf making 
d aseeitlons, which are 
: on a noble order of 

carried the gospel of 
lost ends of the earth, 
itared with their blood 
a Canada as well as other 
let’s sake.

id editor of the Catholic 
York, P. V. Hickey, 

iis is a most severe loss 
iliem in America.

allton Times we learn 
ling, of Peterboro’, who 
f Hamilton, paid a visit 
at city a few days ago. 
lit!1 the See of Hamilton 
about the 1st of May, 
Dr. O’Connor will be 

rarchy to succeed him ln 
cese of Peterboro’. Dr. 
oration will take place at
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Faith, Love ai

BY NATHAN

What le Faith ? 
The consciousness oi life 
^ hti vital flame that eln 
Tl<1 finite and the iuflnt 
And on the kh dieu soul 
in characters of light. hi 
K* fleeted Irora the Mini i 
Fai*h feelH and know h h 
Who bold» man's wlllln

What, le Love ? 
Tb* spirit that would w 
Bnt mocked and Kcornei 

like the feeble dr 
Thai trlec*, will pr 
But love Is like the pun 
Thai brighter grows wh 
And, when It makes th* 
Fort ver lives as love dll

And what la Pi 
The lifting of the heart 
The love that makes ok 
The faith that knows n 
The hope, the wish, the 
The life that makes the 
These are the sweetest

Not.

NEWS FROM

Dob
The Rev. Charles M 

February lit, at the 
borough street, Dubl 
had been suffering fo 
from weak action oft 
having aet in he aucci 
after a brief lllneae, 

Wexl
Ob January 27tl 

Browne conferred the 
in the Church of th 
street. Wexford. Rev 
N e w Ro?p, and the Ri 
of Kilkenny, recelvei 

A curious inclden 
the execution of 
occurred recently, 
employed Denis Bo!| 
for debt, and the be 
the premites of th 
fanner, thought he < 
hia decree. He a 
and with all the eo 
seized It, when, to 1 
“a bird of hta own 
the scene before 1 
haystack, and was 
dose on the seize 
beauly” had seized 1 
of a rate-collector, 
pondering the trut 
early bird catches tfc 

The people of R 
garret will bear, wh 
the sad fatality whi 
neighbor, Murtba W 
in England He w 
establishment of N 
Widnes, Lancashire 
was ctuthei to 
wagons.

!

CfI
At eight o'cl* ck 

on Sunday, Jam 
Bourke, C.C, refer 
from Archbifcbop Ci 
to tbe Argentine 
gentleman, in a vig 
tbo people against 
out to them by 
placards were poet* 
district, and etroi 
emigrants not to 
ior a brighter era v 
On the previous \ 
had left Carlow foi 
lie. There can be 
deeciiption given 
distant land is t 
others who were 
example.

<lueei
On Sunday, Jat 

ful demonstratioi 
•gainst alleged la 
tnct, and partly f 
Mr. Wm. McDom 
lty of addressing 1 
at Ballacolle, thr 
There wes a larf 
ence, two bands, 
men with sashes 
motion of Mr. P 
by Mr. John Ca 
boro’, P. P., of 
the chair, an 
McDonald, who, 
Impediments, hai 
fully fightii g the 
In the English Pt 
Englith msssts, 
etlirlrg address.

I
Almost fifty 

sir ce the foundi 
Cathedral of Ai 
late Most Rev. 
the progress of 
and patriotic p 
diocese, led on 

the Most 
tribu ted genero 
but the cathedi; 
the purpose of r 
completion the 
the present Bis 
poses holding a 
October next, f 
received a lar 
priz e. St. Me 
pleted, will be ( 
cal buildings in

ceesor,

On the reit 
O'Shee, tecntai 
preseed branch 
Mftcroom, on Ji 
going a eentenc 
onment under 
met by Lurdre' 
of the district, 
turned out, am 
upon the platfc 
mystically.

Following in 
prosecution cf 
Clonakilty, wh 
prosecution er 
wbcleeale eumi 
Act, have beer 
aseembly, and 
from caring a 
ventry on Sun

A number o: 
estate met in I 
interview will 
offer to parch a 
years* purchae 
Lord Bandon, 
the offer. Tl 
he has given 1 
through his i 
sell to his ten 
purchase on tl

j

à
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A Dreadful Duou ;

To be unable to satisfy hunger without 
being distressed by heartburn, indigestion, 
sick stomach dizziness or faintness seeme 
a dreadful doom. All who suffer thus will 
find prompt relief and pe 
Burdock Blood Bitters. B 
cures dyspepsia in any form.

To Assist Nature most effectually in 
her efforts to throw off or resist serious 
disease, it is essential that an impulse 
should he given to functions which growing 
ill health suspends or weakens, namely, 
the action of ibe bowel#, bilious secretion, 
and digestion. Ufteutiuies, though this is 
impracticable by the use ot ordinary reme
dies, it proves an easy task when Northrop 
<fc Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and Dys
peptic Cure is resorted to.

A High Valuation-
“If there was only one bottle of Hag- 

yard’s Yellow Oil in Manitoba, I would 
give one hundred dollars for it-. ’ writes 
Philip II. Brant, of Monteith, Manitoba, 
after having useit it for a severe wound and 
for frozen fingers, with, us he says, “aston
ishing good results "

THE WESTPORT BAZAAR,be »n end to itself, inasmuch as it claims 
to be an imperial institution, having au
thority to even modify the Bible.” Now, 
Mr. Mabie, where, when, and how did 
the Catholic Church modify the Bible, or 
claim to have p iwer to modify it ? I 
have heard bolo, audacious, ami*Catho
lic assenions ; this of yours leads to tbe 
front rank. ‘‘Rome admits no limit, to 
her authority, ami denies that she is 
amenable to the Bible or io God. Another 
astounding mil-representation. Perhaps, 
however, Mr. Mabie here compilons ih-.t 
the Church does not admit that she is 
amendable to Mr. Mabie, ». e, to Mr. 
Mabie’s interpretation of the meaning of 
the Bible or t he law of God. I have heard 
citiz-ns denouncing courts, t r putting 
themselves sbove law, cotmuou and 
statute, because tbe courts did cot read 
tbe law to mit these churns; so, may 
be, between the Cnurch and Mr Mab e. 
The C lurch, all understand, is not above 
the Bible or above God when she, by 
virtue of her

A WESTERN CONTROVERSYDR. M’COSH’B ORAM MAR.
From the Cincinnati Commercial : 

11 When s Princeton man was sick,’* 
said i graduate the otner day at tbe 
University Club, “old Dr. McCosh would 
call and see him at his quarters to see if 
anything could be done tor him. Horace 
Porter, of ’87, was ill one day, and while 
he was stretched out on bis steamer chair 
wondering how long it would be before 
he would be able to get out on the 
campus, there was a knock on tbe door. 
‘Who’s there?1 asked Porter. It’s me, 
Dr. McCosh,’ was tbe answer in hard 
Scotch tongue. Thinking it was one of 
his fellow students, Porter retorted, 
having his Lindlny Murray in mind, 
‘You’re a liar.’ If it were Dr. McCosh 
he would say, ‘It is I.’ Ae noon as the 
retort was made Porter beard feet seu ill 
ing down the corridor. He went to the 
door, opened it, and looking down in the 
direction which tbe shambling walker 
had taken, be saw the back of tbe tall 
stooped form of Dr. McUoah disappear 
in*1. Dr. McCosh never referred to the 
incident afterward, and young Porter, 
who ia a son of General Horace Porter of 
New York city, did not repeat the story 
until he had received his sheepskin ”

POWER OF A MOTHER'S LOVE
Some years ago the visitor who went on 

Saturdays to the penitentiary at Fort 
Madison woul 1 see at a certain time a lsdy 
In the office of the warden. She was 
always veiled and dressed in deep black. 
By her aide there would be a convict, a 
boy hardly seventeen years old, a f light, 
hand tome lad, whose frank face seemed 
in strikng cDharmony with the dtgrada- 
tion of the stripes he Wore. It was mother 
ar.d sou, and be was Indeed bard hearted 
wh » could witness tbetr meeting or their 
parting when the alloted time allowed by 
the prison rules for such interviews had 
expired. Tbe mother lived st a distance, 
but every we» k, rain or shine, brought 
her to the {.la- e again t > see, to chser, and 
to help her buy, to wring her heert with a 
fresh agf-ny, for she was a piond woman 
of high station in society, but to show 
that there was one friend in all the world 
to remember and to sympathize It has 
been years since that boy vai relesmd 
from the prism walis, ami he is to day a 
prorpun-u», honest ican, a hundred times 
better man than many who i old their 
heads high and plume themselves 'hat 
they were never caught iu rascality. Tee 
mother’s love htlp»d the hoy back to 
better ways.—Sioux City {Iowa) Journal

INTERESTING MISCELLANY.
Brockvllle Recorder, Feb. 13 

In roral villages where opportunities for 
publie gathering* of asocial nature are oom- 
uurat iveily few. h hcje.tar, or fancy lair, 1h an 
eveLt that stirs the whole community and 
furulsties en Hhenrb'ug theme for eouversa- 
lion for weeks bn fore the event occurs. The 
Interest thus cre„t«d is pieviy certain, with 
proper mun»Keineni,uiie#ult in bringing the 

» Buece-sfnl t» nniuatlon. This was 
the hsz ar titol I Hi. Weal port lest 
of en. Ertw ru's separate sch< 

ther Twohey, paroh priest, wp- 
n«iv« r m me bazaar, and hie efforts 

titled by u co

The Wind and the Beam loved tbe Rose,
And the Rose loved «;ne :

For who recks the wind wliere It blows,
Or loves not the suu ?

None knew whence lt»e humble Wind stole, 
Poor sport of the skier—

None dreamt that ihe Wind had a soul,
In Ha mournful sighs I

ABCHBIBHOP IRELAND ANSWERS AN 
ATTACK UPJM THE CHURCH FROM 
THE PULPIT.

The Freeman'» Journal is indebted to 
the 8t Paul Pioneer Trees of Monday week 
for a report of Archbishop Ireland’s re 
ply to Rev. H 0. Mabie’a attack upon 
• Romaniem,” which seems to have been 
part of a preconcerted movement all 
along the line. The Archbishop paid :

1 wish this turning to allude to some 
recent attacks made in Protestant pul 
pits against the Uatholic Church. I have 
in view to serve both Catholics and non 
Catholics. Uuiholic* cnnnot fai!, sa they 
are made to remark those attacks, to 
have that faith strengthened and their 
love for the holy Church intensified. Is 
there not a potent argument tor tbe 
■oddity of the foundations upon which 
rests their belief, that opponents never 
dare, when speaking of her, to give a fair 
and truthful statement of her position 
and her belief) Tory realize Inat the 
Church, aeen iu her own light, would be 
herself a demons!ration of the truth of 
her teaching, Her opponents misrepre 
sent, belie her. They evoke from the 

MISTS OF THEIR DARK FANCIES 
a spectre b ack and horrid of mien, and 
name it “Ilomauism.” They awake a 
hatred of it in the souls ot their hearers 
and cry out that the Catholic Church 
must be demolished, if men and nations 
are to be saved. Tnero is in their mode 
of warfare a wondrous acknowledgment 
of the power residing in tbe Church and 
of the brilliancy of truth adheiing to all 
her teachings. I would also beg leave to 
call the attention of my non Catholic 
fellow ci iz -ns to those attacks. 1 respect 
üum. I hold them bound to me, in 
many esses, by strongest bonds of sym
pathy, and I cannot allow them to be 
imposed up in and be told that white is 
blac k and light is dm knees. Whether 
they are to be Catholics or not is a ques
tion left to be answered by their con- 
sciences. I owe to them this duty as a 
minister of 1 be Church and f.b th'tir fellow 
citizen, to have them the Clurch as 
hbe U. I owe tbtw only to myself—for if 
I prof»-sa a re' g:on b ack and cruel and 
false, os our public opponents say—-I am 
not worthy of their favorer their society. 
As a well-known instance ot misrepre
sent atiou of

rroauent cure in 
B B. positively

proper n 
affair iu

in
week in hkI 
Rov. Fa: 
piiHiu in 
were Hbl.V ► 
workers uhooi 
all concerned 
the
effor.— ..

A* before stated the t 
Ht. El ward's school, and

upon iL. 
uatidsoine 
and would be 
jec'org of the 
tbe tutoie progrès or w« -ipori, 
lug Is constructed wltb it view 
lucreast

I no rase
theOb, happy Bean» ! bow can'st thou prove 

Th»t orlghl love of thine?
In tby light Is tbe proof of my love.

Tbou baa but to stilne ! rp* of erergrtlc
am Iron, m. umigiegHtmu, and
i iiftvu reason to leoi prouu of 

<;b atUn ed their

U/|
concern

great success wbt 
ta.

lfnw H* love can the wind reveal?
Unwelcome it* #"<h;

Mute—mute to It* R>*e let it steal— 
Its proof is—to die 1

:

bazaar waa In aid of 
; 1 ward'hschool, and the nroeet.il» wi'l 
pplied toward extinguishing the debt 
i the butDlug. Tbe school In a veiy 

Htruoi ure twvi dories high, 
dit loany town. Th» pro- 
Ing ct-rlMlnly im-l fattn In 
of Wotport, astbh but id- 

obstructed wltb a view lo meet tbe 
lug require me ole of tile village The 
to,t*y of tbe building 1» divided Into 
ge class rooms, each capable of Me
nai Ing a large number of pupils ' ne 
aiorey is divided into tnree class 

rooms, separated by foidli g doors, which, 
should occasion require van be thrown open 
making a ball whi, a will sc ^.mmouaie up
wards of three hundred people. Toe school 
ts situated in tbe midst of very Hue grounds, 
whlcn are also the she of a handsome 
structure used a» a couvent school, contain
ing > bout twenty rooms

I'be b zaar was formally opened on Mon
day • veiling, February 4ib, by Mr. O. K-. 
Fraser of this town, who»» sneean won 
him the eucontuiuM oi tnose wno betid it. 
The school hall was itsteluliv decorated 
with tt <g» and mottos, while conspicuously 
placed over I ne hl*»>:e was a banner bear
ing the legend ‘ Welcome ” The various 
tables were lu Bbarge of Mrs. O'Donne-1 and 
Mrs. Rape, of wesiport, and Mr». Marl, of 
Newboru. who were assisted by a gsl .x> of 
)oung Indies who weie adept» In the art, 
luring the vislto»» to part wl'li their shekels 
lu exchange fur ‘‘u ebangh" on tne many 

ueulai and u.elul articles contributed, 
to their efforts In Lula dirtettou the 

Mis success, 
with a view to 
•ia' sublet HUH

d i«u excel

— Bulwer Lytion.

ONE OF THE KIGHTS OF WOMEN.
Bonaparte once at a party } laced him- 

■elf dliectly h.f,.re . nitty ind beautiful 
lady, ard «aid very abruptly, "Madam, I 
don’t like that «bould meddle
with politic».’* "You ere very rip ht, 
G ■nierai," ehe repli -à ; ‘ but in a country 
where worn»» are betteadud, it 1» natural 
that they «bould dtalr# to know the tea- 
•on."

brick
acre
build

lower slot 
t wo lar 
cum mo

DIVINE COMMISSION,
interpret» tne Word, any more than our 
Supreme Court is above the la* or the 
coustitution which it interprets. A little 
legal acumen would be in the right place 
in many a pulpit.

We sre again told : “Rome undertakes 
the duties of God, and for a price 

absolves man from obedience to God— 
Rome is eo powerful that she can get along 
without God.” There Is nothitg here to 
be said. The worda rnshieg to my lips I 
will not pronouhce Toe mterepreecuta- 
tioi i* gigantic We will let it muai i a 
monumental falsehood ! it is, indeed, to 
be regretted that the intelbgiut man atd 
worn-n are a ked to listen to misrepreeen 
talions of this kind. I do not believe that 
harm comes from them—Mr. Mayble’e 
hearers are too intelligent to put faith In 
such asiertionp. , . . Too bad for 
poor humanity that Rome will pertiat in 
healing the sick, feeding the hungry, com- 
forting tbe till cted 1 Better, I presume, 
that the unlortunet‘8 were left on the 
street ornera. It ie true that

CHRIST PASSED OVER PALESTINE
doing good, ftud that He msde tbe doi: ga 
of such works aa waiting on street cornera 
to aid the unfortunates (he ma*k of dis 
clpleebtp with Him. But, then, R me 
doing all this may prove herself to be the 
Church of Cnri-t, end this sniely would 
be too dreadful ! Aud then how annoy- 
trig to the Baptist sect this wai ing of 
Rome on the sfreet coiner» to aid unf< r 
lunate* must be ! It forces home to the 
Baptist *ect the question : “Art tbou 
Christ’s ?" Alas ! what answer cao be 
given? We have tevtr seen the Baptist 
Church waiting on street corners with its 
ambulance ; we kuow of no Baptist hos
pitals, no Baptist orphan asylums—no 
Sipti-t refuges for the repentant sinner 
Too bid, indeed, th »t Christ’s mark 
sh mid be so plain on R^rae, and so clearly 
from the Baptist sec. ! Ah ! but Mr. 
Mabie his iu ttore for hia hosiers tales 
that will surely tire them into hottest 
warfare against Roo.e and Romanist. 
America is In ranger ! The duty cf tbe 
hour Is “to require American born 
Romanists, before being qualified to vote, 
to forswear

Don’t Wait
Bishop Brondel of Montana states that 

in his diocese there are 10 000 Indians of 
whom 4 000 are Catholics who are cared 
for by eleven Jesuit Fathers. The Bishop 
writes : “My plane for tha future muet 
depend grest'y on the amount of funds 
that are forthcoming. What was re
ceived last year from the Commission was 
but a drop iu the backet to ats’st in the 
superhuman tttjfta to et-tablieh new Indian 
mtratona All the Indians will become 
Catholic, with God’s grace, if we have 
men and mesns to carry on the woik ”

Cnnl your hair becomes dry, thin, and 
gray before giving the attention needed 
to preserve its beauty ami vitality. 
Keep on your toilet-table a bottle of 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor—the only dressing 
you require for the hair—and u-<- a, little, 
daily, to preserve the natural color and 
prevent baldness.

Tlionius Mumlay, Sharon Drove, Ivy., 
writes : “Several months ago my hair 
commence^ falling out, and in a few 
weeks my head was almost bald. I 
tried many remedies, but they did no 
good. I finally bought a bottle of Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, and, after using only a part 
of the contents, my bead was covered 
with a heavy growth of hair. I recom
mend your preparation us the best hair- 
restorer in the world.”

“My hair was faded and dry,” writes 
Mabel Hardy, of Delavan, 111.; “but 
after using a bottle of Ayer's ilair Vigor 
it became black ami glossy.”

even
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b»z«ar owi 
Father fw-Uiny. 1 

pal roue of theh--z 
tuelr money, ar 
pr< gramme for 
o.,tivuz night
Broekviilt latent, Mrs. Shield*, vt ins B hi.ill,
Ml»» Carrie Brno «If, >1 ikn MeUiaUe •> K.
Fraser, Frauk Fulîord. L'Iih» Fu ’ord. nnd 
Archie McUaw takleg part,. H > ■ hh;«»n lo 
say that voelr t Morts met wnu me b1ghe»i 

pieclHtlon aua wou Jor incur unsialued 
upnmuhe

On Tuesday evening the musical 
oi the eut'rialnnit-nt was eon1 
ma’nly by Kl» g<iou talent, who ut-re re 
prive ’ in a warm ma nor. a. on g 1 n« parly 
from K*■ g<lou w-'-ie Mi»s Dorc t,i iv 
U*-i-iy Te gman. Job Byiue* « bus 
K J AudrlbU, Jhk. Iîreunuii, »«v.d R. 
mouy. Both me K u»hi >u nod brot 
primes iiHù liiicuutiO tiuvnmg nomo 
vvednesday mort.lug, bin v. nm hei.me 
departure arrived found ihemse v h Mortn- 
U-uiid. N -Ither parly, however, appeared 
to rrgret the mailer very mucii un lie peupl 
of Wes'port came 1. * me iront wl'u melr 
w»-ll-hnowu hospliailty aad mad Muep.i-s 
excif-rlugl> pleasai * lo-the v si tors.

he visitoie to the b-.z ia* wer»« h!so gainers 
e enforced stay ot the Kingston and 
ville pai lies n- bol h tlr lied on Weilues- 

oav and ThnrsUav lu c<'uifti»utlng eicel’ent 
luus'e-ii prog i am mes. un Fn-iav mornirg 
Hie Kiugkion p'irlY !t-11. for h« me, un ex
ample which the BiockvHJe couMn out 
would Lav»- loi towed but for tne cnange 
of nme on the B & W. wutch, during the J» »n the "o,:i
P«R|. wwlt, W«K roauitltf on Hie 1I|11HN--Ix JÜ-SÜriU Ï --, V,,.
hour hi stem, tuât 1». lurr.y-elgiit hour» for We here «-«red w»« »'■»« u-.o* »• -» t . .,.t
tne trip each way, aud when Friday morn- rv.-r «r-d oeevam-. no FAY TIM. CT'HKi». i.-r. -r 
»ng came t.he 1 ram WH» doing uei forty-cuht thU. eed wrl*e Ie the t. L. Stephen» t)».. i.«-hs»n.,fi. *thf«i 
hours In th- snow drifts somewhere In 
vlclnpy of Uuiouvlile. The reeuii was 
on Frioav evening the B.oekvlllian# act

musical programme Which 
was e> j »ved uy those altenuing the • azaar. 

he ouziar wa» brouent, t<» a clow 
day night by a grand drawing.

ge number of prizes, some of 
h. were distributed The draw- 

'ducted by some of tbe leading 
f the village, aud ihe pnz is were 

wide territory, mai 
tant parts oi the Do 

tied Mates.
as before stated, c»n only be

Here Is a pretty story of MDs Mary 
Anderson to'd in the Boston Transcript : 
A few days ago, aa Mus Anderson was 
passing through one ol the great drygoods 
i-tores, the ssieimin recognized her and 
whisper* d to each i tber :

“There goes Mar> Anderson !”
A little cash boy, hearing the remark 

too late to ate her face, txdaimeJ :
“Oh ! why didn’t you let me know In 

time ) I haven’t gut mouey tnougb to gi 
to see her play, but I might have lookid 
at h<r ”

Toe lady had not passed out of heating. 
Tnrniog hack ehe stoop* <1 aud ki s;d tne 
boy

*•► much of
« giving the 
si value for
cut musical 
1 iihl on ibe 
entirely i»v
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was e-uut n
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Ayer’s HairVigor,
K . .■

-kviliti
tick! !.y l)ri::.gist» and lVrfun:vrs.

Pimples and Blotches,D’pre, my Ud,"' she Raid, "vou cau not 
only aty that you bava seen Mary Andcr- 
#on, but ehe ba» ki»»ed you."

A FABLE FOB ALL TO BEAD.
A young man onco picked tp a ellvn 

dollar lylv g In the load, E?er alterwarde 
a» ha walked along he kept bta eye» be. ad 
faetly filed on tho ground, in hope» of 
finding another. And iu tbe course of a 
long life be did pick up it d If rent time» 
a go. d amount of gold and .liver. But 
alt these days aa be was looking fur them 
he »aw not ih»t heaven waa bright above 
him and na ure b/autlfu! around. He 
uever once allowed hie ey.e to look up 
from the mud and filth In which he aoughi 
the treasure ; and when he died, a rich old 
mm, he only knew thie f.ir earth of 
<*« a dirty road to pick up money in.—ttur 
Dumb Animais

The following from one of our ex 
changée applies to eome of me would- e 
critics of Ualholic newspapers—people 
who believe they know how to run a 
Catbolio paper, but, if placed in charge 
for one week, would agree with ue that 
tbe life of a Catholic journaliet ie every
thing else but a desirable one :

"Many persona criticize in order not 
to aeem ignorant ; they do not know 
that indulgence is a mark of the highest 
culture. It ie tbe little learning, the 
narrow culture, tnat ie carping and 
honour, and mietakee fault finding lor 
criticism. The highest aud most liberal 
culture is generous and believing.’’

Talking of tho Convent at Sault au 
Recollet brings me to Albani, our queen 
of song—fjrshe too waa a pupil of tbe 
.Sacred Heart,—and it does not seem so 
very long ego, to thoae who remember 
clearly, since the days when the Sunday 
visit ira were wont to beg to be allowed io 
remain for Benediction that they might 
hear little Emma L-jeuneaso sing. H w 
that glorious voice used to echo through
the arched nave < f the exquisite chapei__
the chapel that was, ly the way, built by 
another diatlngiitahed pupil of the bnuae 
—Clira, Maicbioneea de Baaiano 1—.Voa 
treat llossip, (.'atholic Weekly lUvicw,

BAD BOOKS.
"Unless It be for purposes of reference 

with a useful end, we must confine out- 
selves to the masterpiece» of great names ; 
we have not time enougli for the rest. 
We have consequently, still leas for those 
wrltii gs which are, as it were, the common 
eewets of the human intellect, and which, 
notwlih-tandlng their fliwers, contain 
nothirg but frightful corruption. Just aa 
a good man ahune the conversation of lost 
woman and of dishonorable men, eo a 
Christian ought to avoid reading works 
which have never done anything but harm 
to the human race.”—Lacordaire

catholic doctrinf,
I may quote -he usual Protestant dtfini- 
tluti 01 an indulge! cc—a remlsslou by 
itself i f sin, end even an anticipât.d for- 

of sin. C uld Might h«

So disfiguring lo tho fact*, forehead, and 
■ nock, may ho entirely removed by the 

useol AyerVSarsaparilIu,the host and 
safest Alterative and Blood-Purifier ever 
discovered.
Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold byDmgglete; $1; six bottles for (6.

The Gardner's Answer.

He leunt, at, ftun»et, on his Npatle,
(On. but. the child whn eweet to nee— 
h« one who In the orchard played 1) 

“I've p anted yo

l5vfgiveneps
uuhrur, more ieuugr*ut to Catholic be- 
lief ana feeling ) Yet this definition ia 
re echoed from a bvtidred pulpitk in 
American Athens, aud toe blue LI>od of 
the piigrimi’ laud crowd tbe voting 
booths to put in power men who will 
read thi» lie to their children in the schoil 

from Swlnton’s “Outlines of

'•>■ u-<
Brock

our
u a tree."He called :

The bny looked at, It for a while,
n at the null ant. wood» below, 

h wonder In hi» Ninlle :
yon put the leave» on

The
And said, with 
“Why don't, 

though ?" room
Hte'ory.” But we will not to day travel 
as far eastwaid as Boston. Let the in 
stance suffice which ’he sister city, Min- 

You have heard of

The gardener, with a reverent, air.
Lined hi» eye», took off hi» na' :

“The Other Man, the One up there."
He answered, “He must »ee to that.’’

—Sarah M. It. Platt, in Bedford » Magazine.
contributed a

neapolis, furni.-hea 
R*v. Mr. Mabie’s three lectures on 
“Romanism ” Mr. Mabie, a Baptist min- 
ister, preached for eome two years In St. 
Paul. He did not waste hie anti-Gatholic 
eloquence on the desert air of Eighth and 
Canada streets. This rare gif', he re
served—why, I will not attempt to ray— 
for Minneapolis. He says: “Rome’s 
claim is an assumption of a right per se to 
rule. It t» pure assampttou, self-centered, 
and has no authority in the universal 
judgments of men.”

This is Mi. Maine's opinion, evokod 
from hia self consciousness of the absence 
of all authority from hia ministry. The 
Baptist Churcb very laturally makes no 
claim to authority. It g A it not from 
Christ, who left the world fifteen cen
turies before the email cloud ou ih* relig
ious horizon tdd of the birth of the Baptist 
Cdurch. When he eppears a* n teacher in 
Israel he is Mr. Mabie, and nothing else ; 
and they who listen take their religion 
from Mr. Mahie’s guesting*, and nothing 
else He wai not expected to yield to 
the claims of the Calh «lie Church, but he 
should have stated them a» she gives them, 
end argued against them—not telling our 
Minneapolis friends, r gnt up and down, 
that her claim is pure kssumptlon, as if 
she were Vke the little Baptist sect

in
which * I»- 
them lu can 
log wh* cun 
re»ldents o 
diNiributed

The bHzaar,
characterized a» a complet»* ►ucce»», 
r*-c.Jpts will probably amuaul to more hhun 
$1500.

Tne Brockvllle party did not *et away 
on the Lome trip until 

ay morning, but they had no came to 
complain of ia-,*» of enterialnroent. hh eve 
one with whom t hey came In nont»ci. ex* 
ed themselves to make their stay apieM»ar«t 
one, and the parly will long retain kindly 
remembrance» <1 the hoftpUality extended 
to ihem by tbe peonle of Wesoort. Among 
thn*e wno were particularly ac'lve In enu r 
talntng the Brocsvllle party, and to whom 
the thanks of the party are due, were Itev. 
Father Twohey, J. H Whelan, W H. Kred- 
enburg. Ri+ve Adam». Geo. F-edenburg. 
Dr. Foiey, Will Fredeiiburg. Dr. Dwyre. and 
D. Wardrobe of the Wardrobe House, wbe:e 
themae portion of ibe party put up and 
who from experience cau testily that ihe 

Is one ut the best conducted In this 
, and the host one of the must genial 
Altogethtir he week was a very 

p'ehtiaut one for the lircckvillian», and the 
peop e of v\ es’port are likely to see 
them in tho future

Tho fiUowine aie the winning
the Westport bhzi *r :

;V70 601 7\=>
1<N,8 1246 1SI0

1874 1868 19l)6 1954 195i
2174 2186 2209 2211 28^6

881,9 4U 7 4258

T1IE TEMPORAL POWER. ALLEGIANCE TO THE POPE, 
in thi* g-» civil and poll veal : to close a'l 
schools in which the d* ctrlne of the Pope’s 
temporal power In America is taught ; to 
e-ek such legislation ae requires our public 
schools to positively teach the true Da-la 
of governmental authority of our repub 
He ; to make attendance of minore and 
wards of tbe nation in such schools com 
pulsory.” What is sorely needed Ie a 
school—say near tbe Baptist church in 
Miimeapnlle—that will teach common 
8Mr.se and truthfulness, and I would have 
the attendance of eome of my acquaint- 
hdc*8 in that *c'ool made compulaory. 
Does not Mr Mabie know, as well as I, 
that the Pof e claims no power temporal 
i r civil in Amerlc*, and ihxt if ho did 
Catholics in America would and could not 
in conscience allow the claim? Mr. 
Mabie continues: ‘Priests can deliver 
hutds of cattle with vote* at the polls” 
It is all right for Mr Mabie to call Catho 
lies “herds < f cattle wi'h votes “his 
manual of etiquette, co doubt, is peculiar 
But to say here ia Minnesota, where 
Catholics
that priests control votes, ia to 
»penk au absurdity. We p?« ach to our 
peuple to vote according to thtir *en*o of 
duty a* citizens ; to vote rs free men, and 
they vote as they choose. It is their li^ht 
to vio s >, and they know their right, and 
thev vote, some one ticket, and some 
another. This is not all. Here comei the 
danger ! “Should the time ever be when 
R>me controls the majority of the people 
of this country, she would only be too 
ready to destroy the principles of thie coun
try and resort "io tho old methods of abso
lute monarchy.”

THE INbULT TO OUR AMERICAN 
hearts ia to setlouR that it bo answered In 
word*. How dares Mr. Mabie impeach 
tbe 1< yalty of ten millions of Americans to 
the Republic—tbe loyalty of a Charles 
Carrol or a Commodore Barry, of the Rev
olutionary time ; the loyalty of Sheridan 
and ten thousands cf Catholics who fought 
with him on a hundred Southern battle 
field* ; the loi alty of the three hundred 
thousand or more Catholics of Minnesota i 
Mr. Mabie calumniates mine and me when 
tie telle ns that the Republic ie in danger 
at our hand*, and I will, controlling my 
feeling*, only eay that he Is mistaken !

ARCHBISHOP RYAN ON THR INFLUENCE CF 
THE PAPACY.

Archlshop Ryan In the course of a ser
mon delivered in Baltimore Kt the conse
cration of Dr. Foley, referred to Leo Xlll. 
in these words :

“The Pope Is the foundation of the 
building, the king of the kingdom of G id 
on earth, the vieil le head of the body of 
tbe Courch. But what i* a king without 
a kingdom, a foundation with-ut a build
ing, n head without a body ? To the exalud 
position of the Roman Pontiff all honor 
and obedience should be rendered by his 
children—bishops, priests and people.

e have recently seen how wonderful and 
universal was the tribute paid to the t>re*- 
ent great occupant of the chair of St. Peter 
by tbe whole world. I bad the privilege 
of being an eye witness of this In Rome 
during the jubilee celebration. Even 
now, without armies to back him, be is 
honored by tht- kings of the earth a* repre
senting a power stronger than that of 
armies—a power which they cannot, dare 
not defy. We know the secret of that 
power, but the outside world, not acknowi 
edging it as of divine institution, calls It 
by various names. It. D a power which 
seem* too intangible for every day u»es, 
and yet it seem* to force the great Kaist-r 
to the tide of tbe sovereign who has 
neither armies nor lauds, who rules by 
the superior right of thought. The 
thought of man, a* expressed through 
some repreeeutative head in a 
creed, revelation in an idea, rule* 
the world. It was the power of 
thought that abolished slavery In the 
United State* ; it was the force and 
majesty of that which compelled tbe 
Emperor of many armies and navies, of 
mil)l< ns of acres and more millions of 
subjects, to stop and do reverence at 
Rome and to the Pope. It is a good 
thing that in this world there Is a force 
more potential than any controlled by 
king* Were it not so, human liberty 
would have but poor chance against the 
might of ambitious, unecrupuious men 
with armies and navies at their back. 
Thui we see how the outside world recog
nizee in the Papacy not only a great 
religious power over its own subject», but 
a great moral power to protect tne liber
ties of all men against mere physical 
force.”

golnit to die 
nd the Un
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824 iAVOWEDLY A FREEBOOTER, 
without commission oi warrant of any 
kind. 1 will do what Mr Mabie forgot 
to do—I will state the Catholic claim. 
Tne Catholic Courcb declare* that she 
has a history of 1 85G year* ; she tills 
time no leva than rpace. One band on 
the nineteenth century, tho other re»t8 
on the first, and her commission ie the 
word spoken to her by Christ : “Ae tbe 
Father sent Me, so also l send you, . . . 
Go ye therefore, teach all nations. . . . 
And behold I am with you all days, even 
unto tbe consummation of the world.” 
Christ, he says, organized a Church, and 
ahe is that Cnurch. Mr. Mabie may con
strue as he likes the premises, but he 
has no right to say “her claim ie an 
assumption of a right per se.” Nor can 
he be allowed simply to assert that if she 
ever had a right she had forfeited it long 
ago, without disproving her understand- 
ing of Christ’s words to the Apostles. 
“And behold, 1 am with you all davs, 
even unto the consummation of the 
world.” Mr. Mabie further says : “The 
claim to temporal power on the part of 
the Church of Rome is purely fictional 
and has no authority either from the 
Bible or from God, The only thing on 
which this is based ie the antiquity of 
Rome ” Who does not know that the 
Church of Rome makes

NO TEMPORAL POWER?
Her authority is spiritual. Tne so-called 
temper* I power of tbe Pope iu Italy was 
limited to a small district. It never 
was made to depend on Divine authority. 
Of this, of course, Mr. Mabie is not speak
ing, but ot what he conceives to 
be the nature of the authority ol 
the Cnurch over all nations, which *uy 
Cathode child will tell him is not tem
poral. Wnat will 1 say to the absurd 
assertion mat “this is bused on the anti- 
quity ot Rome?” What Catholic ever 
based the claim of the Church on the 
antiquity of Rome? Minneapolis is a 
very modern ci’y, and it the Pope were 
there io morrow, he would have the 
samo authority he ba* in Ibe

CITY OF THE SEVEN HILLS ,* 
for it is based no more on Rome than on 
Minneapolis—but on tbe word of the 
Eternal to St. Peter, “Confirm thy 
brethren.” We have seen Romanism to
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Common Croup
I* often fatal when noti remedied in time. 
Leslie B. Nicholson, 19 Wellesley Ave., 
Toronto, says : “As a quick cure for croup, 
colds, sore throat, chilblains, etc , 
recommend Hagyard’s Yellow Oil.” 
a sure cure. Directions accompany each 
bottle.

Is there anything more annoying than 
having your corn stepped upon ? Is there 
anything more delightful than getting rid 
of it? Holloway's Com Cure will do it. 
Try it and be convinced.

• e e •

It is

CATARRH,
MUST HELP BUILD THE WORLD. 
Even the emperor of China must learn 

He must aleo

A NEW HOME TREATMENT FOR THE CURE 
OF CATARRH, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS 

▲ND HAY FEVER.
cope has proved that these dle- 

are contagious, and that they are due 
nee of living parasites in the 

_ _ng membrane of the upper air 
leustachlan tubes. The eminent 

at», Tyndall, Huxley and Beale, en- 
Lhls, and these authorities cannot be 

regular method of treating 
i to apply au Irritant remedy 

even dally, thus keeping the 
membrane in a constant siate of 

accompanied by violent sneezing, 
t. t.o chance to heal, and as a 

couseqnei.ee of eucb treatment not 
been recorded.

a trade and learn It well, 
each yev plow, and sow and reap. Tbe 
king* of France were by laws compelled 
to iearn trades, and to work at them. 
Ooe became famous as a skilled black
smith. True, you see plenty of new rich 
men and the sons of new rich men loafing 
around, but they do not last long. They 
land in the gutter or the state’s prison, 
every one of them. And eo does every 
man, ae a rule, iich or poor, who will not 
work, and lend hia hand at world-bulldlng, 
like a patient and level headed man.— 
Joaquin Miller.

The mterosco

to the preee 
Internal llnli 
pansage» and eu 
soient!
dorse this, anc 
disputed. The 
these disease 
weekly, aud 
delicate 
Irritation, 
allowing 1 
natural couseqn 
one permanent cure has ever been 
It is an absolute fact that these dis

Nothing Like It. THE DOMINION
8evlngl •ilBSffSff18oc,e”

‘ I was troubled with liver complaint for 
a good many years, but was cured by one 
buttle of Burdock Blood Bitters. I have 
never found any medicine to help me like 
B. B. B., iu fact one bottle made a com 
plete cure." W. J. West, Parkhill, Ont. 

l’ait*y Gave tip.
“In the year 1SS5 I coughed for six 

months, and having unsuccessfully tried 
many remedies, I partly gave up, thinking 
1 had consumption. At last 1 tried Hag 
yard's Pectoral Balsam, less than one 
buttle of which cured me, leaving me as 
well as ever I was.” Henry W. Cams, 
Wabash, Out.

W. W. MoLellan, Lyu, N. 8., writes; 
“I was afilicted with rheumatism, aud had 
giveu up all hopes uf a cure. By chance I 
saw Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil recoin- 
meuded. I immediately sent ( fifty miles) 
aud purchased four butties, and with only

diseases Is
Almost miraculous ate some of the cures 

accomplished by the use of Ayer’s Sarsap- 
artlla. In the case of R. L King, Rich- 
mond, Va,, who suffered fur 47 years with 
an aggravated form of ecrofula, Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla effected astonishing results.

Health Falling Fad.
I wa* swollen from head to foot from 

dropsy of six months’ standing, and ray 
heal h was failing fast, bnt after taking 
one bottle of Burdock Blood Bitter*, I 
quite well, and 1 think there is no medi
cine equal to B. B, B , and to it I remain 
a true friend” Joseph Heric, Liudwood 
Ont.

To Farmers, Mechanics and others wishing 
to borrow mo^ey^ujson^the Security

s^^“oralssis,is5ii&,s

a7nr»:pl™?„l,,!1C'l;^Ko;hFmoDerwm

^?zL.,iyh"„irrboy7en«i?ttre,e ssyaa

ai t hese diseases 
not be cured bv any application made ofi 
than once In two weeks, for the membrane 
must, get a chance to heal before an appiloa- 
ilou Is repeated. It Is now seven years since 
Mr. Dixon discovered tbe parasite In 
catarrh and formulated hta new treatment, 

ince then his remedy has become a 
household word In every count ry where the 
English language is spoken. Cures effected 
by him seven ears ago are cure» still, there 
having been no return of the disease.

rio highly are these remedies valued, and 
so great is the «Kmaud for them, that iguor- 
aui Imitators have started np everywhere, 
pretending to destroy a parasite of which 
they know nothing, by remedies, the résulta 
of the application of wnich they are equally 
Ignorant, Mr. Dixon's remedy is applied 
only once In two weeks, and from one to 
three applications effect a permanent cure 

the most aggravated cases. These reme
dies are a speoiflo for catarrhal trouble* 
peculiar to females.

Mr Dixon sends

red

WORK DELIBERATELY.
There are some thing* that must be 

done In a burry, or not at all. Catching 
a flua is one of the beet example* apropos 
to this. But os a rule, it i< safe to eay, 
the men or woman who work* deliberately 
accomplishes the most. The deliberate 
worker is the thoughtful worker, with 
whom the habit of system ha* become 
second nature. Any one may cultivate it 
who will take the trouble to try ; and the 
most unsystematic, epapmodic worker will 
realize with amazement how easy it is to 
get through an allotted task in half the 
time it formerly n-qulrtd, by planning It 
nil ont before entering the office, work- 
ahoR or kitchen.—Scientific American,

«Mi»1»
" MISTAKES 

MODERN INFIDELS."
Colic and Kidney Difficulty.—Mr. J. 

W. Wilder, J. P, Lafurguville, N. Y., 
writes : “I am subject to severe attacks of 
Oolic ami Kidney Difficulty and liud Par- 
melee's Pills afford me great relief, while 
all other remedies have failed. They are 
tbe best medicine I have ever used." In 
fact so great is the power of this medicine 
to cleanse and purify, that diseases of 
almost every name and nature are driven 
from the body.”

» Book on Christian Eviaenoee

SMaari sS
Catbolio Archbishops and Blsbons live
ni»r^taÂltri®*tîlope’ man* other prominent 
clergy, and the nrcss. Cloth 81.26. Pane? 
7B cents. AOKMje WANTED Addres?

BED. *. lORTHBBAflft
Ingersoll Ontario, Canada!^

applications 1 am able to get around, 
and although I have not used one Lottie, I 
am nearly well The other three bottles I 
gave around to my neighbors, and I have 
had so many calls for mote, that I feel 
bound to relieve the afflicted by writing to 
you tor a supply.” Ulnada,—

M ARCH 2, 1

mFlX: 5K
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A SURE CURE
Fo* BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They a*e mild.thorough and prompt

IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
TO Burdock Blood Bitter* in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.
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went on Sunday to nay Maes at thoie 
placed where there are Carlet’an*, they 
could live. If piiestfe are Interested In
jKWqatHef MBit, tiler Will be lull of zeal. ,,.....pletoeipect acute for liuliflpe.
There h e queitlon of ««etei grevlty\ that r,-frain fmm
of tbcemlaarlee. \Ve heTe no .ab,l^ed „ but if ......«
remiimriu*, nevvrtnelv*» we do not want , i . ,f I, priests. One mu.t do In Fierce a. In « ..I sharpen the n,>,,villi' mid gty u.,m 
Eogtenii, In Américain IreU, «I. The to the , ! vein y ,’-.uy Ji c Ayer e Snr-
pour people five priests the muana of snimrllla. llioueamts all over the land
living ” testify to tho merits of tills medivlne.

The Cardinal regarded us with the air Mrs. Surah llurrouglis, of 24K Eighth 
of a man happy to have explained u street, South Boston, writes : "My lms.
theory d*=ar to him. A bouevolent smile baud has taken Ayer's SarsapnriUu, fur
p aved over his lips as we answered : Dyspepsia un«l torpid liver, uinl l:a.<

‘•We aie in a diiceee, your Eminence, greatly Iwiif.ilttul.**
where the faithful do not leave their 
prk'fti in dlntrts<, and wheie liberty re
opens to the clergy the public life which 
was fttir.lv closed to them.’1

“Remember well one tlvng,M continued 
Government does not

elon to purchase—hence, there was no 
“evlctijn” and no “land grabbing.’*

CONDEMNS HIMSELF.Kerry,
The eviction campaign on the Kenmare 

estate commenced again on January 26 h, 
at Scrabanavrel, about twelve miles from 
Killarney and four inllep fn in ltiihmore. 
The bouse of Dontel Murphy was the 
first visited It wis found to be 1 arri 
ceded by the recusants ; but an eutrAuce 
was i.oon effected, after which the pre 
mise* were cleared and policemen placed 
in charge of the house. A son of Mur 
nhy’s was atreUed The next hoiiss vis
ited was that of the Widow Falvey, 
which was al-o barriered, and in which 
resistance was offered. A cbarance of the 
premises wes effected, i f er which the 
house was permanently secured. A young 
man named Cahill was arrested here for 
ris'.âtlug the bailiffs and police. Some 
young women connected with the evicted 
tenants were arrested for pouring boiling 
water on the bailiffs, but were afterwards 
discharged, to be summoned under the 
Coercion Act. The two young men 
arrested were brought, handcuffed, to 
Tralee jail to await their trial.

Ou January 24'.b, two cows of Arthur 
Day, of Mausroer on tho Kenmare ftt&te, 
near ll-itbmore, were seized by bailiff) anti 
brought into Killsrney to be sold.

(lare

Faith, Love and Prayer.
BY NATHAN UPHAM. 

What le Faith ?
The consciousness or life unseen 
The vital flame that clows betw 
Tnd finite end the Infinite,
And on the kh dieu tout Is writ, 
in characters ofllght and love 
K« fleeted from the soul shove.
Fai*h feels and known h God there Is, 
Who bolds man’s willing heart In 111

It is AbsurdOttawa Citizen, February 18.
Elsewhere we refer to the slanderous 

statements again levelled by Opposition 
newnpaptiieat Mr. Costigan. JUr. Cuneron, 
the Crown Lauds agent at I'htirs', la 
putieuldrly bitter, while the Opposition 
evening organ is doubly so. It holdc Mr.
Cameron up as a paragon of cfli-dallsm, 
while Mr. Cimeron makes a polite how 
and poses In the “Me and Honeity” ebar 
acter. Very well. Now we propose to 
make Mr. Camtror Indulge 
unpleasant pastime of “eating bis own 
aords,” and out of the mouth of Cameron 
shall Cameron be condemned. It will be 
remembered that Mr. Cameron espouses 
the cau«e of the “evicted” Leclalre—who 
already has several hundred acres of land 
—condemning Mr. Costlgau for seeking to 
secure a lot that Leclalre never thought of, 
until Mr. Costigan applied to purchase it.
Mr. Cameron w«s asked to report upon 
tho ca«e and did so, while Mr. Collins, In a 
subsequent report, held that Mr. Cameron 
bad mis staged the matter. What followed ?
The then Commissioner of Ctown Lands 
demand'd an explanation and got it, but 
singular to eey, tbe Free Press and Mr.
Cameron never r« f*r to it. It is eo unique, 
so eupgetstlve, so utterly at variance with 
wbat might Le expected from a high- 
minded official, that we give it editorial 
prominei ca. Here is Mr. Cameron’s second 
report and explanation :

“pnOVINCB OF QUEBEC CROWN LANDS 
AGENCY,

"Petit Nation Dlvlhlon, Western Section,
"Thurso, 24th Hept., 1884.

"The Hon lfr. Lynch, Commissioner of 
Crown Land», Quebec :

"Sir - I have the honour to acknowledge 
thereoeip of jour letter of the 20th lust , 
along with copies of the report of Mr. W. E 
Collins of yuur department, and Mr. James 
Currie, brushratger, concerning loi. 14 in 2ud 
Hange, Weils, In which you request au ex
planation of tbe difference between their cause 
reports and mine of the 1st Inst. Revolution.

iSîwb».1! In France the print, initiative. What ia
hbèrtv of association”"** ’ “

report the nature and extent of Improve- liberty ol association. . .
meats on eacn lot, by whom made and And with an imposing gravity, wmcM 
claimed, also whether they are fit tor settle- ^âve kiiu the force of an oracle, the vener- 
m*lB my report of the 1st Inst. I gave a able Cardinal pronounced these words : 
simple statement of each lot, a* l found «Centrait/ition is death 1 See, is it not

astonishing that . .mall minority of Free 
as to quantity of laud cleared. I was obliged thinkers should make laws for a country 
to take Mr. Leclalre’s own evidence In this fa, h counte at least thirty million Cath- 
m^ïSSV."-ï^yWjBS-I.SS Olicnî Pari, dominate, France. And .he 

lelailveloihe claim O! Mr. Leclalre iibBti. |,M become habituated to this tyranny. 
aiUM.'Si tbere^prevlouslo'theriimecri She i. always waiting to, the order from 
many others now settled along the river. Mr. above before doing anything. All that 
Leclalre showed me the clearance, which * not belong to the Administration is 
he Informed me he made on lot 14 and, he . n/> . nd
said, which he aiso cropped and used lor dead or languishes Do not demand 
pasture since he became a resident of tbe direction from the Government. Unite,

On Tuesday Anna,y 29th Oha,lotte, take the initiative, act for your.elve, ”
On lneKlay, January ddtn, vnarmne, >ad wl))<Jh accordiDg lo my judgment, “Monslegueur, we live in a province

daughter of Michael U Gorman, L q., Mai „ppeBred to hnve been cropp.d. bat »t the „j,etc thc.o idea, are .till ucdei.-.cod It
low etreet, L'merlck, was profee-ed a nun time ol my vieil r.ir . I-coiatre claimed to be , -, .. . tradltlnrs-f it. «I M.... i v the Mn«t Rev u.ed a. pasture; therelore, tbe dltrerence be- has preserved its Communal traditions ,

°‘ Mercy, ty the Alost Kev. twetm roy rKp,,n llad that of Mr. Collins a„d the school laws, In opposing them,
Dr. 8 Dwyer. The newly professed as- „riRe«. », tnr as ! ran see. nom wrong intor- , tv.rtitir.ns new strenyth."enmed the name of Sister Marv Mech malien given by Mr. Leclalre. when.he stated give to these tiadtttonspew streng .
Burned tne nemo oi rosier ai y mat be nlmseircleaied end cropped thn land Cardinal Manning is an upholder of
tildes. in question, and the diflerenoe of opinion □ ,, ,

An Industrious old womsn,name! Anne what really constitutes a clearance In the l,uul= 1 ,.. of d,centializa
Fitzgerald, who fur along series of year.
™1he8l',.n Church8'HePn»’^ treated here a question dear to him, and
at the ^zanuacan vouren, nenry -reu , mentll he cl*1mtd to h«ve made. A that bla expl&n&tlou rej >iced us greatly. He
Limerick, waB found dead In her bed, on timejt0ldMr Leclaire that 1 did not consider „DOve « Hh tbe animation of a mau w ho
Januaty :11st. Her Bon, who ia in the hie claim to 14 was evfflcient te entitle h<m to P 1f nTl(3-. a.niUi ...a ttie Ci nee

With h«r purchase his lot, uui«a you would take mio feels himself undeia.oud, and tne ci.uee
milllia, reeiaea wun uer. e,»nfeldt>ration the Improvements made by t;e )oveq Bpuroved.

cUra- , , , ^re^aïM^'i'^'o^lorï,0^ "In England, association, are ve„
A meeting of the tenant farmers ot on 11,12 »ud 13, as on each lot 11 the moun powerful, and the towns undertake c >los

South Down was held on January 29th, at tain rang» «PProaohee eai euturpriees. Tbe Muriclpality of Man-
Ktkoo, to considtr the recently issued fen^n^èlVughtodo the settlement duly, cheater ependsasum of £2, UOU 000 steiling
rent schedule. The meeting was most •« w hen I applied tne teim of "bona tide" t0 r>r0vlde its inhabitants with w'atcr.” 
successful, and there were about 3,000 ",ntlte0r6^u“ l̂^al",6e,,h^',0n?« l. Bicming more and more animated, the 
people present. Resolutions strongly i0 him/nr the improvements he hid on the Cardinal added, energetically. ‘If L n 
conderonu g the recent rack-rent schedule adjoining lots *pd i .regret very^much ft, at. ^ were dl>Btroycd to-morrow well!

adopted. Rev. B McQarry, C. C , ÿ”'^'îSSï'lmprassion, which 1 did not intend Liverpool, Edinburgh, Leeds, Binning- 
Kllcoo, presided. Speeches were delivered tor that par tic v lor lut bam. and Manchester would i he 1er the
by Messrs McOarten and Pinkerton, M. P’s. n,,ve Vyour obedl°ent Mrvant, country. By these great towns British in

The dead body of John Roach, a farmer (gignedi "J. a. Camkhon, tereeii are safeguarded. They are the
reeidlng In the townlaud of Cotrigs, was “Aeent.” email fathtrlamia within the great one. It
found floating In tbe water at Warren- What will be thought of a gentleman le j,(cause the English respect liberty and 
point, on Sunday morning, January 27th. who, being sent to make an official report, individual action that they have arrived at

Roscommon. prefers tbe evidence of a claimant to his toleration of the Catholic faith."
On Snr A.v T.mrarv 20,h Mr William own personal opinion, particularly when "Are there many Catholics In London 7"

O'Brien kip was ornent'at a demon- “thoBe 1 meV’ wt,e unlhle t0 8lv® ,an7 we Inquired.
™ held «“1.?™“ in Lord de information eub-tantiatirg Lee alre's "Two hundred thousand," replied tbe 

Frtvne's rotate near Cutiere*. He deliv clalm8 ? What opinion must prevail con- Cardinal ; "they are poor but very good.
Frtyuee ettate.ne , f between cernlng a gentleman who, having ad- Tley ate, for n great part, laborers—lush
e,r „nA ±!fnPthmiAndMerlons Thad mltted In 1884 that Leclaire deceived imJ!graAta 0, theii children. Take 
Wn ienorted that the meeting would be blm> now ,l,e,ka of hln}„ ea ks',luK b‘en notice that wo are not treated as pariahs, 
Za taPKUmoW In^ an ciatilv opposite unfairly dealt with? What Impression l,ke the Cstholics of France. We are re- 
JI .Tit! tnlise concentrated muat be left ”Pon unprejudiced minds, feat(i«d as one of the social forces which

raatl ,v . it O’Brien wbe° an ollicial who in 1884 said that he combine to meintaiu order and tranquil-
there all their attention. Mr. U Brien „told Lecll|,e he dld Ilot C0DBldeI hle “ The Chu,ch ,, Iecognlz,d ,9 0,!e of
eU.C.Ce«!?v fn the aiene He Advised the claim to lot 14 was sufficient to entitle thyole jaatitatlons which the English call 
rLL^Wfirmto'thePl.noam bi-“ to purchase tbl, lof-now In 1889, "Ioap,cuble,” and which they really re 
K «d M? V„5.Md wonU soonCr denounces Mr. Costigan for having par 9pJ For instance, only lately M. de 

The neonfe dlsnereed ouietlr cb,Ee4 U 1 Comment is unnecessary. It labours, Cute of the Madeleine at Paris, 
ThJteinta™ tire Roac^imon fatale and U a vile conspiracy to injure eameto.ee me. He had not laid aside his

nf Mr îohn O Murobv of Oibertstown, Ccstlgan In public estimation. It soutane while going about Loi don. No
Longford. °f ^Kildare have bee/irranted through h“ felled 10 connect, however, and Messrs. one wa8 wantlDg In respect towards him.

Almost fifty years have no, elapsed °
sit ce the foundation stone of the noble an unsolicited reduction of Gi. in the [f C8^J ^ ev . /, ni|aiAn. hthlt snd
Cathedral of Ard.gh ... bleared by the oand on non judicial and 4, In the pound the policy of slander. Charity go out U. th.)* tagl and
late Most Rev. Dr. O’HIgglns. During on judicial rente. They paid the rents. Ottawa Citizen, Feb. 18. white cornette. Tne rallway officials el ow
the progress of the building, the devoted Leitrim. The F,ee ,Wm< not content with having the greatest respect to the *”°4 ‘ la‘er '
and oatrlotlc priests and people of the . r T«iirim will misa slandered the Hon. John Costigan, in con end when they are travelling will ask them
5ïoceePe. led on by Dr. O'HIggini’e anc Tbe pe?PJ® °f 2t awSsal nectlon with the land purchase in Ottawa they require anything, or if they can get
cessoTthe Most Rev. Dr. Kilduff, con- wry much fromtheurmdetamaniwhose County| foUBdlog R, charge, on the them refreshment ”

5Kss2if,îs sstidth;;p^:pfmm-doe;;t 2
Î5MM da1;:11 kiz° wA]ewXt5$^eïm».«»

tiare
Fi°.eLr for which be has already smglenesa of purpose, his simplicity, and t rar_ Fava . "Every statement priests presents himself at the Education
^ecelyed a largl number cf valuable depth of character procured for him the "Py S >m, concerning Mr. Department. He is very Ilk,ly the least
ptlz s St. Mel’s Cathedral, when com- esteem of a ®°“° ®a . brilliant success Costigan’s conduct has been sustained by lmpoitant, so to speak, amongst my clergy,
nleted will be one of the finest ecclesiaetl- could anyone e°vf tba _‘l‘,ihlhoth irrefutable proofs, and the next time the It does not matter; he is received with 
cal buildiDCs in Ireland. which, as J m&n o inside of a few Minister undertakes to talk about evic consideration, what he says u listened to,
cal DUiiaings in ire» deserved and achieved. Inside ol a tew lsLd crabbinc. he will have to an t justice is done to his demands.”

COrk‘ , ,, T n yeara not mucb "hert of a thousand ”al”^ owp operalion8 among tho "What does your Eminente think of 
On the return home of Mr. J. D. pounda has he contributed to local tl a veTrei" Added to the situation in France of the Religious

O'Shee, «eentary of the Carnganima sup- charitable purposes. They alone are RT Mr cameron ln a two col cum reply Bn,lget?"
pressed branch of the National League, In noble who enoble themselves by doing C iatlusn ’ boldly takes up the 1 desired to hoar tbe views of the Car
Msctoom, on January 28th, after under- g00d| and 0f auch was the deceased. cudgels for Leclaire, Indulging the dlnal upon this question, upon which so
going a sentence of four months împrls^ Nil go, rambling comments upon statements many are divided.
onment under the Coercion Act, ne was wuh pIofout,d regret we record the made by the Minister of Inland Revenue. ’ Do not tempt me upon th.s, said the 
met by hurdtedsoftbe -«uppretaed men earl- demiee of Mr, James McKeon, P. L. Mr. Cameron is unfair throughout ; no Cardinal with animation In speaking 
of the district. Tbe Macroon braes band Q Moygara, Gurteen, who met with a 0ne charged him with speculation, no one these words lie fixed bis brilliant eyes upon 
turned out, and on Mr. U bhea stepping M accideIlt on Saturday, January charged him with malfeasance In office, mo, and extended both his bands as it to
■pon the platform, he was gieettd entnu- ^ aud aftcr a brief struggle succumbed Ha wa8 eitber too lazy to look Into the push away from him a subject upon whieb 
ffiestlcally. , to his Injuries on the 28th, being fortified legality of Lccleire’a claim upon lot 14, in he feared to pronounce his opinion;

Following In the wake of the recent the,lteaof the Catholic Church, of which the Township of Wells, or he purposely nevertheless he spoke : 
prosecution cf Father McCarthy, r, 1., u-’ waa a true and devoted member. For avoided the thorough Investigation de- “Upon this question I had an oppor 
Clonakilty, which was the nist coercion than twenty years he was Poor Law raanded by the Department of Crown tunlty of explaining myse f to Monsignor
prosecution ever held in that district, K aentltlve 0( the Coolavlu division Lands. Why he was indifferent, why he Darboy. During the Cmncll I told him
wholesale summ#hses under the Coercion . 'tfcc Bgyie Union, was always a staunch wa« careless, why he erred, is a problem many tiroes what I thought. 1 be i ve
Act, have been served for riot, unlawtul tet of the Nationalist party, and his own conscience must solve We do the Church In France will rever b, free
assembly, and routing Lmergencymen ^ Jealh leavfs a blank amongat them not Intend to attempt to account for tbe as long as the Religious Budget Is ma‘“
from caring an evicted farm at, Lwt e- , . not ba easily filled, pxtraordinarx' fehuilllng in reports sent to tainod. The salary takes away the
ventry on Sunday, January 13th. ___________________________ ___________ the Department. Instead of being an prestige. Liberty, as I know, means

A number of tenants on Lord Eannon s DU|t,„ive med|clne should possess official he became a partisan, not pereaps poverty, but it means also public conslde..
estate met in Bantry, lately, and after an A p g tive aH well as cathartic in a political sense, but for some reason or ation, diguty and strength. I he pries- 
interview with Mr. Gilhooly agreed to tonic and fa nf iri£,_„ Te*e( Dg that oive a eusnicioufi coloring to hood is not an instrument of government
< ffer to purchsse their holdings oi thirteen properUee. Th.» combination g • ’ Kwbatev»r motive dictated It does not belong to a dynasty ; It is a
years'purchase. They subsequently met Sients may bs found In Ayer .Pills They faction. jboi e 1 a » social força. Ah ! I know the "bjictlors,
Lord Bandon. who said he would consider strengthen and e lmul.to the bowels, ab0V fidê eetller upon lot 14, 1 see the difficulties. They toll me many
the offer. The kind of “consideration causing natural action. .. Township of Wells? Whether Mr. Costi- paiishes cannot support their priests,
he hae given it ie shown by his answer, Victobu Caeiiolic Salve is a great aid .D-)ied r0I j0t 14 in 1883 or 1884 is There is en easy means of remeiylng this, 
through hi. agent, that he ie willing to to internal medicine m the treatment of ^VlffireneS Thera wu no If the priest, were to be grouped b,
sell to his tenante at 20 and 22 yean’ scrofulous sores, ulcers and absoessts o “Mieentwhenhe «queried petmle- cantona, tf they liyed in Community, and
purchase on the present rente ! all kinde,

tiii: church Mtuo.ui

CARDINAL MANNING ON THK OUTLOOK IN 
FRANCE AND ENGLAND*

A repreHentatiVti of the Parie Univers 
had an Interview with tbe Cardinal Arch- 
blub op of Wtbtrrtirjlriter, which appears in 
the r-dltlon of January 15 h.

“Wbat is the putitlon of fchools hi 
England ?” asks thy corri spondeut, by way 
of openli g a large question,

“In England at tuts moment (tLirte are 
being made to prevent schools from being 
‘denominational’—there’s a barbarous ex 
pression for you. By ‘audenomlLa'ionel’ 
echooli ate meant those schools in which 
no positive religion is taught. A 
law was patted In 1870 to pro
vide a sort of neutral school ; but 
the religious sentiment of tfcc English 
people L invincibly opposed to its eppli 
ca'.tou, and as a result the reading of ths 
Bible ha» been everywhere Introduced. 
So our schools are not neutral in the 
same sense as yourr, for God is spoken of 
in them. In France you are in the last 
stage ; you descend lower in the scale 
than tho pagans wh) believe In God. 
N evert ht less, 1 may say that up n his 
queettou of education the future Is very 
uncertain, even with us. Wo cannot 
count upon tbe party loaders, for party 
leaders are slaves. For fear of losing an 
adherent, they will make *,he most lament
able con cessions ; they sacrifice all to 
politics.”

“What do you think, my Lord, of the 
situation of France ? ’

“I believe with all the wrrld that a 
And this crible is not

What. Is Love ?
Tb*spirit that would work noil],
Bnt mocked nnd Kcornrd entreatetb still ;

like the feeble dross of earth,
That trlec1, will prove of little worth 
But love la like tbe puieM gold,
That brighter grows while growing old, 
And, whe-n tt makes the heart Its shrine, 
Fort ver lives as love dlvl

Not- in the rather;

A Confirmed Dyspeptic.
And what Is Prayer?

The lifting of the heart to (4od :
Tbe love that mak#s our vision broad ; 
The faith that knows no doubt or fear. 
The hope, the wish, the unconscious tear, 
The life that makes tbe sou' more lair ; 
These are the sweetest forms of prayer.

t\ Canterbury, of 141 Franklin i-i., 
Boston, Mass., writes, that, HiiffiTi : » '
fur years from Indigestion, he w.is »:» 
last induced to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
ami, by its use, was entirely cured.

Mrs. Joseph Aubin, of High street, 
Holyoke, Mass., Buffered for over a year 
from Dyspepsia, so that she could not 
cat substantial food, became very weak, 
a:;.I was unable to earn for lier family. 
Neither tho medicines prescribed by 

any of tho remedies

the Cardinal ; “a
take scciunt of those It jave. Aud, so 1 
am told, the Government knows lnw dif 
ticult it is to oppoft* those from whom 
money ie rrc’ived The people on their 
side are conscious of this delicate situation 
and when priests oppose the Government 
it seems to thtin an attitude which u not 
correct. The bishops also feel themselves 
hampered, say some amongst us 
dlilicult for tbim to back up public op
position.”

The Cardinal let f ill this observation in 
a way that seemed to say, “I do tot j-idge ; 
of a thing which may he only relative 
In concerns a qneitton th* appieclation of 
which must be delicate. With a boldness ^ 
truly Irish, the religious with us spoke of 
the nomination of bishops by the Govern
ment.” The Cardinal answered In Eng- 
li-b, and a slightly ironical smile let us 
dLiae his thought, and then he rcse.

NEWS FROM IRELAND.

Dublin,
The Rev. Charles Maher, C. C., died on 

February 1st, at the Presbytery* Marl
borough street, Dublin. Father Maher 
had been eufferieg for the paet few years 
from weak action of the heart, and dropsy 
having set in he succumbed to the attack 
after a brief Illness,

it is physicians, nor 
a --iTtiscd for the «lire of Dyspepsia,
helped her, until she commenced the 

" Three
A remarkably Impressive and solemn 

ceremony wss performed In the Catholic 
Church, Ktlrm-b, on Sunday,.) an nary 20.b, 
by the Rev, John McKenna, C. C , In re. 
celving Into the Catholic Church Mr. B. 
Schelbly, watchmaker. Mr. Schelbly’e 
father was an Eoglishman, who had lived 
and died profeeeiug the Catholic religion, 
aud his mother, It is stated, was a staunch 
German Lutheran. The teaching and 
preaching of the great Catdlcal Manning, 
in Lordon, and other eminent divinee in 
England, seemed^o catch the Intellectual 
mind of Mr Schelbly. He listened t» their 
lectures, carefully compared uotee, aid 
after very elow aud prayerful considera
tion be resolved to quit the Eoglish State 
Church, and conform to the falih of St. 
Patrick.

i of Ayi-r's Sarsaparilla.
|...ill,.* nf this meilidiu'," she writes.

Wexford.
On January 27tb, Most Rev. Dr. 

Browne conferred tbe order cf priesthood 
in tbe Church of the Astumplion, Br'ds 
street, Wexford. Rev. Th< mas Hartley, of 
N ew Bo’s, and the Rev. Thomas O' Faire! 1, 
of Kilkenny, received Holy Orders.

A curious incident in connection with 
the execution of the “Queen’s writ," 
occurred recently. A Wexford merchant 
employed Denis Bolper to make a seizure 
for debt, and the bailiff having surveyed

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED IIY

Dr. J. C. Ayer 8t Co., Lowell, Mass.
1‘ricti $1 ; blx bottles, $5. Worth $."» a buttle.

cilels Is Imminent, 
tbe result of the present Republic, 'ihe 

Is old aud profound—It lies in the 
The Revolution destroyed

^ AM
MR. DANA IN ROME.fhl hu ex- 

een tbelr

attention to 
t, where I 

uh) lnupecilon 
In ltange 2. Wells, 
d extent of Improve • 

m made and 
e fit tor efcttle-

HI8 SPEECH TO THE STUDENTS OF THE 
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGEthe premises of the debtor, who is a 

fanner, thought he could quietly execute 
his decree. He a, preached a hayrick 
and with all the eo'emnity of his tribe 
seized it, when, to his horror, be found 
"a bird of hie own feethei” hid been on 
the scene before him, seized the same 
haystack, and was then snugly taking a 
dose on the seizure. The “sleeping 
beauty” had seized tbe hav in the interest 
of a rate-collector, and Denis returned 
pondering the truth of the adage, ‘‘the 
early bird catches the worm.”

The people of Rlvetchapel and Bally 
garret will bear, with regret, the news of 
tbe sad fatality which occurred to an old 
neighbor, Murtba Whelan, a few days ago, 
in England He worked In the chemical 
eelabllshment of Messrs. Hutchinson, of 
Widnee, Lancashire, on Jan. 21, when he 
was crushed to death between two 
wagona.

B A.A private letier from Rome dated the 
lüth of December, gives an account of 
Ibe reception and entertainment of Mr. 
Charles A Dana of the Sim at the Nortb 
American College, as follows :

To day Mr. Charles A, Dana of the Sun, 
with several other guests, was invited to 
dinner at tbe North American College. 
Tbe refectory was hung with American 
Hags and other decorations, and a line 
banquet was prepared. The students 
entered the room first, ami then tbe 
rector, with Mr. Dana, several Bishops, 
and other guests entered and took seals 
at tbe table. When about half the 
course bad been served the rector arose 
and said : “We are entertaining to day 
a gentleman ol whom every American 
has just cause to be proud—Mr Charles 
A. Dana of the Sim—a man who has won 
tho respect and love 01 his countrymen 
by the untiring zeal with which he baa 
fought lor the interest of justice, and in 
behalf of all who might be in any way 
oppressed in his own and every other 
country. Tbe example which he has 
always given of sterling integrity and 
uprightness oi character all the students, 
all young men entering on lile, would do 
well to emulate."

This introduction of Ihe distinguished 
received witli enthusiastic

to
UfvV

lob lot, uy 
whether tb aTipperary. 1;! *a«!Some two weeks ago tbe oldest officer 

employed under the Poor-law in Ireland 
paseed away in the person of Mr. John 
Fine, master bootmaker of the Tipperary 
Workhouse. He was elected In March, 
1846 and held the appointment for forty- 
three years.

A man named William Brennan, resid
ing at the village of New town, a few milee 
from Nenegh, died suddenly a few daye

1|§f@Ed y
Er
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which, accordlog to my Judgment, 
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ir as I can see. trom wrong in for- 
n by Mr. Leclaire, when be suited 
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THF. REMEDY FOR CURING

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA, CROUP,

All Diseases of the Throat, Lungs and 
Pulmonary Organs.

BY 1rs FAITHFUL !**■

CONSUMPTION HAS BEEN CURED
r Ib-tne 
fuili tl f<

Iîcnnmmendvtl hy IMlvsirik 
N i i ; -t k s In fact hy wiry 

it. :i t'uoil trial. It nrm
AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL

It it harmlfit (<> thr Mott /Irlirate Child

It contains no OPIUM in any form.

Carlow.
He acts up to the conse-At eight o’ch ck Mass, at Bagnslstown, 

on Sunday, January 27th, Rev. R. 
Bouike, C.C, referred to the timely letter 
from Archbishop Croke on the emigration 
to the Argentine Republic. The rev. 
gentleman, in a vigorous discourse, warned 
the people against the inducements held 
ont to thtm by the promoters, whose 
placards were ported so extersively In the 
district, and strongly advised intending 
emigrants not to quit their native land, 
iot » brighter era was dawning on Ireland. 
On the prevloue Wednesday, 121 persons 
bid left Csrlow for the Argentine Repub
lic, There can be no doubt that the vivid 
description given by His Grace of that 
distant land is txerclaing iifiuence on 
others who were inclined to follow their 
example.

tin n ami IMivninanB have 
h ptfcvt n cum

When utIv

lie it tv Wifi i
IHTFIPL A N II 

hnil'i r< $7

guest was 
applause on the parted the sluiienls.

Mr. Dana paid that never, in all bis 
life, had he felt so deeply and sincerely 
moved by any kindeeps as he did bv this 
unexpected and flattering reception. 
It touched the very de'ptbs of bis heart 
to re ceive euch a welcome so lar Irom 
home, from a large body of young 
Americans who are preparing them 
selves to occupy tho highest stations to 
which men can atta n in Ibis world. “I 
say this,” he said, “without exaggera 
tion, lor surely the noblest labor in 
which men cm engage ia to tesch his 
tellow-msn the way to heaven, nnd lead 
the way.” He sai l be was proud to be 
kindly received in Ibis institution, which 
was a source ol great hope to tbe Ameri 

poeple, and glad to see so many 
to devote them -

I'RICK 25f, ROc AN" 31 Ol PKtl IlDTTI.r

DAVIS & L.VWBENCE CO. (Limited),
Ornerai A grots, jM OS Til !•'. A Ij.
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were

e Queen’s County.
On Sunday, January 27, a most success 

fui démonstration, partly as a protest 
against alleged land-grabbing In the ilia- 
tnct, and partly for the purpose of giving 
Mr. Wm. McDonald, M. P., an opportun 
lty of addressing his comtltuents, was held 
at Billacolls, three miles from Durrow. 
There wts a large and enthusiatlc audl 
ence, two bands, and a number of horse- 

with sashes and banners. On the

;ÿ

can
young men preparing 
selves to the great and good mission 
which awaits them at home. lie 
thanked the Right Rev. Rector for his 
exceedingly kind remarks and hoped 
that the college would long flourish and 

under hie wise and energetic

men
motion of Mr. Philip Dunpby, seconded 
by Mr. John Carroll, Father J. Kneres- 
boro’, P. P., of Aghaboe, was moved to 
Ihe chs’r, amid acclamation. Mr. 
McDonald, who, despite many physical 
Impediments, has been so long and faith
fully fightli g the battle for Irish freedom 
in the English Parliament and amidst the 
Englieh masets, delivered an able and 
etltrlrg address.

IKS’Note.— Thin favorite medicine is put 
vp in oral bottles holding three, ounces 
each, with the ravir blown in the glass, 
and the name of tin /it ventor, »S. /( amp- 
bill, in red ink across the face of the label, 
Jicwarc of imitations, refuse all substi
tutes, and yon will not be disappointed.

pro°per 
management.

Mr. Dana was to leave Rome on the 
Bucceeding Wednesday, the l!)lh,andia 

the ocean homeward bound.—
Albany Press and Knickerbocker.

flaintMl’s [jatliartic fapuifl 
Cures Phonic Constipation 

(losliTcness, and all (Jomplaints

now on

Why 1
Why suffer a single moment when yon

____ get immediate relief from internal or
external pain by the use of Poison's Nervi 
line, the great pain cure’ Nerviliue lias 
never been known to fail, Try a 10 cent 
sample bottle. You will find it jnst as 
recommended. Neuralgia, toothache, 
crampH, headache, aud all aimilar com
plaint» diflappear as if hy magic when 
Nerviliue ia need. Large bottle» *25 cent». 
Te»t bottle» 10 cents, at druggist» and 
country dealers.

If attacked with cholera or Rammer 
complaint of any kind »end at once for a 
bottle of Dr. J. Kellogg’» Dysentery Cor
dial aud uhq it according to direction». It 
acts with wonderful rapidity in Hubdning 
that dreadful diHea»e that weaken» the 
fttrongest man and that destroys the young 
and delicate. Those who have used this 
cholera medicine »av it act» promptly, and 
never fail» tc effect a thorough cure.

To Invigorate both the body and the 
brain, u»e the reliable tonic, Milbnrn’s 
Aromatic Quinine Wine.

)

arising from a disordered slate of the Liver, 
Stomach and Rowels, such os
Dyspepsia or Indigoslion, Billons 
Affect if> n«, Headaohe, Heartburn, 
Acidity of tho Stomach, Rheumatism, 
Lous of Appetite. Gravel, Nervous 
Debility, Nausea, or Vomiting. &c., &o- 

Price 23 Cents per Bottle.
PRFPAUED ONLY BY

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. (Limited),
montheal. ____

MANUFACTURING

UNDERTAKERS
B Wholesale and retail. Outside the com- 
gj bine. Alway» open.
| R. DRISCOLL * CO.
B 424 Rlchmond-st., London, Out.

msmuaanmatmm
WILLIAM HINTON,scon’

EM1LSI0K
From London, England,

TT3NTD?.l!*T-AlIC 13BTC.
The only house In tbe city having w 

Children'» Mourning Carriage. Flrst- 
olasH Hearses for hire. 202 King street 
London. Private residence, 264 King 
street, London, Onta

Electricity, Moliere (laths * 
Nul plut r Nallne Mallie

CURE OF ALL NERVOUS DISEASES, 
J. G. WILBON, LliECTBOl'ATHIST.

1120 Dnndas

OF PURF. Q00 LIVER OIL
AND HYPOPHOSPHITES 

Almost as Palatable as Milk.
TO THE CLERGY.

The Clergy of Western Ontario will, we 
teel assured, be glad lo learn that Wilson 
Bros., General Grocers, of London, have 
now In stock a large quantity of Hlolllan 
Wine, whose purity and genuineness for 
Hacraniental use Is atteste J by a cert ificat» 
signed nv the Hector and Prefect of Studied 
of the Diocesan hemlnary of Marsala. We 
have ourselves seen the original of the 
certificate, aud can testify to Its authenti
city. The Clergy of Western Ontario are 
cordially Invited to send for samples of this 
truly superior wine for niter nee.

at tho vwst delicate stomach 
ho if. Remarkable as a FLESH 
omrCEH. Verson* gain rap

idly u'Mlu taking it.

So disgai 

VltO

it» cIahh for tho rolicif of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, 
OENERAL DEBILITY, 

WASTING DISEASES of CHILDR EH 
end CHRONIC COUOHB. 

laid H all DruaaUU. 30c- °»1 •<-<*)

or 1

'

7THE CA7 HOLIC RECORD.MARCH 2, 1888., 1889.
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BUILDS. RS* HARDWARE,
G1b»h, Paints, Oils, etc.. aï. bottom pricer. 
Barb Wire ami Book Thorn Fencing.
Nos 11 and 12 Annealed Wire and Bn * 

ton’s Pliers for Kus el’s Paient Fence.

JAS. REID <Sc OO.
118 Dundas rttreet., London.

R. F. LACEY & CO’Y
Manufactnren and Wholesale Dealers '• 

in Every Variety of

BOOT AND SHOE UPPERS
308 CLARENCE STREET.

___________LONDON. ONT

NEW BOOKS.
"he Sacred Faillo- or Jet tie Christ. Short 

Meditations tor !•:v ry Dhv in Lent. By 
Hev Richard F. Oiarke, H J. ISmo, ma ro
quette, gilt sloe, 20 cts ; per 101), net, #13 60 

Ttiti Wore* of Jesae UhrlM during His pas
sion. Explained in i.hetr l.itérai and 
Mornl Souse. From the Fret eb of Rev. 
F. X. flcbouppo, s .J , by Rev. J. J. ijulnn. 
Marequette. sitaor *;rte. . 25 cts.

The Passion and Ddath of Jesus Christ. By 
8t. Alphoubus de Llguurl. 12mo, cloth 

et. SI.25
V. of the Centenary Ed. of .St. ASpbon- 

sttN Works
Meditation* on the Pant ion of Our Lord. 

With a Manual c»f the Black Scapular ol 
the Passion, anti Daily Prayers. From the 
Italian, by a Paasiontat Father. With a 
Kronttantece and 14 luH-page Ulus-rations 
(R the Way oi the Cross. ,32mo, cloth, red

Meditations on the Sufferings of Je*»us Christ! 
From the Ittllan of Rev Fr. da Pezloaldo. 
O 8. F. 12 no, cloth, . $1.25,

St Jcsepb, Dio Advocate of ilone’et-s 
From the French of Rev. Father Hugnet 
Marlst 82mo, cloth, . . $i,oo

9t. Alphonses’ Prayer-Book. Selections 
from t he Works of Ht. Alpbnnsna de 
Llguorl. a Complete Manual of Pious Ex
ercises for every day, every week, every 
month, every season of V e Christlar year, 
and for all the nrl clpal clroun;stances of 
life. Rev. Father ht. umer. CHS. R.

from the French by G. M.

VoL

Translated 
Ward
16mo, cloth, red ertg# s, . , * .

“ r-mn, gilt, centre and edges. .
“ French mor., gilt side a-d edges, 2.00 

Cathode Worship The Sacraments. Cere- 
" males and Festivals of the Church ex- 
plaint d in Quesitnr.s and Answers. From 
the German of R«v. O. uhier, by Rev. 
Rlchurd Brennan. LL I).

Paper. 15 cts. ; p r 1U0,
Cloth, Inked 25cts. ; per 100,

• $1.00
1 60

. ? 1)00 
16 00

X
Printers to the Holy Apostolic See, 

York, Cincinnati and Chicago.

O. M.
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Complimentary tv Bishop Dowllner
Pari»-. Feb. 19tb, 1889.

Peak Sir and Bit tuer —At our last 
regular meeting on Tuestm.%, Febiuary 12th 
pistant, a telegram w as read stating that the 
Papal Bull had arrived from Rome lr..uslst
ing the Bishop of Peterborough t.o the dlo- 
r'ese of Han I Mon and appointing Rev. Duau 
O’Connor of Barrie to the Bishopric of Peter
borough, thus confirming the rumor which 
had been circulated for some weeks p'o- 
vloutiy. After the telegram had been sub- 
mined to Hie meellig, Bro Jamt s Ryan 
moved, seconded by br*>. Marvin O’Brien, 
and resolved that this Branch hears with 
sincere picas re of tho translation of the 
Right Rev. Bishop DowMng of Peterborot 
i-i the alrxseae *>t Hsmil'on ; and that. 
Recording decretory i-e Instructed to tale 
graph our congratulations on this occasion 
to Bishop DowH ■ g, our late parish priest 
and Hpirltnel Advise»- (and fctili a member), 
of Branch No 17 «f Paris ; and that a c«py 

he sent, to » he CATHOLIC 
11 A Monthly. The 

■■ 'UHly and the 
ay morning.
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Brunch 84, Montreal.
A very Interesting c mcert. under the 
isDlcts cf the C M. B. A.. Branch 81. of 

took place on Monday, 1... 
ni 8t Jean Baptiste Academic 
Grace, President, presiding. On 

platform were not Iced Rev. Father Auclalre, 
Rt v. Father Donnelly, T J. Finn, Gra» d 
Deputy; .1er. Coffey, Pres. Branch 74; I 
Hottson, Pres. Branch 87 ; J. McKabe, Pres. 
Brunch 50, and others. Professor A. Con
tant presided at the piano,consequently tho 
Instrumental portion of the entertainment, 
was of the highest order. Bro. M. J. E. 
Drolet, arranged the musical part, 
he deseivcs ptaDe The hall, which se 
::ie thousand, was filled to Its most capacity 
with a large and reepsctable audience, » ho, 
by frequent applause and hearty laughter, 
demonstrated their approval of the excellent 
programme but forth lor the 
as the manner In which It was re 
The following is the programme ;

I ; n « 
1th In*

HuJS*J.

|

for which

rolloccasion
ndertd.

Carnival March—Plano... 
upening Remarks..
Solo.......... "When th

Mr. M.

...Mr. A. Contant 
Pres., J . P. Grace 

ttde flo-vlMg 
r. Rowan.

Solo .................................-‘Célébrons le Seigneur,”
Mr, Matnvllle.

Duet............................ Messrs. Rowan and Grant
Comic song............................................... Mr. C. Cote
Address................By Grand Deputy, i’. J Finn
Finale—Plano.................... .... Mr. T. I. Grant

e comes lu,”

PART SECOND.
......................... ' The Star of Ulengary,”

Mr T. J Grant
Solo...................... * La Charitt>”— Vloln obligato

Mr. M. J. E. Drolet.
.......................Messrs. Rowan and Grant

Quartette.................. * Le billet de logement,”
Mt sure, Trudel, Drolet, Matnvllle. Lortle,

Comic song...... ...................  ' Isaac,” (Jew sou
Mr. A. Doherty.

Address................................................ .. C. Thibault,
"To the C. M. B. A "—Words by K. Koran ; 

Music by A. Contant. Hung by Mr.
M. J. E. Drolet 

Closing remarks hr our Spiritual Adviser, 
Rev. Father Auclalre.

Cavalcade,”

Solo.

Duel

Finale—Piano
Mr. A. Contant.

? In response to encores, which w<< 
our, those present were kept in co 
merriment particularly when Mes 
Cote and A. Doherty made the it npi 
During the intermission udoresM-s on the 
workings and advantages of the C. M. B. A. 
were forcibly given by theOraud De 
J. Finn, Bro. ( buries Thibault aud 1 
Auclalre. On the wholetirancb Hi of M 
are to be congraiulstui on 1 
every way of the eutertatnmen 
such as this under the 
’he benefits of t 
Catholic

re mimer- 
ustant

pear au
Hie% v V

t puty, T. 
Rev. M. 
ontreal 

he success in 
t. Outlier!

same ausp.ces show 
Izailon among our 

nationalities.
Grace, Pres. Branch 84 
Montreal's young Biaucln

I
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m
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A l’leaaant Afl'.ilr nt Belleville.
A very pleasant evening was spent on the 

lit.ti at ; he rooms of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association. B-Uevlll 
esteemed President., Mr P. J. !.. 
is leaving for Broekvllle, was m 
with a token of the friendship of th

J*. ./. Shannon, Est/ . President., of 
Michael's liranch \o. 76, C, M. It- A,

Desk hir and Brother,—Whilst 
granting that merit Is ever deserving o 
reward, we cannot but regret that recognl 
Lion of yovr abilities should necessitate voui 
removal from amongst us- As a useful 
eueigetlc member of St. Michael’s congrega 
tion.a slnceie, trustworthy friend, you him 
er.oeared yourself to us all individually 
wullvt as President of our intent association 
you have by your indefatigable efforts

y
ne,
Shi

esenti rt 
e mem-
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LENTEN PA ETC
We have greet plea 

the fo’lowipg pastor a 
His Lotdsbip the Biel 
clergy and faithful o 
year 1885. Wo are a 
thank ua for the r 
intercatifig and inatru

John,—By the Grac 
app< in'ment of t 
of London.

To the Clergy, Kellgio 
Laity of our Dioci 
diction in tho Loi 

Dearly Bblovei 

Holy Mother, the Ch 
like her Divine Sp 
soola, ever solicitous 
fare and salvation of 
aside the holy season 
approaches, as a tli 
epec’ally conecc ated 
mortification and p 
time, she calls upi 

retuntomanner 
sincere repentance, 
our grievous sins, 
with Its v’c29 and co 
enter by the narre 
straight wey of Ch 
leads to an everlastl 

We have been ci 
and immortel destin 
us a place of probal 
is a valley ever m 

darkened withever
weeperr. It Is tuk I 
world, aud time is 

eal existence 
says St. Paul,4 a las' 
for one tint Is t 
chap 13, 14.)
and ptlgiims on the 
such deeire a bettei 
country.—(Hebrew- 
Our great and parai 
save ont immortal j 
the Kiopdom of G 
fays our Divine Lo: 
pri-fit a mm to gait 
lose his soul ; or i 

make for Lis

our r

man
10, v. 20 ) This w< 
and t t azures, shal 
into nothingness ; 1 
must live on throuj 
either iu the He* 
created, or In the 1 
for the devil and h 

Now to this Kli 
citizen! hip of whicl 
and redeemed, th 
through tkii worl 
innocence and tl 
Alas ! how few th« 
tlsmal robes unsta 
tho path of innoi 
even the innocent 
the hef t means of 
great price. But 
who have tinned 
trangreesions, kavt 
nocence ; for us ) 
no return to “our 
the thorny road oi 
in g feet and tearf 
this road which »» 
th»5 hàpi iness ci t 

Penance, then, 
to mean not only 
also external wc 
neceseaiy lor salvt 
Divine precept. 
Divine justice the 
“All iniquity,whe 
eays St. Auguatii 
punished, either 1 
an avenging Got 
truly will chastt 
either i ou punish 
Would you that 
then punish your 
eity of doing pen 
Himself in the m 
various parts of t 
and do penance f< 
iniquity fhall nr 
chiel, c. 18, v. 
ealth the Lord, “1 
all your hearts, 1: 
in mourning.” 
St. John the Bap 
desert, and appel 
Jordan to fulfil 
to our Lord, be 
penance for the 
the burning w< 
claim* d the abf 
pemmee :—“Ye 
hath shown you 
come 1 bring for* 
of penance.”—( 
Blessed Lord, c 
commence d His 
and raying ‘1 
dom of H aven 
v. 17 ) He op 
who have slum 
plank that can - 
shipwreck :—‘ I 
penance, you >- 
o. 13, v. 5 ) S 
discourse to t 
aioud : 
meu 
do penance.” i 

The law of pe 
author, and mi 
►:ary condition - 
sin have forfeit 
And, surely, d( 
on the one ham 
perfections of

“Go
that

A NATURAL REMEDY FOR 

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hyster
ics, St. Vitus Dance, Nervousness, 

Hypochondria, Melancholia, lu- 
ebrlty, Sleeplessness, Dizzi

ness, Brain and Spinal 
Weakness.

This mcdtclno has direct action upon 
tho nerve centers, allaying all irrita
bilities and increasing tho Mow anil power 
of nervo fluid. It Is perfectly harmless 
aud leaves no unpleasant effects.
sSaSSa;

Sx"* a iiow t.- irsssi
KOENtC MED5C1ME CO,,

i0 n. Madison cor. Clinton Rt., CH ; UAC -j ; * 

Vr.ee .
Lmutom Vmt'ario 1^a0T,<^el * * Co-- D. us6l|t..
JIL J^OME’8 (jOLLEfiB,

Complete müTvhle*! #
Commerelnl Oentm, »n,| Ntiortlm-.m 
itnrt T, pe

for ,-ur.h
writing.
or parueulars apply to 
RBT. L. TON08EH, O.R., B.B..

_____  Praald#-.*im
PIANO FORTES

t««p .. UNEQUALTED IN
TOIE, TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP HjiO OÜHAIILITT.
BALTNÏwî,oaK*îl4Æl**m*"’8LrMl-

WASHINGTON, 817 Martw!sp*e».

MARCH 2, 1886.

The Amheretbnrg Vintage Coy, 
BURK & SULLIVAN.

Mimnfacturer* ol

PURE NATIVE WINES
Altar Wine a Specially.

On bend now, * qnantlty of very superior 
Concord Mhm Wiwe. Clarita ot various 
vintages ah undoubted guarantee furnteh- 
*<1 to purchasers of Mass tVlue, attest lug 10 
Its ptultv. etc. Reference: The Parish 
Priest. Prices and samples on application.

Offices and C ellars—

COR. CORE 4 SEYMORE STS,. AMHEFSTBURG. GIT,
NEW TROUSERINGS

-----TO ORDER-----

TROUSERS,
TROUSERS,

- $4 SO
- $4.50

Thee goods are well worth $6.00 a pair.

PETHICK 4 MCDONALD,
First Door North of the City Hall.

ST. CATHARINE S

A purely Commen-ial School. Tul 
Shorthand and Telegraphy Young 

*tudiue that will do you 
Send card lor our Catalogue.

W.H.ANOK

in Book keeping 
. don't waate yon* 
ood. Preptue to*

It B A., Principal.

1 counee
time with 
business

A DURESS A SD PRESENTA TIoN.
On the evening of th»* 18t h February the 

many friends of Miss Kate V Reynolds, 
organist of 8t. Joseph Church. Huilett, as
sembled at. her father's residence, and made 
her the recipient of a well-filled purse, and 
a complimentary address.

The address wa* read by Mr. Thomas 
Ilogan aud the nurse presented by Mise 
A otite M. Reynolds. 'J he foilt wing Is the 
address.

Huilett. Feb. 18th. 18F9. 
To Miss Kate V. Jteynolds, organist of St.

Joseph's chut oh ;

Church, beg leave to 
of gratll u- e f ,r the 
uftve conducted 
years.

Not desiring to hlmp’v convey to you In 
wordp alone the appréciaiInu of your many 
quantities we beg of jou, hi the name of 
your many friends here, to accept this email 
tangible token of the gratitude, esteem, and 
reap, cl in which you are held.

Rlgned on behalf of the 
KBKHT,

Dominic Flynn, James Tiobk,
Daniel Hit anna man, J a mes Flynn.
Miss Reynolds made an appropriate reply, 

stating that wore* could not express her 
gratitude not merely for Iys worth but the 
spirit in which It, wti- give,).

ev. Father West being present made a 
few pleash g re marks rtf ter which each 
returned to Lntir res lectlvo homes.

of St. Joseph’s 
you a small token 

muer In which ' ou 
olr fur the paît two

«■gallon 
to r rt-r

vnr cn

i Hc(jan,
congrega 
Tlln MasJohn Ca

pn'

LATEST MARKET REPORTS.
Loud 

1 ti7 to
on. Feb 28 - GRAIN.—Red winter, 
1.76; white, 1 67 tu 1 7ti ; spring. 1 67 to 

1 70; corn, 80 to 88, rye. 1 DO, to l 15 ; barley, 
malt 1 DO: barley, leed, 80 to 95; oats, 87 to 
91) ; neas 96 lo 98; beans, bush.. 1 0U to 1.80.

VLGErABLK4.—Potatots bag, 25 to 35.
*—Eggs, 18 to 19; ouuer, 

roil* 3*» to z8; large rolls. 21; crocks, 
mb dairy. 20; store pneked fiikln, 18; my 
wood, 4 50 to 5 00: green wood, 4.25 <o 4.76; 
Bjltwqou, 260 to 3 50 ; lard, No. 1. 12 to 13: 
lard, No 2, 11 to l?j ; straw, load,3.00 to 4.10 ; 
hav. ton 10.00 to 12 (JO.

fKÜ IT - apples, bag, 2) to 45 ; bbl , 65 tc 9). 
Me A.18.—Pork, 5.60 to 6 05; pork by qr 
J 9; heel, by q»*, 4.(.q (0 quo; mull on, uy 

qr, 7 to 8; mutton by carcass, 6 to 6* ; lamb 
by carcass, 8 to 9 ; lamb by or. 9 to lu ; veal 
by qr. 51 to 7 ; veal by caressa, 6 to 6 

Poultry.-(dressed ) 'hick-ns, pr., 40 to 
60 ; decks, pr., 70 to 90 ; geese, eavn. 50 to 60; 
geese, lb, 6 to 9; turkeys, lb, 11 to 12.

Ll\ E STOCK. —Much cows, 28 io 50 ; live 
ht'gs ewt, 6 «0 to5 50 ; pigs, pr., 4 00 to 6 00 ; 
lat beeves. 2 50 to 4.00.

Toronto. Feb. 28 —WHE YT.—Fall. No. 2, 
108 tu 1 09, spring, No 2. 1 07 to 1.08; rtd 
winter. No. 2, l 07 lol.OU; No. 1, Manitoba, 
hard, 1 30 to 1 31 ; No 2,125 to 116 ; barley. 
No. L 60 lo 6. ; No. 2, £6 to 57 ; No 3, extia. 52 
to 53 ; No. 3, 48 to 60; peas, No. 2, 65 to 58 ; 
oats. No. 2. 33 to .37 ; flour, extra, 4 40 to 4 50 ; 
stralght.roiler, 4 85; stroue h.tkers, 5 00 to5 ID.

Montreal. Feb. 28 -FLOl’R-R celpts. ;$u0 
bols. ; sales nil; maiket quiet and un
changed. Grain anu provls.ons uncii»"tr*rt. 
Mtocks here th-s morning Wheat, 433,636, 
bush ; corn, 33 910 ; p*ss. hi 129 bush.; oars, 
42 191 bush. ; barmy. 67.790 bush.; flour, 42,646 
bbts.; oatmeal, 497 bbl*.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
East Buffalo, N. Y , Ftb 28.—CATTLE— 

Receipts, 10 c trs, most, of which arrived loo 
laie to Fell to day. The four or five cars of 
Michigan cattle i.*=re in time for to-day's 
3rmo37srage<l 1200 10 1 275 Jbs.and sold at

«HEEP AND T.AMB8 —Offerings were 
11 cars, including ti cars of Mlchlgans and 1 
car of Canadas. Mhe-p In light supply ; very 
active demand, owing to cold weather, and 
prices jumped 10 to 20 cents with everything 
sold.e«rlv. The s'ock offered was good to 
choice, and the lo td of Canadas sold at 5.25 ; 
tne range for good to choice sheep was 4 75 
to 5 25. which took in a 1 Michigaus oflered. 
Lambs—Moderate supply and aoilve de- 
nciand, the common stock as well as the 
choice going readily at Improved prices. 
Ooou to choice lambs. 5.8i to 6 5r ; fair to 
go»»d lauibs, 5.25 to 5 75 ; commua at 3.30 to

HOG 4—Off-Tings 7 cars, three cars of 
Mlchlgans iucludv.d The -icht supply scut 
prices up and tne market was exott-d. 
Mediums so d at I 85, which was Vi cents 
higher that the mlK ot the t' du-g wasdo^e 
at yesterday. York rs so • ai. 5 10 to 5.15, or 
2i H-hd 25 cents above yesterday’s trading. 
U inghs I to 4 20

H*JR>4Eî4— Receipts, 3 cars from Cunada, 3 
from Michigan. No sales ; will hold over 
ill! Monday.

18;

s to

To tub Deaf —A person « tired cf Deaf
ness and noises in the head of 23 years’ 
standing by a simple remedy, will senti a 
description of it fuse to any Person who 
applies to Nicholson, 177 Me boudai Street, 
New York.

Carpet and House Furnishinos.—R 
Murray «x Co has a! ways on hand the largest 
aud most modern nlook of Hou.se Furnish- 
lngs in the West, and is prepu. td to fit up 
Churches, public buildings uud private 
houses with Velvet Carpets, Turkey Carpets, 
Brussels Carpets, Tapestry Carpets, Union 
and Wool Carpets, Cocoa and Imperial Mat
tings, Nottingham Lace and Damask Cur
tains, Window Foies and Cornices. Oil 
Clothe from 1 yard to 8 yards wide. Lin
oleums rut, to fit any size room, and any 
other article FU'tanlo for heuso furnishing 
Please call and examine before purchasing. 
. M H. MURRAY & CO.
124 Dundas street and 125 Carling street.

For the best, photos made In the city go to 
Edy Bros., 280 Dundas street. Call and ex
amine our stock of frames and paspartonts, 
tho latest styles and finest assortment In 
tho city. Children’s plct-urc-s a specialty.

ROYAI
F fROYAL ?28'd1I J ^
^ » soi uTtiv

m

IBy;
i

^akiK6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

MAIL CONTRACT.
Postmaster 1 ‘FR^.^^addressed to the 
Ottawa until noon, *

Friday, 5th April, 1889,
for the conveynneenf H#r Majesty’s Mails, 
on two propt.Hbd Contracts for four years, 
oviijlv0’ P®r vaoh way. bet.wei-n
BYRON and LONDuN. and DELAWARE 
und LONDON, from the 1st July, next.

Printed notices containing lurther lnfor- 
m «ttoii as to conditions of proposed con
tract may he seen and blank lorms of 
render may be obtained at the Post, Offices 
i”, Delaware and London, and at
this office.

be received at

R. W. BARKER.
Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector’s Office, )
London, February 22, 1889. \ 64l-3w

THE JESUITE. bad at all times In her, men and woman 
who have devoted themselves to reforma
tion—8 s. Bernard, Dominie, Francia, 
Vincent de Paul, Teresa, aid a mu'tltude 
of others. These devoted thtir lives to 
reforming abuses, urging men to live up 
to tho teachirg* of the Church, but they 
never touched liar doctrines, lc was the 
mural#, the habits of the human side of 
the Church that they reformed. It was 
not so with 3 Luther. He tried to 
upset the fu dameetti doctrines upon 
which the Church was founded. He 
threw oveibosrd faith tn sacra
ments, th) bieiarchy. If he bad 
simply ustd the tatm; which God bad 
given hint in preaching against the evils of 
humanity, ho woult have made a Lus 
reformation, but he was trying to reform 
the divine part of the Church. It was to 
put down the men of Satan, as Luther 
and his confreres were ; to crush error and 
he rosy that 8t Ignatius hid in view the 
foul ding of the Society of Jeevs. He 
devoted his life to tha c uthlbg that infer 
cal monster, begotten cf the lewd apos
tate priest, Luther, and bis still more lust
ful ally, ll-mry ViII, the worst of all 
heresies. It Is not, therefore, to be won* 
dered at that the Jorulta f-hould be hated 
and buffet ted by those who hate the Oath 
oilc faith. The devil saw what Ignatius 
bad iu viaw in forming bis Society and 
feared for his pet scheme the “liefurma- 
tlou.” It was not, as f.dsely alleged, 
CitboUcs who wrote against aud reviled 
the Society. No nation, prince, or people 
who were Catholic opposed them. France, 
Italy or Spain did not oppt se them. The 
Governments of those countries may have 
done so. These Governments have been, 
for years, under the power of the secret 
er cietise, to belong to which plates a Cath
olic under the baa of the Church aud its 
excommunication. They might be In
fidels, at ht i its, but they were not Catholics 
who had done this at any time, or, If any 
prince bad done so, it was but for a short 
time and he had repented and made 
amendment.

placed It upon a firm and lasting basis,
i?:triYd.eLrD^mr,;oVr*w!;ti.erM
that your removal from amongst na way be 
only temporary we prey that abundant 
blessings may aocompanv youreertr a id 
family toy« ur o#w home, end assoie tou of 
a hearty cead mille faillhe. should fate, 
which now seems so unkind, ordain your 
return at eny time; tor we shall not think 
that jour departure trow our city 1esyu'»n>- 
mous with firgstllng It nut your removal 
will only form a ••lengthening” chain which 
neither time nor distance can *eter. We 
ask your acceptance of the accompanying 
badge as * memenio of Belleville Branch of 
the l\ M. B. A., and as a slight < xon-urton of 

eslAem in which you are held by Its 
members. ..

Migued on behalf of HI. Michai I s R'unch 
of the C. M. B. A.

ABLE LETTER OF A CATHOLIC 
GENTLEMAN OF OTTAWA.

To the Editor of the Catholic Record :
The reader will have observed, beyond 

doubt, fh the columns of the daily papers, 
the unstinted abuse, slander and cslumny 
that continues to be poured upon the 
Jesuits by so called ministers of the gospel, 
by newspaper editors and their corres
pondents, from one end of the countiy to 
the other.

All tbis venom and extreme un chari
tableness has h-ut excited, as the reader 
already knows, by the ectlon of the Qie- 
bee Government in appropiittltg tho sum 
of $400 000 as part retiitution to the 
Order in Canada, for the property of 
which the members were ui.jjtatiy aud 
scandalous1 y robbed.

It is not necessary to pay tke least 
attention to the wi!d, loud mouthed aud 
silly utterances from certain Protestant 
pulpits and j juiur'q about the rights of 
Protestants being invaded, end about the 
aggressive spirit of ‘‘HumanLED,” apropos 
of Mr. M’-rcler’s hgislatiou In favor of 
indemnify log, to » extent, the
Je'uits for the (spates which were tbelr’e 
by every title, divine at.d human. This 
would be sheer wa te of time and argu
ment with men who hi wl and foam about 
a matter with which they hare 
no concarn whatever. Wh&t* butinées 
have the McV^car?, Wilds, Hugheses 
aid the other bigots 
brands who are tr>iug to excite feud and 
and strife between Catholic* and Proles 
tents, to interfere in this sff tit ? Does it 
touch their pockets ? Is there a dollar of 
the amount to be paid by Ontario ? The 
people of Quebec—the vast mej uity Cath
olic 1—are alone effected by Mr. Meicler’s 
bill and its results. Neither the-Protêt 
tante of that Province, by any public pro
test or otherwise, nor their representatives 
in the Legislature, have taken exception 
to tho measure. This meddling, on the 
part of outtidere, iu what is purely pro
vincial, and over which the LegitUtnre 
had indisputable control, ie obtrusive, nty, 
impertinent in the extreme.

It may bo contended that if the Jesuits 
never had or lost a shill It g’a worth of pro 
petty, the Ltg'slature of Quebec wss jus
tified in granting them the amount in 
quettlon. This they bad the light to do, 
in recognition of the vast and incalculable 
good rendered by the disciples of Loyola 
to the cause of religion, education and 
civilization in Lower Canada, from 1(320 
until they were cruelly and ruthlessly 
despoiled of those possessions, which they 
used for the promotion of the objects just 
mentioned.

Let us reverse the case. Suppose the 
ministers of the English or any other 
Protestant Church had labored and done 
as much for religion, education and civili
zation lu the Province of Ontario as the 
Jesuits did in Quebec ; that, like L'lc 
J« suits, they acquired property for the 
same ends, aud that it wai escheated in 
the esmo way, by an unj ist aud rapacious 
monarch ; and suppose, at the ptfs-intday, 
ih ; Legislature of Ontario passed a measure 
to indemnify, in part, the lawful successors 
of tbf se who hid been thus robbed, what 
wou’d b-» said of the (Vholic prle».ti and 
press of Oatario and Q lebcc if they fol 
lowed the name course that is now pursutd 
by the bigots and extremists, lav ar.d clari 
cal, in relation to the Mercier legislation 1 
They would be jusilv and deservedly 
demued for their illiberality and iutoUr- 
arce, not only by Protest in tr, but by 
Oath -lies t.hpm^tlvf-s

Why is all this outcry against the Jesu
it* ? It is the outcome of the gtoFsett 
ignorance and n.ieiepieeentatitm. There 
hai never been an organization so com 
oletely m'sunderstood as this of the 
Society of Jtbus. It is not nccept-ary for 
pulpif. ranters or newepepor Fctihblers to 
ht acquaint;d with what they nave or 
write about and woeful irdeed is the 
ignorance of those infallille preachers and 
editors who treat of the Jesuits. They 
xepresent the society as being • very 
numerous in every part of the globe ; as 
having emissaries everywhere ; as enor
mously rich and pr.succeed of beued e.-s 
power ; os rultrs of kings, princes, people, 
aid even the Pope of Home. There was 
tho ‘‘White Pope,” who was held to be a 
mere nonentity, and the ‘ Black Pope,” 
the general of the Jesuits, who is credited 
with being the real dominant power. 
They are described as inttiguv g nrd very 
aiming—the word Jesuitical bting syn
onymous in dictionaries with rll that is 
entity, underhand and eectefc. They are 
supposed to have but cne end in view, the 
sggrandizement of their order ; that for 
tnis they w’l) give up all they value, even 
life itself, a feet, which, if true, should be 
a matter of praise from their enemies, 
who are incapable of either courtesy or 
honesty. All this is ^elusion, an error.

It is a remarkable Tact that whenever 
the Catholic Church has been attacked by 
any enemy in past time, Providence 
always raised up men of extraordinary 
ability and sanctity for her defence and 
the supprepsion of the heresy. This bad 
been pre eminently the case with that 
rebellion raised agatnt her three centuries 
eg3 by that arch heretic, Martin Luther.
! u combat this rebellion—wrongly styled 
the ‘‘Reformation,”—Ignatius Loyola 
rose. He did not deny that, at that time, 
the Church, in matters of discipline, did 
stand in need of reformation, iu some 
countries. The Church is constituted with 
two nature" ; she Is paitly divine, partly 
human. Christ being her head and founder, 
and the Paraclete being constantly with 
her, tho Church can never err in doctrine 
Biid teaching. Nothing she sanctions can 
be wrong, because her Divine F-.under is 
always with her and the Holy Ghost ever 
in her midst ; but the body of the Church 
is composed of men and women, finite 
creatures and beiongirg to a fallen race, 
inheriting the vitiated natures of onr pro- 
genitnrs, Adam and Eve, for the ridiculous 
doctrine of D irwin’s monkey system is 
not to be held for a moment, aud since 
there is thus a certain amount of 
virus

me
the

Thomas Hanley, 
Cum! 1 man, 

F. P Carney,Becretary.
MR. SHANNON’S BTPLY.

It Is wild ffcfihiKM of prloe that 
listened to your flxtterluK aildre’is and re
ceived your floe pre*>ei<ts, I cannot, help 
thinking that in your generous wav you 
have g justly exaggerated my worth and 
work while with you. Niue years ago I 

ongst you and from the very first 
moment of my arrival down to the present, 
time I have met with nothing but the most 
kindly support and friendship at your 
hands and also at the hands of all classe.# 
irrespec iveo race or creed, consequently I 
can say truly that I regret leaving the lair 
city of tho briy. but 1 go at the request of ti e 
company whom I serve nrd whose interests 
are mine. You leter to the Interest I have 
taken iu the C. M. B. A- I shall alwa\s look 
with pride on the growth of Belleville 
Branch of our noble association. I leave It 
In good hands and I know it. will go on lin 
proving under my successors until It will 
stand on a par with any Branch under the 
jurisdiction of the Grand uoum 
I thank you. gentlemen, for th 
badge, and as I wear It, will rec 
mat.y happy days spent with you. 
you on behalf of my family for 
wishes you have expressed towards th 
and I trust that at an early da'e 
have the pleasure of 
new home.

came era

01 Canada, 
ag- lflcent,
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sh»Tl
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I xpresslons of Sympathy.
The mem bars of Branch 43, Broekvllle, at 

their meeting, on Tuetday evening 1. at, 
passtd appropriate reeuluMons of condol 
►uoe. expressing their nymnnihy for their 
Spiritual Adviser,Very Rev. Dean Gauthier, 
on the occasion of the recent death of his 
mother at Alexandria.

Resolutions of Condolence.
At a regular meeting of Branch SO. C. M. 

held at Tilbury (.’entre, February 20th, 
of Brother W. C McG egor. 

uy Brother H. Deyjardln, the fol- 
rosolutlou was unanimously

B. 4
on- motto

lowing 
adopted :

Whereas, It has pleated Almighty God In 
Hts Infinite and ail-wise Providence to 
afflict our much-esteemed Brother, lyv>n 
Huchereau, of Bioney Point, by removlrgbv 
the icy band of death, alter a lingering ill
ness, his yrung daughter, we, the members 
of Bran* h 80. t*. M B A., whilst bowing to 
the divine will of God, extend to Brother 
Huchereau and family cur deep anu h 

sympathy In.this their sad her 
ment, and be It 

ID-solved, That, a copy of this resolution be 
sent fo Brother Huchereau and nub''sb*-d in 
the Catholic . Record and C 
Mon hly. Your fraternally.

.1. O’Neill, Rec. Sac.

Ignatius was • soldier, son of a Spanish 
Hidalgo. Hu was a man of the greatest 
outage and indomiUb:e will. Wounded 
in the defence of bis country against the 
French, he was treated as their prisoner 
with the consideration inspired by » 
chivalrous f g *, a chivalry which the miser
able system of commerce and trade of the 
present day knows ncthing of ; aud con
fined by bis wound to his bed, he there 
r<ad and studied carefully two books, ail 
thit could be found fur him—the Lives 
of the Saints and the Life of Christ. 
Knowing these he became a convert to the 
influence of religion, and,on hh recovering, 
devoted himself to a life of austerity and 
penance. He chastised himielf fjr his 
past sins in a way which was not need by 
big, fat, bloated, beastly Henry VIII. and 

hich it would have been better if 
Luther had stayed in bis cell and practiced; 
as, if he had let out a little more blood, he 
would possible have been spared the let
ting cut of so much bile. He composed 
bin famous book of Exercisesatid from its 
composition derived his idea cf the Society 
of Jeers, After o»ie valu attempt ha 
gathered aroutd himself clever compan- 
ions, ThD was the grain of mustard need 
from which sprang the society which is 
said to have ruled the world. His plan 
embraced originally only sixty members, 
and aiter many diflic tlties it was re cog 
tized at Rome by the Lame of the “Sod 
eiy of Jems.” They were to boa cun 
pany consecrated to God by three rimple 
vows of poverty, cbas.it), and obedience, 
and thtir ohj-cts wore summed up >n this 
—they were to seek after the perfection 
of their own souls aud the defending and 
teaching the doctrines of the Catholic 
religion throughout the whole world

The great point of the order is its 
adherence to the principle of blir d obedl 
en ce laid down by its founder, * Lt other 
religious commutiiles,” eaid Loyola, 
“surpa s u? in austerities, but with ua 
there must he one distil ct point, 
full aud perfect obedience of the 
will, aud even as much as possible 
of the understanding. All must be eub 
servient to the will of him who stands iu 
the place of God to you—your Superior ” 
It was hfs military training which had 
shown him the Importance of this point 
and enabled him to enforce it. Though 
no branch of work is especially theirs, jet 
the Jesuits have largely devoted their 
eoergits to teaching in colleges and the 
directing of missions ; but, wherever they 
are, whether as mnalonarles amor g the 
heathens or acting e.s tutors to the sons of 
feints all keep these principles in view. 
A Jesuit must have neither likings nor 
disliking!. The words “I will” and “I 
won’t” are not allowed. At a moment’s 
notice, without a thought cf obj.ctlon, 
they must be willing t > g • wherever they 
are sent. The spirit ot Luther was not 
this. He was the spirit of independence 
aud that of Lucifer, the retistiog of 
authority.

The fact Is clear that those who thus 
have the masteiy of themselves and their 
posions must btc me masters of others.

felt

M jf. A

Branch 70, Milduioy.
Dear Sir and-Bro., an oyster «upper under 

the auspice# of Braneli No. 70, C, M. 11. A., 
Mildniuy, took place at the Commercial 
Hotel here on Wednesday, 20th nit., at which 
Hcventy-one members and other (.’nth 
took part. We sold I11 all 103 tickets, but on 
account of the weather being stormy and the 
night, cold all could not he present Under the 
able management of the committee, consist
ing of the following Bros. (Ussier. Krann r. 
Keelan, F. V Sehefte rand G ult ta rd,nia nager 
of I he Commercial, it was a g and success. 
The following kranches were represented. 
Branch No. 39, Nustadt. Formosa and Walker- 

; were delivered on the progress 
ing of tho society by Hev. Father 
of Walketon, Hev. G.

r* Arthur, Prosit 
fibers of the dl 

. Hongs and toasts were 
up to a late hour, when all n 

tailed and to have It annually.
70 extends their sincere thanks to 

art. Yours fraternally. 
Geo. 11 Eiu.iNOKi:.

und'iw* 
M et'a 1

IdvessPs 
>rkl ‘of

merlon, A P. 
nch 3t*, 1 'artaruhe,

eni liraii 
rendered 
home sat 

Branch 
all that

Ni»w liranch.
Deputv Kln«-ella of Trenton organized 

Rraiieh No 98 at Campbellfortl, Out on 
18* h ipgt, The following Is tne ist’of officers.: 

HpTrliual Adviser. K v DJ Casey 
Preside*'). Rev DJ Casey

U \ lce-l*reslden*. Br.van Mnlhern 
soroleg Hrereiary, Joseph Clalrmont 

ah-Plant secret ary, Daniel Black 
Financial Sec-etarv, John H rtimunon 
1 reasnroi, Matthew Galvin 
Marshal. Mortimer Callahan 
Guard, John Con Ion 
Trustees, J C fair mont. B Mulhern, Pat

rick Carey, Michael Barnett., John Oonlan.
Meet 11 g nights, first and third Tuetday of 

each month.

Re” ’

I'lfclloii of Oflloen.
Branch 74, Montreal- 

Pev Director, Rev Thus McCarthy, P P 
President, Jeiemiah Coffey 
First V'c-vpresident, William 
Second Vice-President, Wllila 
Tr- HMirer, DenisTanney.jr 
Recording Secretary, James Tavlor 
Finanç ai secretary, Maurice Murphy 
Guard, John Kenny 
Marshal, James Moon an 
Trustees, James Foley. P T> Gleeaon, Wm.

Cullen, Jus Noonan, John Kenny.

1 Daly 
am Deegan

IRELAND'S STRUGGLE.
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain's son, Antiin, 

aud bij banker have lot 11 defr& uled by 
au American swindler by means of forged 
cheques and a letter of introduction pro
fessing to ba from Mr. Erastus Wiman. 
Is is asserted that is was by falling into 
c m pan y with Americans of this elate 
ti «at Mr. Chamberlain learned that the 
hotter class of Americans are against Irish 
Home Rule. The swindle was perpetrated 
while Mr. J. Cûamberlam was on Lie 
wedding tour.

Cardinal Moran bas every confidence 
that tho demands of Ireland for Home 
Rule cannot be refused much longer. 
Coercive legislation must give way be 
fore the just demands of a nation. He 
said recently, in his Cathedral, in reply 
to an address on bis return from Ireland :

“In mott parts ot the country, the 
strong arm oi the law is yet appealed to 
to eufoice those relations between land 
lords and tenants which are the bitter 
fruits of the iniquitous legislation of 
former times, and which the ablest 
statesmen ot the Empire proclaim to be 
unjust As a result every day aie 
witnessed scenes of cruelty, oppression, 
and tyranny for which we will seek m 
vain a parallel among civilized nations in 
modern times, and to redress thtse and 
other grievances all classes throughout 
Ireland are unanimous iu the cerabiid fur 
the legislative ii dependence of the coun
try, atd I tm convinced that no matter 
what political party may hold for the 
time tne helm of the State, this nu tit jm 1 
demand cannot much larger be iej'c.ed. 
It would be as easy for Bnti-h statesmen 
to turn aside the stars from their course 
ae ta alter the resolve of the Irish people 
to redrees the iniquitous legislation of 
the \ a«t and to vindicate their right to 
make their own laws, the inalienable 
birthright cf a free people.”

These are the m=n against whom the 
intellectual LUiputians cf tho pulpit and 
th j press, in Toronto aid elsewhere, spew 
fjrtn their bile acd venom ! They have 
mcnv a time and oft triumphed over more 
gifted and doughtier opponents They 
are the same men that wrung panegyrics 
from Grotlts, Robertson, Voltaire, Sis 
merndi, Bancroft and Macau1 ay, who 
testify in thtir writings to the Indomitable 
perseverance, courage and end urate a of 
the Society in China, Japm, India, North 
ar.d South America, Canada and all parts 
of the world, and to its civilizing and 
humanizing Influence upon the different 
races ot men with which it had, from 
timo to time, put itsalf into contract.

Or a certainty the dying prayer of Ig
naties of L\vola, that h:s fcl'owers should 
he peuecutcd throughout the 
being every day realized.

world, is 
J. G. M.

RKSOLUTWN OF CONDOLENCE.
iu the human system,

there must be things requiring refor
mation. That la caused by men not living 
up to the purity of the Church’s doctrine 
abuses cnep in in spite of her, and she 
must continue to Ik a defects iu her chil
dren, though, so far as she here elf la con
cerned, she cm require no reform. How 
can we reform that which cannot go 
astray, unless we conclude that God was 
80 careless a person as to rc quire-in the 
seventeenth century a revision tf His 
Word at the hinds of “honnie Kii g James 
of Scotland ?” The Catholic Chuich has

At tin* rogulHv meeting of St. Patrick's 
Branch League of the Cross, Hamilton held 
February I2th, 1889, the following resolutions 

adopted
lereas, 
infinite 

earth the 
ed memb 
therefore 
extend to 
pat by in t 
trust It

'"•thermo

it has pleased Almighty God in 
goodness to remove from this 
it her of one of our most respect

ers, Brother Patrick Paddcn.be It 
• resolved, That t his society desire to 
n him the assurance of sincere sym- 

: Ids the hour of deepest affliction, 
ig that he will be able to bear his loss 

true Christian reslgnt 
re, be It resolved, that 

>se resolutions be sent to Bro 
published in the local dally papers a 
Catholic Uecor i> and recorded in tin 
ot the society. Patrick Dono

His

it itPARNELL FUND. *n ; and. 
it a copy 01 
l’adden, and

tm 
1 li<

1). O’Gotman, E«q , London............  §2 00
Mrs. Keenan, London ) NOV AN,

.Secretary.
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